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By SHARI BROWN
The' good-hands people don't work

only for Allstate Insurance.
After a recent freak week of ac-

cidents at the Springfield Community
P«a. many S^ngield residents are
testifying that-many of "the good-
hands people" are lifeguards and
other pool employees. _

Pool employees respond
7 emergencies in 8

PERFECTING ESSENTIAL SKILLS-DOring a IHnaving drill at tha Spr-
- iaafield Community Pool, IHaguard Sosl Wonwicfc cradles Greg LaLmM as

Tfctrasa PHKogir revives the potential drowning victim wHh a resuscHator.
TtwlH*gu«nb naver go more than M days without a practice drill.

— — — — - (Photographies)

"It's just been one of those freaky
years," assistant pool manager Ton. -
Bartik said. "As safe as the pool is, '
there are always going to be those ac-
cidents that you can't account for."

Within the eight-day period between
July 17 and July 25 Bartik said the
pool' staff responded to seven
emergencies and accidents.
• July 17—a member of the diving
team slipped on the diving board and
twisted her ankle -r—
• July Ik—a swimmer struck her head
on the bottom comer of the pool as she
did a flip-turn in too shallow water
• Jury 19-a SprinTield resident died of
a heart attack
• July 22—a woman suffered an
epileptic seizure while in the water
• Jury 24—a youngster who could not
swim jumped off of the high dive and
a member of the diving team split her -
shin on the diving board
• July25—a man sprained his ankle.

"In all the years I've managed, I've
never had a week like that before,"
Bartik said.

According to the maMim. manager
and' witnesses, the pool employees*
alertness, first -aid training and
emergency communication techni-
ques resulted in laudable, immediate
action and proper care of the in jured
persons. • .

Bartik said bis pool is staffed with

"a unique type of kid." "I have work-
ed at other poohJiuthtLpast: I have
never seen a group of kids more
dedicated. Tin staff is very young;
very good, very concerned. I'm really
that impressed by them. They know
what to do in an emergency. They
know how to handle themselves in vir-
tually any situation."

"Scot is one of our more exemplary
lifeguards. He's looking for a career,

'but because of his dedication and con-
cern for U)e water he's still here at the
pool. If there is an example of a very,
very good lifeguard, I'd pick Scotty."

to shock you have to keep them
warm." ' .

^ t a n d dressed the-
d d

Scot Worswick, a I960 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, has worked at the pool for
three years as a lifeguard, instructor
and coach of the 55-member swim

-team. '"''"*
Worswick tended to VickiSarraclno

July 24 when she gutted her leg on the
diving board.

"I was doing a back summi (somer-
sault). I went too far back. My shin hit <
the edge of the board. It sliced it
open," Sarraclno said. "I didn't think
anything had happened. When I
climbed out of the pool I panicked. I
started crying. I saw my bone sticking
o u t . " • . - • • • • • • •

"When I got over there I threw my
jacket over it (the wound) so she
wouldn't go further, into shock,"
Worswick said.

"I knew she was in shock by the way
she was talking JHer words were slur-
red and her eyes .were dilated. She
didn't bleed that much because we got
to the femoral artery and put pressure
on it. Bob Philips, another lifeguard,
just sort of hugged her and kept her
warm, because when a person goes In-

wound. The first aid squad came and
splinted the leg for transport and took
her to the hospital," Worswick said.
The gash required 60 stitches.

Worswick knew what to do because.
he is a reserve policeman. First aid
v_Ss part of his training. The Water
safety instructor also has had car-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
training in school and basic first aid
and lite saving techniques as part of
his lifeguard training.

All of the pool personnel do not have
Worswick's intensive background in
first aid and lifesaying, but they all
are equally alert to emergency situa-
tions..

Bartik explained how the pool's
emergency communications system
operates. .

Lifeguards, maintenance person-
nel, recreation staff ..instructors and
management are equipped "with
whistles. Unlike other .pool facilities, -
however, the whistles are not blown
unless there Is an emergency.

The first person to spot an accident
will stand, blow the whistle and point
to the location of the emergency.
Other lifeguards will follow suit when
they have spotted the victim..

There is always a person on call in
the first aid room. When whistles
sound, the person immediately
responds to' the scene with both ox-
ygen and a first aid kit.

The manager, or assistant
manager, whoever is first on the
scene, will appraise the situation and
request an ambulance or police, or
signal for employees to resume work.

His decision is relayed by hand

signals, from the person MWaufng the
situation to the guards in the ttandrto
a person at the main desk.' "

"Our response time is very good,"
Bartik said. When whUtlea are heard,
a person on the desk dials the tint five
digits of the police number while
another office worker watches for the
signal relays. If an ambulance is

- needed,' only the last two numbers
need then be dialed.

Hands held above the head means
phone for police. Arms crossed above
the head means page a doctor over the
public address system. Arms lowered
In a baseball "safe" signal means
return to work.

The system has been used for many
years. It was instituted by Morey
Bobrow, former'manager, and Glen
Brown, present manager. "I've just
enhanced it," Bartik said.

In addition to the signals and basic
first aid as part of lifeguard training,

-Bartik said, the- guards do not go
througlra-two^week stretch-without a
llfesavlng drill. "The lifeguards are
going through retraining right now, to
make sure that they're in top shape
and their skills are as honed as possi-
ble."

"Glen' (Brown) and I strongly
believe that safety has to come first."

Barttk would not take all of the
credit, however. "Our short response
time is due to the cooperation of the
partons. Nurses, doctors and
emergency medical technicians who
patronize the pool always respond hi
emergency situations.

"The first aid squad is excellent
here. They are willing to help out in
whatever way possible; I- can't ex-
press my appreciation for such a very
dedicated group of people."

ice
"No confidence" in Springfield Police

CWef George Parsell was the result of a
vote by the Springfield Policemen's
Benevolent Association Local 76 at a re*
cent meeting. .

In a unanimous decision July 23, the
' members voted that Parsell "boot now
and has not for some time executed

-many ofhisduties-as chief of police."
According to the organization,

"Those duties which suit Parsell's per-
sonal priorities are handled with zest,
while other equally.or more important
functions of. the chief's office are
disregarded;" ' ' '. .•*".. .

Parsell refused to comment on the
subject, but Robert Weltchek, township
pobce commissioner, denied the state-
ment. - •

He said Parsell "assigns men to their
duties and sets programs into motion
that the police department carries out.'
He sees to it thai the shifts are covered
and that the men do their duties."

In September 1M0, the N.J. Depart-
ment of Law.and Public Safely Police

l i ^WH i
depth evaluation of the Springfield

department. The resulting report
detailed the duties of apoHce chief.

"In the opinion of the PBA, the chief
is cognizant cfthose duties'in their en-
tirety, but sees fit to ignore them," the
PBAsakL

One of the duties setforth by the com-
mission was organizing the department
to accomplish its purpose. Tins Indadea
developing long- and short-range plans
for effective police operations.

According to the PBA, the Springfield
department has been operating under
rules and regulations unchanged since
19647 - - . - ' • •' •

The rules and regulations of the
department reflect virtually none of the
changes mandated by courts and the at-
torneys general within the last 17 years,
tbePBAcharges.

'.'Planning in most instances does not
exist. Change occurs on the baste of
emergent necessity," a spokesman for
the organization said.

Weltchek said, "Various programs
and schooling may be instituted to deal
with constant problems. We try to
always update these things."

The department does not draft a set
of yearly goals like some businesses or
school boards, according to the com-
missioner. "Unlike a board of educa-
tion, the police department does not
have a school term. It's constantly go-
ing on," Wettchek said. ••••:•-;

A "function Which attains high priori-
ty under the chiefs administration,"
according to the PBA, is the Investiga-
tion of misconduct complaints regar-
ding deportment personnel.

Local 76 charges that Parsell "often
neglects proper and complete in-
vestigative procedure."

Weltchek said a report of disciplinary
or misconduct'charges is taken by a
superior officer and reviewed by the
police chief. "If be feels it's necessary
for some kind of action, be will prepare
and file charges. The officer will plead
to the charges, and it will be heard by
the Township Committee."

"Unfounded complaints are often
pursued, only to have these actions
reversed later," the PBA said. The
result is intensified tensions and a fur-
ther widening of the gap between the
police department and Parsell, it add-
ed.

"Some men will resent the fact that
they have been investigated, and it will
hurt the relationship," Weltchek said.
"Other men will stand up and say, 'I
was wrong."'

The PBA statement also said that
Parsell "exhibits a marked disregard
for our safety.'1 ,
. The PBA members charge that the
weapons used by the Springfield of-
ficers are outmoded, that the depart-
ment "suffers" from a "chronic lack of
manpower" and that the delays in the
purchase of police vehicles "force the
use of potentially unsafe cars." ""

In reference to the firearms.

Weltchek said the officers are not
operating with "American Revolution
weapons." He said the guns used by
police officers are "more than ade-
quate to properly fulfill their func-
tions." ; "."

'The' PBA has made a request for
more powerful weapons and side arms.
At the present time, the chief does not
feel that they're necessary," Weltchek
added.

He said that he was "not aware of any
situation where policemen have been
assigned unsafe vehicles. Outside of the
cars that may be used by detectives, no

' car used for patrol work is older than a
1980," Weltchek said.

"We have traditionally replaced
police vehicles ' annually. Budget
restraints prevented that this year," he
added.

The PBA said that, according to the
commission report, both patrolmen and

superior officers said Parsell's
"primary concern was not to. further
the best interests of the membership,
but rather to keep expenses down, at
the request of the Township Commit-
tee." •.;••••

The State Police Administrative Ser-
vices Bureau last year concluded that
portions of the evaluation report on the
Springfield department were "critical
hi nature because the most intensive
examinations are made,into the ap-
parent weaknesses...of .the--depart-
ment."

The study included a list of possible
recommendatloos forunprovement-of-
the department.

The recommendations are being
studied by Weltchek, Parsell and
members of the PBA, the • commis-
sioner said. Other changes already
have been made as a result of the
report, Weltchek said. ' ,.

Effects of new conversion bill still unsure

Decision is reserved
at Route 78

Federal Judge Frederick B. Lacey
reserved decision last week on all mo-
tions by pl«<nHff« and defendants
regarding construction of the five-mile'
wnHwfalwd section of Interstate Route

' . » . • . • • • : • • • • '

• -Approximately 25 people attended the
B ain. bearing to Newark, July » . •

' Winer r^euburgerASlye, a New York
• law firm, represented the

plalnUffs-SpriUgfield, Berkeley
Heights, the Parkland Preservation
FundandtbeWatcbtmgNatureClub.

James; Zazzalir state attorney
. general, represented the state Depart-.
meat of Transportation (DOT) and Us
commiiaionerf'. William W. Robertson,
US. attorney general, represented the
Federal Highway Administration.

According, to Bob Barrett, an at-
torney with Winer Neuburger * Sive,
the firm made three requests to J_acey:
a summary Judgment—a decWon bas-
ed on precented written evidence, not
witness testlmony-or apreUminary to-
Junctioo preventing the acquisition of
the HoudaffleQnarry by the state DOT;
a re-draft and a re-drauation of the
Environmental Impact Statement, arid,
additional pubUc hearings for Input on

t t i t hQ B c g
Tbedafendantsalsorequestedasum-

mary Judgment and^he prohibition of

depositions—statements under oath by
witnesses not in court

After about 75 minutes of arguments
from the laWyers, Lacey reserved"deci-
sibn on all motions. ' .

A date when the judge will rule has
not been set Another hearing has been,
scheduled for Sept 14, when the at-
torneys will present evidence, provided,
the judge rules in favor of it summary
judgment
. In another matter. Carter D. Bucy,
chairman of the transportation cont-
mittee of the Alliance for- Action, a -
coalition of labor, Industry and other
organizations, announced in a prepared
statement that the alliance "strongly"
supports completion of the highway.

He ahp said tnai those attempting to
slop completion must be prepared to
assume the responsibility of any fur-
ther delays' (hey cause—in terms of
human injury and death from ac-
cidents, the wasting of gaaoime, patiu-
UonandUgnercosts. >, ' '. . . : : /

Bucy appeared at the third of four
hearings held by the DOT at GoV. Uv7
Ingston Regional High School fa
Berkeley Heights; the final one was
y e s t e r d a y / . : : , ••..•;. / • •'. ---/' ;

cv , D_U MHT.
trt Cm*. am— IHwr 1.
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Owners of the Summit Hills Apart-
ments in Springfield are not sure
whether a recent law protecting senior
citizens and the disabled against con-
dominium conversion applies to their

. apartment complex.
Members of the' Summit Hills

.Tenants Association and their lawyer,
Jay Benenson, hope It does,

•-, Benenson said the conversion protec-
tion law will "dramatically" affect the
Summit Hills tenants.

The bill, which Gov. Brendan Byrne
signed July 27, gives disabled persons
and persons more than 62 years of age a
40-year exemption from having their
apartments converted, into
rtwywHiMMHin

Byrne signed today will help us, " Max "If the entire family—all persons llv-
Steinberg, president of the Sun_nUt-~lngs_n4he*par_ment-eam more than
Hills Tenants Association, said. *«U's". that; then they wouldn't qualify for the
(conversion Is) a bad deal for people-, coverage," Lederman explained.

These individuals are covered by the
bill provided their household income Is
less than three times the median per
capita 'iffffW of the county and they
have lived in the building for at least

South Orange, who presently own the
complex, and Helmsley-Spear Inc. of
New York,'who Intends to buy the com-
plex in October, are unsure whether the
bill will apply to their tenants.

"We don't know whether the bill will
affect the complex conversion at all,
since we believe that most of the senior,
citizens living there are not part of the'
income guidelines," Morton Lederman
of Brown Harris a. Stevens, the com*
plex sales agent, said.

"We believe that the senior citizens
living there are making more than the
$25,000 or *__,000 (three times county
per capita income)."

by Uie state" or
buildings which want to convert now
that th? bill Is passed, Richard Segal of
Segal and Segal said. -

Steinberg said he knows of only three
residents who have submitted deposits
to purchase a co-op. Nevertheless,
Steinberg said, all residents received
letters about two weeks ago notifying
all persons who submitted their
deposits to buy that the balance is due
Sept. 29.

the Steinbergs said the deposit on
their one-bedroom apartment would
have cost them U>.ouo had they decideu

to buy. In addition to the cost of a mor-
tgage, the couple said, their monthly
payments, under conversion, would
have averaged out to.$850 a month as
compared to the $366 they are paying
now.

According, to Bob Fasano, of
Helmsley-Spear, it will cost a tenant
who Is, paying $300 to $350 r*nt per
month for a one-bedroom apartment .
about $53,500 to buy a co-op.

For tenants who pay $366 to $475 mon-
thly fora two4>edroo_n apartment, a co-
op will, cost about $71,000. The three-
bedroom apartments are being sold at
$81,000. Rent for those units Is $530 to
$570rrtonthly.

Fason said these are reduced prices
>for residents who wish to buy. The rates
are higher for persons that wish to pur-
chase a co-op and are not already a
resident of the complex.

twoyeartpficrtocaavenion.
Restrictions would prohibit landlords

from increasing the rents because of
l t

Before this bill, tenants could stay on-
ly three years. At the end of that time
they legally could be evicted, Benenson •

Co-op residents own shares In the cor-
potation that own U_e ym p̂Lw
Tenants a n allocated a share of the
overall mortgage., Which Is payed

rattv
to, be
by Oct

the , US-

Into- a'
when tha

buOdingwui chance hands.
"fm hoping the bUI that Brendan

Parents,
A 40-man ensemble^ members of the

David Brearley and Jonathan Dayton
Choral Parents societies, raised Its
Voices in protest against non-academic
cutbacks at Tuesday night's Regional
Board of Education meeting.

For the first quarter of thejour-bour
long meeting, parents, students and re-
cent regional high school graduates
urged the board to reinstate "essen-
tial"-music dasseTs which have been

fear th_ IMl-tt school year,
groups charged that scheduling

conflicts- at the two schools and
negative attitudes, on the part of

protest cuts
guidance' counselors toward non-
academic classes have caused the
phasing out of certain courses, such as
music theory,

, A 19S1 Jonathan Dayton graduate
said, "If there is a conflict in scheduling
courses, 'the guidance department will
lean toward the academic side. Being a
student for four years. It's happened to.'
me, and it's happened to a lot of people
I've talked to."- —'~~. ^—

because of low r«gi_ tratlon figures.
The society presented the board with

a list of nine Brearley and six Daytott
students who wished to take music
theory but who were Informed that It
would not be offeredthis tall.

Charie.VltaW.boardpreaident.sald.
"It aeems to me that we have gwa
through and around thk problem In
pest years..... Hun* that we can still

O th

. According to administrators, seme
music classes were dropped tram one
or two of theIdur regional Ugh schoohv

p y
-UOvafa the program. I will aaeureyou
that none of the guidance coimselon
will, discourage the taking of mnaie
courses. I assure you that that will bit
changed A

/ " I

I

••if
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Letters of the hero of Entebbe
Ptollcmng are the reviews of the

popular books far sammrr reading at,
the Springfield PuhBc library.

AS EXEMPLARY U F E
-Sd( P « t n i l «f a Bn«.~ hy J a u l k u

IF?

Tbis is a coflecbon of feUss by OoL
Jonathan Sttxnyahu (Yarn, hero of
Entebbe) from his 17th year t ISO) until
the day before be died < WJ«>. The let-

ters ««re never intended for publica-
tion. They were gathered together by
his devoted brothers from relatives,
friends, sweethearts, and feUow-
SOidKTS.

When he lived in the Umtwji Stales
with bis parents while be attended
school, his letters to his Israeli friends
transmitted his tonriinrss He' missed
them and his country. Soon after be
returned home, he enlisted in, the army
as a paratrooper ,«HM>. participating

decorated, foe bravery) capprn by ms
final heroic action in the Entebbe raid,
UUMJU ne ciwrnnannm n o m n n i VK
was the only military casuahty. "arc
disclosed in his mucAiMwIfijCC As a
person. Yoni was essentially warm and
loyaL Par his parents' be had imrndrng
respect, adnurabon and lovec for ms
brothers there wvs great concern.
wnlf i UaraslnganddcepaffectKW -

ADVICE FOR PARENTS
. • "living with Teenagers." by Jean

Rosenbaum, al.D. and Very]
Rosenbau. Psa .

"No matter .how dreary an outlook .
you amy ha ve as a parent of an adoles-
cent, you can find reassurance and
hope in this tnn̂ Eww* Both of the

h

• "Did I Have a Good Time?" by
Marion Howard.

"With SIS million atlu*tiw.«*s hvripf
yjff»««M*»««t tiiuHems avwyiatwd with
drmking.it is important that they ha«e
information and understanding about
alcohol and its possibly serious effects.
Hers is a fictional account of three
adufcatnU as they *n-rimr* datingad
and drin

ey giiri g
king *H i l i M > about

p
auth proble

ri
childr du ng

this tumultuous period, but they have
succeeded in emerging as successful in-
dividuals and can be a comfort to

LOCAL CHAPTER AIDS WtCO
Ocri. prtuttta at the SprihQnflg~Oiapitr of

UNICO. presorts a t U H check to Reyut«_Biribin, presi-
dc*t el UNICOTtofie»lrTWe»«*rw«n*s»ated toward rht_
ttaUaa EarttHduk* RdM Fwid. SlMMSag. left to ngW. are

. Phillip Tormt, vie* prcudeati James Pancani, past presi-

. dart; Vincent Sellerj. past, president;' Samoel ttwsso;
Jeseph Daeo, past president; Biribin; Phillip Statile. past
president; Cieri; Paul LaRosa. sergeant at arms; Ernest

-«, past president; Frank FarinetU. past president.
and Michael Beve. treasure*-, r*

-nr-retahatcry-raxJs
rortsts. He—Icent-bh parents and
brothers informed about army life, Ins
promotions, academic plans (Har-
vard). and his marriage and divorce.

Yooi's involvement in the Israeli
wars, his superior leadership (he was

their peers, getting money for drink,
confidmg m their parents, and riding m
cars with drinkers. M is hoped that the
stories win bdp young people make bet-
ter decisions. . —
. -"Saturday Parents," by Peter
Rowlands. ~ . . '

'More than erer it is true that the oc-
casional parent. Kving apart from the
children; feds isolated, depressed and
apologetic. Children of separated

-parents.—social—i

They remind us that.teen-agers-are
straining at the bit-to cut the bond that
restrains them, to seek, out new friends
and new ideas usually offensive to the
parents. They are reaching out for tf
ftfprndcnce. The authors believe that

-parents-should always be vailable to

psychologists
have contributed their viewsjuu the ^

It is urgent that a childsee and relate

Letters to the Editor
SLTPORTFOR

, ASSEMBLY BILL 90CGHT
riKgfwld PaUceasen's BeoevoJBeaevoien!

Iocs! TS suppors Officer
JeHrey Yreeiiad a his appeal to the
COUDJV ce the charges i agams tea
srtucii resumed m she loss of his v * on
July I!. i » : The PBA piars to sppeal
!o the Unjcc C«nt>- delegates aad the—J^T
stale PBA for adroocil sippx*. oo Hsi
catter. •

Tbe PBA fe«i ±is case «iB he5p the
PBA iahby in TrenUo. to move the
Assembly to vo«e oa Assembly Bill 2M.'
This 1x2 wffl heip prevent another met-
dest like the VreeJsad tnaaer from bsp-
peeag ag»'-. Tbe bill would reqinre

I that charges be filed within 90 days.
rather thsn Jetccg it drag on for esgfc!
taocJhs as it did in the VreeUnd case.

The Vr**lar>d case, for' the readert-
wha do tax kucw about is. started in
August 1385. While be was working the
nadzigbl shift, be said, be chased a
motorist into the 7-11 Food &ore. Ac-
cording to Vreeiini b* parked his vehi-
cle ia froct of the sloe*, turned off the
* * y ^ \etl the keys in the vehicle and
entered tbe sore A short bme later be
f«n3 that ka uaatteaded vehicle had
scoehOM r6!Jed across the sa*N aod
u ^ t>â t- ?t££ag agaiast the Arthur
Treachers' boj iag aad that the right
sad* ci the x^ehid* had hit a poie. »toch
resulted ia A**n*gin£ the \"<ebicle. On
April 1. ISM. tbeOMcrfPaticeaerved
Officer VreeSand with charges of leav-.
trig the keys m the igniaoo of an Una:-
ttoded police car ahd filing a false
pobce report on the rtsuldng accadest

Mav 3&, the Towosiiip Committee '
found Officer AYec^aod guilty and
suspeaded hiaj. for 180 dav-s. startiag
Juae'«: J9S1. June'5. Ctaef Parsefl s tn-
ed Vr«e^aod «ith charges of harass-

taeal aad coodac! unhecoroing a i
offices- On Ju]y y.. j « ] , the Tcwhship
Comniille* fir«>d Vr«-^d ai'a15-0 deci-
S3OQ.

Tbe Speingfie-W police s«r\-e the-
Ktiiens of Spriigftrid. ixx! i>* iss-o relv-
on ihejr hrip. Deoaons such as this

xr one made by J5» Tou-n>h;p
i:t*e orJy rr^kes our jco as a
officer- tnor« cMftrjJ: jo do by.

causing u=ue*d«J Sensjca bwa'cier. the
poJice and the C3iii«»

We hope the people o^S^rjngfiejd .uiU
come JcTlhe aid "oTthe Police Depart-
meo: by hdpjcg us receive some basic
protectjoc by haviag Assembly Bill 223S
beooroe law. We'protect the people —
«-ho projects us* Tbe PBA -avuuid ap-
pr«iale tbe dtiiens' beJp-

DOSALDDAt'SEM
Presideoi

Aid Squad. Tbes* dedicated wlunteers
aiso need an occasiocal dav of resl.

POOL PERSO.V.VEL PRAISED
It has come lo my aneolioa that in the

past several we«is there have beea
s*\«ral medical emergencies at the
SpringfseSd Municipal Pool- It has been
reported to roe that'Glea BTOOD snd his
stiff respooded with ' speed, com-
petojee and professionalism-1 ofjer my
congratulatkns and thanks for a job
weUdooe.

I understand Mr. Scott Worswjck. ooe
of our lifeguards and swim team coach,
should receive special acknowledge-
ment for the manner in which he handl-
ed himself after the diving accideot- It

Board seeks
applications
' The board of directors of the Spr-
ingfield Senior Citizens Housdnglnc. is
seeking appbeatioas for board positions
for terms ending Dec. St. 198S. ' ,

All interested persons are requested
to mail . a resume, or suitable
background material and interests, to
Richard Oalandrea. president, board of
directors, Springfield Citizens Housing
Inc. •WO Independence ' Way. Spr-

•K<t#fi VOMI being too critical at times,
and permit the youngsters to-learn
froralheir mistakes.

Springfield Leader
' m

^ publisher

David Hamrodk.
general manajfrf

g
Tbosc applv-ing haw. been asked to

roake all irajairks and appSkatSoos in
arising and mail them to the above ad;
dress. Only those applications
postmarked prior to Sept. 10 will be
S h J for consideration.

P&\
and members of

JF.OnLVEXPRESS3ESTH-1.VKS
On Sunday. July 19. 13J1, a bright

summer day. happy faces and voices
stopped suddenly at the Springfield
Municipal Pool. A'erv'tranmaoiedlJeo^
pie were watching and praying as the
SpriagfjeJd First Aid Squad, together
with doctors Luciano. Rutkow and

eificieslly and

be administered first aid to the viccm
pretested further . complications or
serious injury.

Ooce again I thank them for an ex-
ceUentjob. '

WtffiamCSeri

Maryland awards
honors to Waiter

Hillary Beth Walter of Springfield, a
jmuor at the University of Maryland.
College Park, Maryland, has been nam-
ed lo the dean's list for the.spring
semester. •

A music education major. Waller
also is president of Sigma Alpha Iota,
as honorary music society.

She is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Walter of Shadow Lawn Drive. •

eneortive exiihw
Robert H. Brume".
VP d *dver*isir»g.

Mori Perlman.
advertising manager

Jerry Shapiro. .
circulation manager

Sam Howard
Publisher W»:1W

MiHonMlntz. retired.

Custom Baths
and Kitchens
Designed and Installed

AT SENSJBEEPHICES!

SjnntlU.MJ.tmi

IU.hMMlna.kc

ALL BRANDS AKD SYSTEMS
AVAILABLE JNOJJDING

HYDROPULSEBYHYDROTHMBit
Revohoanary Hot Water r^traac*

SAWS X* OH MORE
OVER COS\rElfTIOSAL

OIL AXD GAS FimSACES

utd Httemt SirriM Oomcu

LAMCO
964-4206

beroacally were »H»<nr*^g to save the
iite oT a Springfield resident who had
suffered a fatal heart attack.

We laud the doctors!
.We laud the Springfield First Aid

Squad and Medic n of Overtook
Hospital!

We thank all who helped and those
wboprayed! <-

We ask an\x>oe who is abV to
vohiDteer to hejp the Springfieid JPu-st

EDWARD G.HAUCERI.ILD.

The Opening of His Office
For Family Medicine

At 29 South Street
New Providence, N1U. 07974

Office Hears by A|)paintmeiit
Monday Thru Saturday

665-0600

Judge fines 4 men
for use of water

ANewPiXAidencejidge suspended *S0 oi the fine.
rm*d four Springfield The judge also suspended

-i«esidenSs-»ore-laa&-tS8- fi5aotUalptrn's $SW fine
each last week for oothecnarge.

Mitev Trajko of 8^
Kicbolsoo DTTVe,
Oathatn. pleaded guilty

v-iolaung state orders pro-
hibiting the
use of water

Frank Pirn Jr.
Providence municipal

to a charge of shoplifting
J15.M worth of chewing

court judge, heard cases gum and cough drops from
for SpririgTieia Jiidge the ' Step' Rite, super-
MalcohsN-BohrodiBSpr- market on Morris Aveoae.
ingfieldMuiacipal Court. - He recei*^ a noo fine

Oscar Wittlake of S0F»r on tbe charge phis a KB
Hills Road: Barbara charge for court costs.
Karp. « . of 98 Pitt Road: . Tbe court found Union
luldegard Pramatarotf. resident Patrick M-Alfano
SO. of 9T Pitt Road. and-ofr«S-.\Ueri Court guilty

•Richard G Halpero of « of stealing movable pro-
Ferahill. Road caeh pj<ad pcrty—Aifamo received a

•tdguUtv JITSfine.
Wittlake received a $75 TjTone F. BatUe ofSSS

fine, inchiding court costs. Hoe Ave., Scotch Plains,
Piza fined Karp. who on pleaded guilty to driving
July IS left an automatic while his license was
sprinkler unattended for suspended Battle's fine
two hours, tbe same and costs totaled S415.
aflvfly\t—SSO on the charge • : — '' —
and « 5 for court costs.

Pramataroff was fined
HIS.' costs included. P im

Honors go
to Sannino

Maria Sannino of Battle
Hill Avenue. Springfield,
Wmt been »^fn^ to the
Honors bst at Upsala Col-
!ege.. East Orange, for
outstanding academic
achievement daring the

-Obituaries—
BEAWiN-^tames,. of

Rodeens
HOME

DECORATORS

, ... utfCEsr .
,]SELECTJ0SS0F.

If CUSTOM MADE:

/ /
« O B € B I E S
• CUBTJUUS

acos»«EAt

PKDICttfl-Peter. ,of
Springfield; OB Jury IT

SANGREGORIO-Ann-
•.arStnacfieU; on Aug.
1. .

r MEADVMAbE

ALSO FINE UNEMS
•ATM •OUTtOUE

LEVELORS
VERTICALS
DECORATIVE

N SHADES

Spriacfield:aiiJuryU.

IMMEDIATE DENTURES
One of. the cosmetic miracles

of modern dentistry is the "im-
' mediate. denture". Hnsse. are.
constructed BEFORE all re-
maining natural teeth are1

removed and inserted as soon
as the final teeth are extracted.
Kalurally. they »ill need some
adjustments as your swollen
gums recede back to normal,
but it's a darn sight 'better than
facing the public with no teeth
while your dentures are being
constructed in the laboratory.

In this procedure, the back
teeth are retnovtd but the front
teeth are allowed to remain.
When the gums are healed, im-
pressions are taken with the
front teeth still in place and
dentures are prepared. When

' the day of reckoning arrives. •

'he Irani teeth (and perhaps a
leu others ufcich may have re-
mained i arc extracted and.
your "immediate dentures'1

arc inserted at I he same ap-
pointment.

Healing benealh the' im-
. mediate denture is usually
uneventful. One might expect
pain la result from wearing
dentures over an area from
which teeth have been ex-
tracted, but just the opposite
w w i Thp imnvdialr denture

h cptatocti** coveting, tor
i l

A public service to promote
.better dental health. From the
office of: SEAN T. FENTON.
DJLD. lMEfaner Street
WestfieUL Phone: m a m .

with gifts to match
>«oi<>i3ms « ( O A Cash or a nUt Iw opening or ranetrinp a 6-Uonth Savings I S M ^ V ' O
I S W S W St4ZAJ' Cxt lRula of depositing $10000 or mow to any account . ^ M l W

°VieW§On
twitn «• WK iocourt *(* 6 mortis en »c**«e Scirlheo<ft twUbcmadA- In^eutys

By SEAMT. FENTON, D.MLD
« MOH1H SAVINGS OEBIVKATE

16.688 i 15.821-
Rate available Week ol Augusl 4 . August 10

^ i ^ S 3 ? " * hi^est rale ""o<^d by law on this shoit-tenn certificate. Minimum
$10000 fcmonth term. These sawnos certilicale rates van/ fram week to week;
^"Tffii S ? *?* ™ e l t e c l *"?" I"™ Wfchase yoor certificate is ouarantiaed until
maturity. Wrthdrawals prior to maturity am not penralted. Federal renulations rjnv
rtibHoooipoundinaot inbms) on iiew 6Month Certificates- ^ ^

M you I <t-*iAv*t»icmt •««»»«1 m»M« c o w unmd p.4 your » H

INVESTORS SAVINOSMO
NAVESMK

• wnuB
' UW0N 977-979Suiy

Sanrlngs ate insured lo S1Q0.0OO by the F.S.LLC.

' ' V :

!;•»••'

Thoraday, August«. m i

Business News— MDA telethon seeks help
H L B NOK^rnnsfle ParkW iitSuad tareaUk»Taf>Dte Volunteers to help the Mr.' Joseph Arena, Las Vegas. Now to its 16th voJunteeringforthaU

BOOKSTORE

MT HMO COVOt BOOK
OVERSS. .- .

COME BtOWSG MAI!YBOtE
URMMfEIIISEDSrGCIMS

CAROL LANE
CARD & GIFT SHOP

ALICE I V
RdseUaPariuaaassistaat
xtatf-maaaotr, has com-
Dliried N years' service
-win New-Jeney-BeU ia

been' named
cashier in the Interna-
tional Department of
Hidlantic National Bank.
HB had been an assistant
foreien exchange trader
and was rwnnmihlf for
MldlanUc's Off-Shore
Gorodollar Branch.

HARIORIE JOHNSON
of Unden has complrterl
SO years' service with Ex-
xon. Research and
Engineering Oo. She is a
secretary to executive in
the Administrative Ser-
vices Division, Exxon
Engineering- Center,

. nOy
edtareaUent.of the

Union County Chapter of
P R O F E S S I O N A L
SECRETARIES INTER-
NATIONAL, will preside
at the group's meeting
Wednesday, Sept 2. at
8:30 p.m. at the Coachman
ton, Cranford. Other, new
officers: Anne KinneU,
vice president; Arline
Carson, treasurer; Kay
SadowsU, corrrwpnndlng
secretary, and Maureen
Kreger, 'recording
secretary.

Volunteen to help the Mr.' Joseph Arena,
Jerry Lewis Labor Day president of MDA's Nor-
teletbon against muscular t h w n New Jersey
dystrophy in this area are Chapter, said, "We need
being | sought by the people to handle •
Muscvlar Dystrophy multitude of important
Association (UDA). The jobs such as answering
llMrhlur TV spectacular phones, taking pledges,
will begin at 9 p.m. Sun- adding up columns of
day. Sept 8, and continue figures and performing
until 6:90 p.m. -Monday..many other tasks."
Sept.7,onWMEW-TV(Ch. Lewis, MDA National
5). X one hour pre-telethon Chairman, will again host
jan and country music,the .benef i t . - which
special will start at 8 p.m. originates from Del
Sunday. Webb's Hotel Sahara in

Las Vegas. Now to Us 16th
year, the entertainment
marathon will be seen live
oo a nationwide network of
raorethanJOOstatioM.

Last year, during the
telethon more than » 1
million was pledged for
the fight against muscular
dystrophy and related
neuromuscular disorders.

John and Patty Duke
Astin will co-host the New
York segments each hour
throughout the telethon.

Anyone • Interested- In

volunteering (or the Labor
Day telethon should call
ooum-siu. ,
• Skate-A-Thons are being

planned at Livingston
Roller Rink and Twin City
Roller Rink In Elisabeth.
Variety shows and sports
marathons also are plann-
ed with all proceeds being
presented on a local seg-
ment of the Labor Day
telethon. '

Want Ad. Work.. "•
CatttM-nw

Ntwark.

BUY AN OIL BURNER!
Let Uncle Sam Pay You..

GILLESBERG. export I
manager for Tenney. |
Engineering Cor of Union..

'has'been reejected'j
dent of tbe.Worlcl"
Association oT New
Jersey, an organization of
individuals and firms in-
volved in export and im-
port trade and related
business services.

20
frits*, ft*
* 7 » I

OFF
Mad school atppies^

Up To

Edw H a Stipp»u'Ctrt«r
I2£Srill*37*3S19

MARCEL J. TESSE «i
SpringfltM has been pro-
moted ts district manager
in! busbies* marketing by
American Telephone and
Telegraph Co., Basking

ECHO.
PLAZA
SHOPPING
CENTER

Drawing Table Tops
AT COST PWCE1

Including:

ittimJC
a-ooL Tubes ln.4 Color*

SAVE TO 80%
O N SUPERB APPAREL

AT THE DRESS RACK

SIDEWALK SALE
ItKNESSES $ 1 O r
Rag. $88. Value I f c M C k

SKOAL GROUP —

BATHIN6 SUITS
YOUR $eoo
CHOICE W Values to $40.

\m *m FULHOKB

VICTOR A. FOR-
TKIEWICZ, a former
UndtnHe, has been pro-
moted to extcutiv* assis-
tant by National Utilities
a, Industries, Elizabeth.
He wiirvrtrfc lor the ex-
ecutive vice presMent and
corporate secretary. _

ANN PETRO of Moun-
tainside has been named
at«i«tnnt secretary of
Jersey Mortgage Co.,
Elizabeth. Assigned to the
mortgage processing
department, she -is in
charge of all conventional,
new construction, FHA
and VA loans.

CROSS & BROWN <XX,-
with an office in Spr-
ingfield, has expanded its
nationwide full-service
real estate capability into
Minneapolis. St Louis,
Denver and Phoenix. (|
Cross fc Brown; is h a

! rn

BUTTRUEI-
He Will Give 15%-Energy Credit
for Your Investment in an Energy and-
Dollar Saving "Flame Retehtion7' Burner
or. "Honeywell Clock Thermostat."

15% Think About It!!
Add It to Your Budget Plan Payment at
No Carrying Costs or Finance Charges.

|THOMAS FUEL CORP.
702 Ra msey Avenue

Hillside •must HONEWKU. TO SMC vou MOMK.

Honeywell

The Last Rolls of Summer Sale
MORY W. RANCK ol
Union has completed IS -
years'service wHk Foster
Wheeler Energy Corp. The
director ol administration
BTme Process Pttnb WvF ?~
lion, he ieined me Uv-
toastoarirmbim*.

HUNDREDS OF, SIMILAR,
MONEY SAVING BARGAINS

THE DRESS RACK
' - ' I ^ B C ^••VWrl^LFns^w .J^ lW^ i * . •' , Y ' '•"'_,»••

^ ELIZABETH. NJ. 289-7222

LINDA ERNST,
of OscaraHd Julia Ernst of
Union, has been named
July's employee of the
month by EagWyille (Pa.)

"Hospital and Reaabilfo;
tioa Otottr. AH accredita-
tion specialist, the
PtilUdilpMi resident is
attondina Temp4e Unhw-

SCHERING-PLOUGH
has declared a regular t

quarterly dividend of<4>

payable Aug. M to
shareholders of .record
Aug. 7. A quarterly divi-
dend oT tin per share
was declared on Series B
,I*|iefc*;lr*d(Stdck.vv.\'•. ;„, . ..

BANCORPORATION bais
declared';' a - ''regular •
I'I iiLiimlil ii •Jit rllnlrl^lrl tJI

%MMMXvBtvf vfl&D QlV1OBDOL OK >

' 70 cento per chare payalike •:

! record Ang. 3. The annual

Inflation Fighters
(VINYL)

LFO special purchases ol dtocontinuM) pattems
of tocotvn st fsntesoc dtooounu* C t
matfculoualy exan^Md before shipment A ian-
tasilc way to saw a lot of money on quality vinyl'
aooroowrinos. - - j

Direct factory Double Discount by the truckload.
Al| first quality running line inventory. Small deposit
will insure future delivery. .
Save on truckload purchase from S&S Carpet Mills.

LFOprtc'8.99
THIS
SALE

SQ.YD.

LFOpric.'S.OO
THIS
SALE

SO. YD

SBC
THISSAUt

550
STYLISTIC

TILE .

•16.S9 ••IO^*»4

•18.99

•13.50

•12.50

•18.99

•13.99

•17.99

SAVINGS VS 5 0 %

Unbeiiewtible Oddantnd.
Ramnenta
Short rods

m
LFOSetvice

\':
• i '•;



Thurwtoy. Aupmt t, m i
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Medicare premium
now is $11 a month

lor Ike
putcfMedk*reia-

to SU for fttOnaft period

la spte «( &e uprose. pMfde should
know tint tb^ arc psyiig wss tnui

adnal charges,
is avaOabel to

everyone B or older, peopte of any age
with .psraaMst kidney faitare and to
people woo hit* been getting Social
Secwity dtsabibXr diedes far M nMUHs

Ihan two-bunk
t t

is paid fay Dae US.
al reveones not

r 7 {ram Social Secimity Kaxex. McOM

Meoacal liii'inurr ^*HT* pay forooc-
tar's tiawiees, no matter where they
ace received in the United Stales, n an

outpatient hospital services; or tan*
in s persons nonfe, n o tor

People who are not otherwise eligible'
tor hospital insurance a t e m buy this
protection. Tbe premium is $ 0 a moam
for the l^aonth period suiting this
month. A person buying hospital, in-

most also'have medical in-
s n a c e coccrage.

More information about 'Medicare
may be obtained at the Elizabeth Social
Sccority office. JC Westminster Ave..
MUTM11L A free leaflet, A brief ex-
planatian of Medicare." may be obtaB-
d wfcidMwitiiiH Him* iifniiiiliui

Fbri st.

IHMEDICAL ElELt^SJ. Ba

insurance pays W percent of the ap-

cored SStrnrmromd charges-tbtT
deducGbJe-fo

REVIEWING THE ISSUES—I*IM»"W '
Kna. right, ofecancs itms aftccltai New.

WtPAPEXSINW.Gentaay
la West Germany some «M M v Thke

M* Sdisel of Radtoorsphy. RnbcH Graff O T I W M I was a member el tfcc first
in ttw School of Diagnostic Utedfckl Uttrasmograpky. . .

-for the, year;
Becauseof the way approved eharees-
arc figured and because'of the rates «l~
inflation tn medical'care prices, ap-

|oc«] and regional edMons,. Their eir-
fiilfctitm totals iougtf> 3&S milban-

I b e r e a r e moretfaan.Il.OM periodicals. ,
with a csrculaliian of 186 million.

stock

Big Band, polka concerts
set Sunday, Wednesday

Sobday at -I wiO be "Big Band Tune" The Summer Arts Festival, a
in Cedar Brook Park. PiiinfieM. whfle natSonaDy-aeclaimed oopc«rt series
Wednesday at 7:30 pjn-will be "Polka sponsored by the Unioo Ccunt}- Depart-
NSght" in Echo Lake Park. Westfield menJ of Parks and Recreation, is fund-
and liountainside. "toe Summer Arts—ed—through—bodge! appropriations.
Festival concerts i re free grants from the New'Jersey Slate Coun-

Stoepd-Hint, witii tbe big band cil on the Arts in cooperation with the
sound, will hTgHTigV.» Count B&sie's and "»>v«"»l Endowment for the Arts and

Mosksaos-Local AF of M*151 and dona-
&OOS from local >vwT^mnmt\T r̂pjyv̂ ^ ix>-
dustry.

Infomiatioo. scfaedides and rain
dates for the Summer Arts Festival can
be obtained by calling the Union County

Ddke Ellington's music-
"Poflu Xighfs" ban) is known for its

versatile Pennsylvania style. Stankr
and has PennsvTvarda Goohniners win
play favorite pa!kas. obereks and
watoes. ' —=—r

The sn-jnembtr ordbestra has cut
appradmateiy- n i l t i m t Ttmr ̂ ~ngr
itw>4tŵ » *'Apples, Peaches, Pumpkin
Pie," "Good to the Last Drop'4 and
"Hats Off to Pennsylvania."

Joining Stanky and his Pennsylvania'
Coalminers will be a Polka dance
troupe. Ed SVaokoaib "ill emcee
"PoBaKSght"

\
\ bALLOONS FOR
\ ALL OCCASIONS

VTWvsmdour
rBalloon Surprise"
\ the world over '
\

J&AT-HWB-
SAFETYRAIL

This heavy-dury bathtub
safety rail has a high and
low handle and fits all size
fobs.

Tlll!=
DRUGS &
SURGICAL

1350 G*BopiB«Hill Roxl
(Galloping Hill Mall-Next To A&Pt

UIHOH* 687-6242

Department of Paries and Recreation at
3SMC1. .

Gill lauds
juveniles' bills

Ed Gill, RepobBcan candidate for
Assembly in' tbe l is t District, tins track
joined the Assembly Judiciary Commit-
tee in support of five bills which he said
are "designed to revise and toughen
New Jersey's juvenile justice system."

Citing the need to differentiate
between tbe "truly dangerous, violent
juvenile" and those vho i^mTnjttf^
"trivial" offenses, he said, "A youth
win tosses a rock at a school window
cannot be dealt v im i s tbe.same man-
ner as one of bit p e a r w w m i m u y -
Mwrniti and robs a 'T&year-old per-

• son." " '
Gin said mat a new juvenile code is

"a step in (be right direction." He add- .
ed. '^Society must protect itself from
the violent and tbe incorrigible, but in
our rush to justice we sbold not trample
rtift^f> who raaV» mistakes in the ig-
norance of youth."

Job Fair is set
for Aug.26_
The Unioo County Division of

Employment and Training, Depart-

~ Jonathan BeU. mayor of
Hillside and Ekemocratic
candidate for Assembly in
the Slsl District, this ws«k
accused Republican
Assemblyman Charles
Hardvick of hW-tring a
bill that "*ould provide
1.000 extra' policemen in
New Jerse)- b>' increasing

' the' cigarette tax by two
cents."

Revaxx from tbe in-
creased tax would go sole-
ly, into the municipa]

NYC trip set

The Clara Barton Aux-
iliary of ibe Greater Umon
County Chapter of the
American Red Crass is
sponsoring a trip on Aug.
15 to Radio CSty to see tbe
cvttiiD^ ptrfonBHioft • OK
the show "America," star-
ring me Rockettes.

Tbe package itvtiytx a
reserved seat.
transportation and a buf-
fet at tbe Towa and Cam-

Further information is
availabe by calling Sylvia
Pierre at 3S34SU.

poboe assistance fund.
BellSatd.

"Unfortunately, this biD
cannot even be considered
by the State Assembly
because it is held up in the
Re\>eoue Committee by
one vote." Befl said. "One
of the people hoidmg it op |
tsHkrcHrick."

Charging that there has
been "heavy pressure"
from the tobacco industry
to block, the tax h i e . he
said the additional funds
would provide the follow-
ing number .of new.
pohcecoen for area cum-

"* C d

Springfield.

We Dare
Anyone To

Prices or:
OPEN SUN. 12-5

FOR SALE OF WINE. LIQUOR & BEER

^ SUMMER SALE

SIDEWALK SPECIALS!
Women's & Children's

• Sneakers

IN-STORE SPECIALS!

Women's

Dress

Shoes

$yoo
UNION

All Women's

Summer

Shoes

'/2 PRICE

ZSTftRTS
FOR 2 BIG DAYS

JOOTERY

SALE

H^-L-PI
_ b jus* a phora caU
away, fior qualified KalD,
placeaWantAd.

1030 STUWESANT AV E.

SIDEWALK SALE!

August 7th & 8th

SAVINGS
50% AND

/ 0 MORE
OFF

SUITS • SLACKS—
• SPORT COATS

• SHIRTS
• SPORT SHIRTS

GRUfi€R'S
UNION CENTER

SCHLJTZ HXiOz

?. »WOl if*.

Assorted
Style

CERAMIC
MUGS
AH Size

TABLE
CLOTHS

CHEAP
GIVEAWAY

PRICES!
• Men's • Women's

• Children's

CLOTHING

MAXINE'S
SIDEWALK BUYS

OFF

JJome &au£ifu£
1038STUYVESANTAVL

UMW1I CENTER

OVER 250 IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BEERS

LIQUOR

job fair at the Warinanco Park Skating
Risk in RoseUe oo Aug. X.

More than 10 representatives from
•public and private employers wQl be at '
tbe rink to talk to job applicants from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

The fair will offer job seekers the
chance to see a number of employers,
while they explore various career
possibilities in opcthair surroundings."
Robert Amngton. director erf the Divi-
sioa of Employment and Training, said. '

The job fair is being organized with
tbe cooperation of the Private Industry
Council, a group ^ local butintas
leaders that adivses and works wrttthe

. division on vn++i**£ tbe needs of botb
workers and the labor market. ^
- Besides: meeting - prtapecthre -

MOTOR COMPANY

• LARGE MVtNTORY

• VOLUME DCAUBR ^kj

• CONVEWKirrLOCATtOM " ""

• BEST PMCES AROUMD

LINCOLN • MERCURY

p y . | y
one of the six one-hour resume writing
courses that will be gh<en at the fair. All
activities are open to the public. '

TREATY WITH MOROCCO
Thomas Barclay of Pennsylvania, a

merchant reading in FVanee, was the
first Arnrricancwwahr officer to serve

TRAVEL
TRAILS
fRjESEMtS

FLMffil

SUHtVACKnONS
Jtr

JIFFOUMUENtlGtS

France" July 10. |7». and Ml consul
OcL 5. he settled American debts in
Europe and n 17K negotiated a treaty

tact
SUMMER'S HERE!

ALUMINUM SIDING

STEAM CLEANED!

5% DISCOUNT

IGUTT

14OEMtfDFIEE

cffcUon, Sizam dUanUt^ Co
Illilllll nmnnuni" ' - — 1

U
•JS

HSSHJEBSEV

CORN
TOMATOES

MHCMlU
•KSTMUIKMai

rtM.rwhawiirwt

IhrtBhUmMiiia

i & l

, JSB SCOTCH « a - B ^
OLD SMUGGLER 11

Or

I S ^ ^ ^

ICRUZAMSSlttW i
GORDWS VODKA
SMMOFF VODKAL

WINE

VWW ROSSO* WHO BIAIICO i j VERMOUTHS 3 ^

ROSE
TAYLOR CAUFORMlACaiARS

CHATEAU LUZBMIE

GHMHJS , i

SUPf>UE5 OF ADVSmSEOSPECIALS MAYBE

TRAVEL TRAILS
ISM STUWESANT AVENUE

UNWM.NJ.

CHECK OUR UNAOVEmiSCDSPECtALS!

• * ,;,;;—.:v
• • ' ' . .

^ • ^ - • . {•- •" : • • - . . , . " * 7 - :< j _

^Vf^»fra'&VJ;ii!lJ';-V)-..'i'.'lA

SIDEWALK SALE
nor Styles

$10.00
ALL SumiMr Styles

SALE
PRICE

SPECIAL
GROUP OF SHOES...

$5.°°Women's Children's

MEN'S SHOES
FLORSHEIM, DEXTER. HANOVER

WeojuteW
iii4 snmitsMninit, mm cam

688-5225

BOYS'& GIRLS'

SHORTS
and TOPS
iv^ValdiwtosSO-^ v

5^500
NOW * )

LADIES1 BLOUSES
MEN'S SHIRTS

$40 J

BATTLE HILL
CENTER

2573 Morris Ave.
UNION*687-0577

T Handkerchief 7 " ^ ^ ^ H | X \ v " !̂ J^V- - ?\ ^ K|
Embroidered . ^ ^ • | ^ v \ v \ ' <

- " S ^ A S S ' S • 9 West-Zodiac
KNIT TOPS a M«a-Cherokee

M»y«^.»ac*« • • • Natural Comfort

*""** %Z U " • Hippopotamus
from T"̂  MB ^^H1 • . ^

••-r •"• I I $Q 90

SLEEVWEARl|:iS=

SUN DRESSES i C ZT~ ^ .
v.>«« A. d>r ml Adores • Golo
TO,,SM U..J.5 g | . Marquise_

$10 90
Llmu Reg.to$5S.NMAXINES

1M7 Stuyvesant Ave. Union Center

O lit« EJUII MUf W Aita. Av.,1
. t H l . EVISTILLt union • sh»pb<)tnon$YYi

. W? Stuyyasant• unlbn •$hppte<}mtoifri

• ?Wf brooo'.uttotfoM* mktkw Ml 6
•four l«v«K or fa&Wtoo •

• nil Uinds oV cWa*-i\#« • onrw tdo l

SENSATIONAL
SAVINGS

at our
Sidewalk Sale!

Friday & Saturday
August 7 th & 8th

FABULOUS SUMMER
SIDEWALK SALE

WE'RE BUSTING AT THE SEAMS & NEED MORE SPACE!
HURRY! HURRY! ALL ITEMS SOLD BELOW THEIR COST!

LEVY'S SHOES
100% WOOL u

I COAT INGS

Kxt.in.n

$3.00

UNION STORE ONLY

Millburn Ave. & Vauxhall Rd.

(MiUbura Mall)68o-8682

Be Here Early
For Best Buys

• plenty Of
Shopper's Parking
• Most Stores

Open Late Fri.
Big Savings On

hPurch;

ANTIQUE
SATINS

|For Draperies
$1.49

UPHOLSTERY

FABRICS $2.00
POLY SATIN

PRINTS $1.00
COTTON

KNITS

JACQUARD
DOUBLE
KNITS

$1.00
yd.

RAYON
VELVET ,
Dress Goods

Rl«.«U.M

$3.00
48-Inch

SHEERS.

Wavtrly, John Wall*

DECORATIVET*mNTS!
Sllpcovtr Fabric*..

72" WIDE

SOLID CHENILLE

TERMINAL MILL EMDS
962 STUYVESANT AVI..

' . UNION 688-9416
" Wkm VM Dwt 8«y CMI-byc...VMi tay THE B£8T tlUV"

1 • • ' * ' ' ' * ' • , ' •.' ' ' • - • •
•i •
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s, tempera

• DtWIXPAKK ,
KoryLefct

• On Wednesday. July 2 t
there • was a'.- kjckball
E"*»» On Team 1 was
Mark Nadtan. Darid

y g
leader Kerry Least. Team
2 consisted of Victor and
Angelo Grailani. and
Sammy • r̂ mr̂ g . Team 2
TOO, 1I-&.

On Thursday morning,
Kim NadzaD and leader
Kerry Lei s! made
potholders. Mark Niadzan.
DsvidTfcralti andMichae!
Aagtilo played Xok-
Hodcev, C&advl&&d and

factii afe

W Cohen. VYaok Sao-
drim. David Abate and
Bobby TranquiUi The
winner was Johnny"
Chung, who ate the fades*
»-ithoot using tes bands.

On Monday' afternoon,
the Inrin Invaders prac-
oced ibeir kickball skills
Team 1 consisted of leader
Kerry Leist, Pa( Oonie,,
Paola Conte, Victor Gra-
riaai. Greg SI vermaa and
Kevin Williams. Team 2
was leader Sondra
Kieraan. Sammy Chung;
Angela Granani. Vinnie
Conte and Sammy Leedy.
The score was 21-21 .

ALVIX PARK
Marunn Boegar

This week al Alvin Park
there were many exciting

O W d d

Abo participating! were
Jon Burger and Joty
Fasolo.

Monday morning Akin
Park had a "babhle-«um
find," Those participating
inrhideri Andy Gansjer.
Joej' r>solo, Jon and Tam-
my Burger. David and
Chris Wjckham. PJ . and
Sam Martin. Ryan Pedey.
Tbommy Fatio. Louis
Drucks and Dennis
Guerra'. roJloaing 'the
Find, there was a bubble-
blou-mg contest In the
biggest category, Chris
Wickham won. The
smallest bubble was blown
by Tommy Burger. Tom-
my F&rio •was.lhe cham-
pion of the longest-lasting.
and Lciuis Dnjeksw'&n the,

1

Sammy, Johnny, and Tun-
my Chung, Victor and
Angelo Grarini.' Kim'
Rouse. Lisa Certer,

L Richard. Kot^and JRoqme..
Brotnberg played spud
andNok-Hockey: - '

-wOn-Friday, J n g d o and
Victor Graiiani, Kim
Roiise. l isa Certer. An-
thony Coini, Mark Nadzan,
Tommy and Richard Ko!.
Bobby Tranquilli and
Kevin Williams played
kickball and ' made
popade-stick boxes for

In the afternoon there
.was a pudding-eating eon-
lest Those participating
u>ere Kim Rouse,'- Lisa
Certer, Mark Xadzan.
Sammy and Johnny
Chung, Richard Kot. Mit-

Correction
An article in last week'?

Springfield Leader incor-
rectly reported that
Shelley J. Schwartz had
graduated from Ithaca
College in Ithaca. NY
Schwartz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Scbu-arti of
Cottage t Lane, has been
named to the dean's list
for the spnng semester.

afternoon,, there was a
••Slurpee party."Those.at-
tending were Andy
Gansler, P.J. Martin.

Xtos_.Wictham. ; Megan
and Heather Smith". Joey
F a s o l o , Freddy
Teitscbejd. Tina and lisa
Egelin. Jenny and Tara
McKair. Nicholas Rufalo
and Thomas Truzskowski.

On Thursday morning.
there was a track clinic in
which "Joey Fasolo and
Jamie Feeley won all the
races.

Another -activity this
week was a Nok-Hockey
tournament! Competition
was tough, but in the end
John Purcell was the
champion, followed by
Xicholas Rofalo. seconi
and Tommy Faao, third..

Bongiovanni
hbmored

Robert C. Bongiovanni.
son of Jerome and Janice
Bongiovanni of Short Hills
Avenue, Springfield, was
recognized at the annual
Awards and Recognition
N'ight at Johnson and
Wales College, Pro-
vidence. R.I.

blowing three bubbles in a
row. _ At the track meet.
Alvin Park had an
outstanding showing by
Kelly Hartman. who won
three firsFplace ribbons
and Louis Drucks. who
captured two seconcVplace
ribbons. . ' -

•COHVPARK
. Wmdi.Hammer

The children at Conn
Park had a -lot. of fun' this
week Wednesday. An-
thony Cohen. Joseph and
Anthony Voorhees. Karen
Ziemian. Andrew and
David Broad. Sean and
Brigid Leddy. and Angela
Pield made pretty pic-
tures with buttons and
painied macaroni'.

Thursday, the
youngsters had plenty of

exercise. Kacttall was
played by Kristin McLear.
Lanra SchsedeL Jos***
and' Anthony Voorhees.
Anthony. Cohea, and
Kathleen and Christine
Elstrai

Friday, the children
practiced playing kickball
again. Christian and
Michelle Moreno. IJene
Ryan. Anthony Voorhees
and Johnny Schiano u<ere
the partidpants Later, it
was time for a game of
Simon Says. Tied for first
place were Christian
Moreno and Kristin
McLear, Other con-
testants ',wer* Laura
Schaede l , Jenni fer
Schadel. Joseph Voorbees
and llene Ryan. Next.

en-

, E l i k G u
Events this week includ-

ed much hill playing

apd-

hoard gam«s.
Spud, the daily favorite,

was played by e»-erj™«e at
the park en Wedesday.
ParticipaBts included Jen-
nifer Francis. Robbie and
PeJer Haar^aard. Dmny
and Richie Francis. Kurt
and Christian Swanstrom.
and Victor Rajappi. This
was a game of elimination
with the .big winner.
Richie Francis, not having
to go through the mill at
all.

On Friday. Trouble was
the game. The first round
was plaved by Jennifer
FrancW Missv and Mai:
Jfacw ^ U

nifer SchaedeFeajfoyecTa
game of funnel-hall, llene
Ryan made a pot-bolder,
while. Karen Ziemian and
Robert Leismer plaved
Nok-Hocfcey. : .

Monday,1 lpckbaB" was
played_by Gary Lalevee,
Angela Pied). _ Johnny
Schiano. and" Chris
Lalevee Pot holders were
made by Kenneth and Jen-
nifer Fuhr. Lary.Lale\'ee'
is the neu' Kok-Hockey
champion at Cohn Park.

Tuesday, the youngsters
met at Meisel" Field to
compete in the track and
field meet..

Future events at Cohn
Park will include a water
balloon loss, pizza party,
and cupcake parrv.

DEKKAMPARK

Uan. Jennifer
Francis was the winner.
The .second round was
played by Richie and Dan-
ny Francis," Jimmy Nasto
and Victor Ra joppi. Richie
PraDcis1 won. The-Hhjrdr

round was played by Rob-
bie and Megan Haar-
sgaard. and Kurt and
Christian Swansjrom. 7516
winner was Kurt
Swanstrom. The big win-
ner in the game played by
Kurt Swanstrom. Jennifer..
Francis and Richie Fran-
cis was Jennifer Francis. '

On Tuesday. Dehham
placed first six times and
second once at the annual
track and field competi-
tion at Meisel Field.

CHI5H0LM PARK
Dt-bUrSceUo ._ .

Thursday. Chisholm
Park was very busy.
There was a, track and
field clinic in which
Charlie Saia. Wendy
Bartel. Tracey OVJane.
Dana Williams, Dejota
Cataldo, Nick CataWo.
Justin P«ir», Joe OoJ-
atragbo. Jason and Drew
Weishaltz. Anthony-ate)
Marianne ' Boffa par-
ticipated. There also was
arts and crafts that day.
Tracy O'Cine. Dana
Williams. Marianne Boffa
and Rosalie BofTa made
jpapjacV stick boxes

Osfttiday. the park had
several bicycle races. In
the first race Charlie Saia
came in first, Lenny Saia
was second and Chris.
Petino was third. In the se-

tuane, Joe Oolatrugftio aod
Mark Seme! abo par-
ticipated in both races. In
the girls' bicycle race
Rosalie BoSa was first,
TraceyO'Cone was second
and Wendy Bartel was
third. While the races
were going on," Erica
Resner, Morris Resner.
Chris Pack. Sarah Pack.
Drew Wetsboltz, Jason
Weisbolti and Justin
Petino played Nbk Hockey
indstickball.

On Monday. Joe OoJ-
atrugbo. Anthony Bofla,
Lenny Saia, Charfie Said,
Drew and J a s o n
Weisholtz. and Justin
Petino started the rooro-
irtg withsuckball. Monday
aftemoon,~~Chris and
Sarah Pack, and Robert

GOOD-BETTER-BEST

poiy-perx
the non-d.iirv. afjmi't that s

GOOD uste. perks up
coffee, cereal, desserts,
recipes.

BETTER for you.
No cholesterol.

BEST-Narion »
#1 polyunsaturated
Creamer. ;

I

SAVE ON
PINTS OF QUARTSQ

poly-perx

10c|

I
I

was first once again. An-
thony Boffa was second,
and Chr5 Petino was
third. Darren—Mareas

p
and played games.

On Tuesday, the part.
members-partkapated in

• ••STOBECOUFONaaa

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER OUR CARS . . .
FREE OF CHARGE ! _-

* ^ DAILY. I'I'E£KL\. U'.CS'HLf RE,VTAi-S : -l,__
L O W R A T E S . _ . ' •

SAVE s10.00
' OrF AN!

AUTO RENTAL

INSTANT SAVE s2.00
off AN •

AUTO RENTAL

|763-4900 763-3011

ORGANS • GUITARS • AMPS
ACCESSORIES • SHEET MUSIC

Mrt Mtj* Bratfe • Nea t fed
L M Dttttturt frictt 0%

wj »p« it thek

ahtas .

MUSIC MART
I at The Un'wB Market nace
I Sprinrfield ft*t, Union • 6S8-2144
I Iburt FiL 12-L U . 1H. Sun. 1 1 * .

LlnnMKk.lU.

N O W O P E H

RICHARD SHEINBLAH. D.D.S..P.A.

•General Dentistry

• Orthodontics
• Periodontics
•EndodonHcs
•Reconstructive Dentistry

•Inhalation Sedation
(Nitrous Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

— Hours By.Appointments

Richard Shcinbtatt.D.D.S.. P.A.
221 Chestnut Street
Roselle, New Jersey '07203
245-1615

i

Marsh seeks
full-time

Worker
Full time permanent position.
Applicant should have a ye*y
neat and legible handwriting
are) proficient with figures-

pleasant working condition and
excellent chance-for advance
to right person. '•'

Apply In parson only
AskforUr.Camln*

MJ m i

SHOP THESE
PARTICIPATING STORES:

\

itc<*

AKITA ROGERS
ANN1DUISE CORSET SHOP
M m E H I l L C
BOOK REVIEW
CARDS'HAIL
CEMTtR CAMERA
CURTAIN BIN t BATH SHOP
THE DUGOUT
ESTELLFS UNIFORM SHOP
GEMDRESSSMOP
GERRfliSTORB
GRUBETS
HMlJUrS
HEMUR
HOMEBEMmFUl
HUFFS SPORT SHOP
KAUFMAirSUUMESSHOP
LEVTS SHOES
UNO*PAGE

MELODY RECORDS
IIAIIDEESHOP
MWm«DI«ARO
HAXIHTS —
HMIF.BUYEtSOimn
NEIL'S MHIY& NAVY
PicnncxviLUGE
POUTIBIMmCtS
REIIIEirsaUlDREirSWOHO
SHADES'ITTWIIGS
SCHNAKZ PHARMACY
STANSOMMEB
SUSAN SHOT t J I M I M CIRCLE
lEnHNALMULENOS
UNION BOOIEIV
UNION CAMERA I
UNION CARD I GIFT L

IWOH OFFICE RJRMrtURE
WEARI1E SHOES

MOST STORES OPEN
LATE ON FRIDAYS!

-_ L

i/on/tewed
on June 13 in
St. Michael's
. Barbara JetoPrunkowdd, daughter
or Mr. and Mrt. Julian PrankowiU o»
Unko. w u married June U to Wayne
DavM Dieterie, ton of Mr. and Mrt.
George Dieterie of Tudnrton.
• The Rev. Joseph Barbone officiated

at the ceremony in SL Michael's Chur-
ch, Union. A reception followed at the
Galloping HU1 Inn Caterers, Union.

Donna Pnustkowdd was maid of

MR. AND MRS. UKIBKUS MR. AND MRS. PAUL HARPER MK. ANliMRS. DIKTERKK

MissMcCauley
is married to
LaiheyWirkus

Diane'Lynn McCauley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenmore McCauley of
Bums Place, Union, was married June
It to La they Wirkus, son of Mrs. Bar-
bara Wirkus of Rkhrriond Place, Union.

r and Mr. William Wirkus of Macungie,
Pa.

The Rev. Albert Beeroer and the Rev.
Paul Wirkus officiated at the ceremony
in. Community United Methodist Chur-
ch, RoseUe Park. A reception followed
at the Westwood, Garwood.

The bride was escorted by her father.
Eileen Hirsch served as matron of
honor for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Jean Kelly of. Union, Susan Wisniewskj
of Elixabeth. Cynthia Robinson of
Roselle and Patricia Wynn' of
Baltimore. Md. .

Timothy Wirkus served as best man
for his brother. Ushers were Michael
Roberts' of MUlburn and Craig Bier-
baum. Michael Recktenwald Robert
Sabitlis, all of Union.

The bride was graduated from Union_
High School and is emploj-ed by Tenney
Engineering. Inc., Union.
. Her husband, who also was

graduated from Union High School, is
employ«d_as_j firefighter by the
Elizabeth Fire Department

The bride and groom are members of
-Union's Emergency Medical Service,

where they met The bride is an assis-
tant captanvtoer husband, a captain.

After a honeymoon in California, they
will reside in Elizabeth.

Sara Jolene born
to William Chippses

A seven-pound, eight-ounce daughter,
Sara Jolene Chipps, was born May $ in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. William Chipps of Union, formerly
of South SomervUle. •*

Mrs. Chipps, the former Susan
Pierce, is the daughter of Mr. Chester
Pierce of Bridgewater. Her husband is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Chipps
of East View, Ky., formerly of South
Somerville.

Karen Eason,
Paul Harper
wed June 27

Karen Ann Eason, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, James Eason of Marion
Street, Union, was married June 27 to
Paul Wayne Harper, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Harper of Tower Street.
VauxhaU. '

The Rev. Marion Franklin of the
First Baptist Church officiated at the
ceremony, which took place at the
bride's home. °

The bride was escorted byj»er father.
Kim Eason, sister of the bride, was
maid of honor. '

Baron Harper, brother of the groom,
served as best man.

The bride was graduated from Union
High School and is employed by
Schering-Plough, Inc., Kenilworth, as
an accounts payable clerk.

Her husband, also a Union High
School graduate, is employed by Bell
Laboratories, in Murray Hill as a com-
puter operator. . .

Club donates
charity funds
The Woman's Club of Connecticut

Farms, Union, donated $1,370 to area
charities and knitting hats and scarves
for the boys at Skillman State School.

Among the charities were the Union
Callmen. Boys & Girls Club of Union,
the YW-YMCA, Camp Falima, Camp
Star, N J . Huntington Disease, Multiple
Sclerosis , Historical. Society.
Choristers, Veterans, Child Protection
Agency. Red Cross, March of Dimes,
Heart Fund, Girl Scouts. Cerebral
Palsy, Salvation Army and the Boy
Scouts.
. An annual dinner-fashion show will
te held Oct. 13 at L'Affaire, Route 22.
Mountainside.

The final executive board meeting
will be held Monday, Aug. 31, at 8 p.m.
in the Boy's and Girl's Club.

« , 1 J.L .
T SI 111

to hold schools
Vacation Bible School will be held at

Clinton Hill Baptist Church. 2815 Morris
Ave.. Union, from Aug. 17 to 21 from
9:15 a.m. until noon. Classes will be
held for children from age three
through those in seventh grade. "Hap-
piness is..." is the theme this year.

The classes will feature singing,'
crafts; games and refreshments.

Dial-A-Meditation
The Rev^ Donald Brand, new pastor

at the Grace Lutheran Church, 2222
VauxhaU Road, announced that beginn-
ing this week, a Dial-A-Meditation ser-'
vice will be avaialable by phoning the
church office at 686-3965.

Group plans
disco night

People for Animals, a
non-profit animal welfare
organization, is sponsor-
ing a Disco Extravaganza
Saturday, Aug. IS, to
benefit stray and abandon-
ed animals.

The benefit will be held
at Doop's, 630 Central
Ave., East Orange, from 8
p.m. until dawn. Admis-
sion is $8 and includes a
hot and cold buffet aU
evening. Tickets are
avaiable by calling 374-

. 1 0 7 3 . ' " ' " • . ' k ' . '"• ""

M * WALRUSES
DOOMED

More than 5,000
walruses are expected to
be killed this year for the
ivory in their tusks. Fish
and Wildlife agents
recently confiscated 5 tons
of illegal walrus ivory in a
five-state raid, the biggest
in the agency's history.

SKI.I.TIIAT
ISW.WTKIMTKM
< \l.l.< I.ASSIF1KI)

BK-77W

honor (or her sister. Bridesmaids were
Unda ItaUpi, Jayne Graepd, Valerie
Maxwell and Pamela Dieterie, niece of
,the groom. '

Robert Gredey Jr. served as best.
man. Ushers were Jeff Slas, Raymond
PrusxkowaU. brother of the bride;
Gary Horning, and Michael
Pnmkowski. cousin of the bride.

Fiowerghis were Patricia and Tracy
Dieterie, nlecea__of the groom.

was Jatnie-Prustko.wshl.
cousin of the bride.

The bride, a graduate of Union
Catholic-High School, is a computer
programmer lit Prudential Insurance

, Co., Roseland.•-.'..-•,T- — J J ; —
Her husband, a graduate of Governor

-tivingston-Regional-High-School^is-a-
quality control manager for V—M'IrF"

^ dustries, Newark. He is pursuing a
degree ln:mechanlcal engineering at
NrJTliistilule uf Technology. ;

The newlyweds, who took a honey-
moon trip to Hawaii and California,
reside in Roselle.

JEANETTE8KARL MR. AND MRS.

Jeqnette' Skarl
betrothal told-

JohnKesslers
are honored

Gary Gutierrezes
have son, Matthew

A nine-pound, nine-ounce son, Mat-
thew Warren Gutierrez, was born July
19 in Sairjt Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs1. Gary
Gutierrez of Paine Avenue.'lrvington.

Mrs. Gutierrez, the former Leslie
Lane,.is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Lane of Chancellor Avenue, Ir-
vington. Her husband is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gutierrez of Edmund
Terrace, Union. .

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Skarl of Union
announced the engagement of their
daughter, Jeanette Frances, to Robert
R. Mayer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Mayer of Bloomiield.

. The bride-elect; who was graduated
from Archbishop Walsh High School,
Irvington, where she was listed In .
"Who's Who Among American High
School Students," and Seton Hall
University with an elementary and
special education major, Is employed
by the MiUburn .school system as a
fourth-grade teacher.

- Her fiance,1 who was graduated from
Bkwmfield High School and Montclair
State College, where he earned a

' physical education degree, Is pursuing
an administrative physical education
masters degree at Montclair. He is
employed by Bloomf ield Public Schools
as a physical education teacher.—

A summer 1982 wedding is planned.

on golden year
Bess and John Kessler of Halsey

Street, Union, celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary July B.

The Kesslers were given a party at
the Galloping H1U Caterers, Union, by
their children,- John and Delores '
Kessler Jr. of Trenton, and Janet and
Angelo Martino of Springfield. Approx-
imately 50 guests attended, Including
some from Florida and Virginia.

Both born and raised in Newark,.the
former Bess Mlksovlc and her husband
were married July 8, 1931 in that city.
They have lived in Union for the last 35
years. The are the grandparents of four
grandchildren, Karen and Colleen
Kessler, and Qhristine and Deneeh
Martino. •

Minister
to preach
The Rev. David Irwin of

Groomsport, .Northern
Ireland, will preach at the
joint service held by the
Union Presbyterians <n
Connecticut Parms Chur-
ch, Stuyvesant Avenue,
Sunday at ioa.m.

_--jBr—Irwin's church in
Northern Ireland is.in a
seacoast town 'near
Belfast. He will speak on
the current situation of
that a r e a . 1

.pastor lis_a_
~gnduate of Trinity Col-
-tege;—Dublinr-and the

s e m i n a r y of ' the
Presbyterian Church of
Ireland, Belfast He serv-
ed as an exchange r«p«*f«*
in Florida several years,
ago, and is a friend of Gor-
don Gray, who preached in
Union (or the past two

Money Tree!More at

Tiie remainder of joint
Presbyterian services will
be held at the Connecticut

mow services will be:
Aug. M, the Rev. Sidney
Ptoch, pastor; Aug. 23, the
Rev'. - : B e n j a m i n
HcLaughUn, and Aug. 90,
the Rev . Charres
B l a c k b l l l , • Interim
mmitter oif the Second
Pi eabyterlan Church:

l l i e final Joint aeiviee
wffl be 8«pt ». with the
Rev. Patrida Briegi.
w U t u A iMtttor;''oC COD*
nectkutFarmi.

I

Marsh will appraise
or purchase your jewelry
and diamonds and pay

premium prices
living J. Marsh, one of the country's leading diamond

and jewelry experts with more than 47 years'
experience, personally supervises all appraisals,

whether individual pieces^ estate offerings.
Marsh's staB of trained Q.L A. (Gemoiogical

Institute of America) graduates are qualified experts.

Wd Invite individual, estate attorneys and
financial institutions to call for an appointment

376-7100

FI IM J M M I W S ft SUwaramKlw alne* 1MM

265 MiUbum Ave. Mttbuim, N.J. 07041 • 201-376-7100
Open Monday and Thuradly till 0 PM
teEO*ClbVtaM^Ch

Hamilton Beach Hot Air Popper

Choose a gift or cash
when you invest $10,000 or more ina_Berkeley 6-Month Savings Certificate

or $5,000 or more in a Berkeley 21/»-Year Savings Certificate.

6 Month Certificate

Rate available week of August 4 - August 10
Ellective annual yield above assumes principal and
Interest are reinvested at maturity at the same Interest

_rate (rale.may be_hl<}heLorJoweraLtlme ol ronewal)._
Minimum Deposit: $10,000. ..

NOW, HIGHER THAN EVER!
2V2 Year Certificate

available thru August 17
" Rate above Is lor new accounts openod-ln this period and Is
guaranteed (or the entire term.. Interest is compounded con-
tinuously and credited monthly: Minimum Deposit: $1,000.

Federal regulations prohibit the compounding o( interest on 6 month savings certificates and require a substantial
interest penally (or early wllhdrawal (rom all savings certificates. OTHER HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE.

'In the event ol unavailability, gi l l items may be substituted. Models and styles may vary Irom those shown
Any applicable warranties are tho sole responsibility ol the products' manufacturers.

Hotline: 800-672-1934
Call TollFreo'for up-to-the-minute high rates and '
"Smart Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree.

Where the smart money GROi/VS
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Temple plans
special service
in Springfield

A spurial service in observance of
Tisha b'Av will-be held at the Temple
Beth Ahm. Springfield. Saturday at
8:15p.m. '

Tisha b'Av commemorates the
. destruction of the Temple in
Jerusalem, first by the Babylonians in
SS6 B.C. and again by the Romans in 70-
A.D. "The sadness of this observance."
it was reported, "is tempered by the nr-
estahlishment of the Jewish Stale in

The sen-ice will be conducted bj- Can-
tor Richard Xadd. followed by the
traditional reading of selections from
the Biblical Book of Lamentations by
Dr. Samuel Gross. The congregation
will participate in special readings
compiled and adapted by Rabbi
Reuben LeVine. spiritual leader of

JEANNE; MARIEJSELKO

Jeanne Belko
betrothal told

~!p~:-Mr. and MrsrJoseph Belko-of-Dehart-
. Place, Elizabeth, have announced the'
eagagemenf of their daughter. Jeanne
Marie, to John McCarthy, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John McCarthy of Hickory
Lane. Mountainside.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Woodbridge High School. Charles
E. Gregory School trfNurstng-st-the
Perth Amboy General Hospital and
Middlesex County College, attends
Jersey City State College for a B.S.
degree in nursing. She is a registered

' , nurse at Overlaid Hospital. Summit.
Her fiance, who was graduated from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
• Springfield, and Union College, Cran-

ford, is warding toward a B.S. degree in
management science at Kean College
of New Jersey. Union. He is employed
by Jersey-City-Medical Center as a
supervisor of respiratory therapy and
at Overlook Hospital; Summit', as a

. paramedic. ' •• -
A June 1982 wedding is planned.

How to bake
wheat scones

Whole Wheat Scones are light fluffy
quick bread triangles, prepared with
butter and buttermilk. They can be'bak-
ed in advance and frozen. Packed in a
basket with tableware, they'll defrost in
time for the meal. . ' .

WHOLE WHEAT SCO.VES
1 cup all-purpose flour . ."
1 cup whole wheat flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
>x teaspoon salt
14 teaspoon Hairing soda ' '
6 tablespoons butter
'i cup buttermilk
1 egg, slightly beaten
Preheat oven to -125 degrees F. Com-

_b ine flours, baking powder, salt and
soda. Cut in butter until mixture
resembles coarse crumbs. • Combine
buttermilk and egg. Stir into dry ingre-
dients, stirring just until dough forms a

• ball. Turn out onto lightly-floured sur-
face and knead gently 1 minute. Roll
out to form a 9-inch square. Cut into 3-
inch squares. Cut each square diagonal-
ly in half, forming IB triangles. Bake on
unbuttered cookie sheets 12 to u
minutes or until golden brown. Coo)
completely on wire racks.

'•- BarrvTauIon will «ShiSeSt of The

"Tisha b'Av and Changing TTirics^—

Hints offered
on controlling
your finances^

-ByGUE.S W ARAMS
Ev tension lioni? tconomitt

Do you find yourself using credit
mbre often, especially for everyday
items? Is your next paycheck spent
before you get it' Has it become more
difficult to put money away in savings'
Do you fee] that your financial situation
is out of control? " _,

Answer "yes"t to any p{ these ques-
tions means thai you are like many
families Mi-bo are finding themselves in
3 financial crunch. Increases in the cosl
of living, a buy-now-pay-later attitude.

SOIL SEARCHING-Ubr.ry Director Cynthia Josephs, left, and Girl Stout
Troop it* members Marcia Rockman and OieryUnn Schmidt plant Rowers out-
side the Springfield Public Library. Melissa Peterson and Margaret Rendeira*
also helped with the planting.

Watter-trivHed
to be member
oflCSEPunit

Daniel N. Walter, a sex therapist with
office? located in Springfield and Kear-
ny. has been invited to become a fellow
of the International Council of Sex
EducatioSand Parenthood (ICSEPt.

Watto-, who is certified as a sex
•therapist and educator by the
American Association of —Sex •
Educators. Counselors and Therapists,
also is on the faculty of William Pater-
son College, Wayne, and he serves as
director of sex education at tift Center
for Sexual and Relationship Enrich-.
ment'in Tpaneck. Trained as a djnical
social worker, Watter has received ad-
ditional clinical training at the Instituc
for Rational-Emotive Therapy in New
York City. . ' • ,

MARGARET MC CABE, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.
Springfield, was named »n honorable
mention winner by the editorial staff of
'Bride's Magazine' tor her original set-
ting in the Fosters* Crystal Gourmet
Table Setting Contest.
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tributed to lhe fact that an increasing
number of families and individuals are
finding themselves in financial dif-
ficulties, i

If you are having money problems,
don't despair—it is possible to work
your way out. The first step is to discuss
the *ituation with your family, stress-
ing the need for their cooperation in
making sacrifices and controlling spen-
ding. Family support can be crucial in
cutting back on expenditures.

Working together, project your ex-
penses for the next six months to a
year, including such items as installing
debts, insurance payments arid mor-
tgage or rent: then, divide each large
payment by the number of months left
until it is-due. This will tell you bow-
much needs to be put aside to pay off
your debts. It also tells you bow much
money is left over for flexible expenses,
such as food, clothing and recreation.

A workable spending plan, combined
with family support should help you to
meet your payment deadlines. For fur-
ther information on hanrllitig a ffnpn-
cial crunch, pick up your copy of "If
You Can't Pay Your Bills" at the exten-
sion office, or send a stamped, self-,
addressed envelope with your request
to Gwen Waranis. Extension Home
economist, 300 North Ave., East,
Westfield, N.J. 07090. . '

"u% LEAD IN CRYSTAL
Genuine crystal,. as distinguished

from glass, must contain at least 24 per-
cent lead, which accounts not only for
its characteristic height but its g n a t
clarity.

Hells <>l IsntilH llmuTs ;inri new
•-hnil*vh;i\ <• t-ltiiwrl the .ijipe.ircincv ol
-'he JsjiT-jji^ljcld I'ulilu' l . ihraryjs
rntmul* lti:mls> iir Uit- \utrk oi lu-n

(iirl. xrnuis Irani Tnwtp ]fi*J plant<£d..
.•nl.iriiil .miiujls in the IlinviT i>eds m
l.iu- ^|>nuu Tjli i im jvirt in 1ht> project
uciv Mi'lis^i IVtcrsnn. Margaret
Hfiirii'ir", M.'ircu Kockma'n and
Chcrk laniiSchmidl

Tbl? new shrubbery was planled by
', lhe environmental science summer

class at the Florence Gaudinwr School.
Helped by teacher Jim Stam'ey, the
students researched the types of plants
best suited to the soil and sun conditions

•y plot. After making their
selections, they planted the shrubs and
included two larpe painted rocks for

Plan finances
for yourheeds

By GWEN WARANIS
Extension Horoe«onomit(

Financial planning is an ongoing pro-
cess. Each stage of your life will have
different financial priorities. While pro- "
viding for the present, it is necessary to
consider bow future stages may affect
you and what resources will be
available to meet future needs. .

Think ahead 10.30 or SO years and pic-
ture yourself in possible situations.
Some of these are planning for
childbearing and rearing costs,

anges in housing needs due to in-
creases or decreases of family size or
health of'family members, providing"
for retirement, anticipating respoa-

•sibilitics for aging parents or othergg p
dependents, re-evaluating and ad-
justing your standard of living and
spending levels as they relate to health,
age and income, and providing for
career goals, children's education fund
or your own education fund.

What might your needs be in terms of
credit lex-els, insurance coverage', sav-
ings and investments, pensions, a

"record-keeping system, trusts wills and
taxes?

By anticipating future financial
needs, you will be better able to realize
your goals.

c o l o r . . ' • •••„

Memlwrs o( the'scrcncc Out.* are-
Michellc Afflitto, Gary Gechlik, Glen
Gechlik. Peter Classman. Eric Luper.
Michael Luper. Debbie Matalon. Precji'
Sinph and Paul Teja ' x

Craftspeople
sought by shop

TheWestfield Day Care Center AIK-.
iliary has taken over management of
the Women's Exchange, which is
presently known as the Little Shop on
theCorner.

The merchandise committee is seek-
ing consignors and slocking the shop
with merchandise for its re-opening,
after renovations, in September.

Net profits from the shop, located on
the comer of Lenox and North Avenues
in Westfield, will be donated to the
Westfield Day Care Center. The Center

: serves students from the Union County
area.

Further information is available by «j
writing to Jhe'UUle Shop on the Corner,
Box 855, Westiield, N.J. 07090, to the at-
tention of the mer(^nd^c<>mmil1ee.

'My Fair Lady'trip
set by Westfield Y

The Westfield YWCA will sponsor a
trip to New York City to see "My Fair
Lady," starring Rex Harrison, Aug. 15

...for the matinee show.
The bus will leave the Y, 220 Clark

St., Westfield, at 10 a.m. There will be
time be/ore the show to lunch or shop in
Manhattan. The trip is open to
members and guests. For reservations
and further information, call the Y at
233-2833.

Lawrence Prager
recipient of award

Lawrence Prager of Shunpike Road,'
Springfield, has been named a recipient
of a College Scholar award~from
Rutgers University.

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, he will attend
Rutgers University's College • of
Engineering in'Piscata way.

mMM
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Religious Notices
WOLV CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(The Churcn Of »* RadID "Lu*H»ran Hour" ftnd TVl
'Thlt llttitLlwl") , „
U« hAountaln Ave.. Springfield
Rev. Joel R. You. Mttor
Telephone: V9~*Ut • .
THURSDAY—10em- BibleKudr
SUNDAY—e:M e.m., Wonhlp service.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUE1. UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH . .
CHUfiCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
R«v. George C Schletlnger. pal>or
SUNDAY—e.JtSe.m., morning wortnlp. Mr. Scnl*b
inoer Will preach on "Man's Moti PreclOul Potui-

'lion" lDrSpt.iti.^ellowthlphour.-1.—:— :
WEDNESDAY—elj p.m.. b»cky»rd enperience
with Mr. end Mrt. Wllllwti Slnkowltz,
F B j p . m . . Buty Flnoen.

^TEMPLE «ETH AHM
TEMPLE DRIVE AND BALTUSROL WAV
RiWftbrH:W
Cairtw n i c h e * Kledel
SUkWER SERVICES
FRIDAV—f:»p.nv., Sebbt* service.
SATUKDA.Y—•em.. Ubbetfcservlce.
IAOWDAY THROUGH F»ID*V—Mlnyen. r » m •
MONDAY THROUGH'THURSDAY-Mlnna , | : l l
p.m.
FA IDAY—Mlnyen, I :U p.m.
SA.T.URDAY—KUnyen. ! » p . »
SUMDAY-JhMnven.. te .m..*:isp.m.

TCUr>Lr UU'/UIKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UKIlbkl OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS S SPRINGFIELD

. AVENUE AT SHUNPIKE ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
•UbblHsawrd Shapiro .
Cantor Irving ltremerm*n
THURSDAY—J tttp.rn.. temple registration.
FRIDAY—I p.m., summer service led by .the Herj.1-
lifter family.

COMMUNITY PRESSYTEHIANCHURCH
MEETINGHOUSE LANE. MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev. Elmer A: TatooH, minister
Jkmes S Llrfle. orpanlsi end choir director;
SUNDAY—It a.m.. momlna worship. Rev Charles
Breckblll will preach.

CONGREGATION ItKAgLOFSIMIINGFIELD
] » MOUNTAIN AVENUE CORNER SHUNPIKE
ROAD
SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Israel E.Turner
FRIDAY—7:15 a.m., morning mlnvan service. 71J
p.m.. "Welcome to Sabbath" service.
•SATURDAY—»:» a.m.. Sabbath morning service.
Kl&dush1 after services. One hour and IS minutes

- before surtdone. Talmiid Study Group. Tract ate, Babe
Mettle ( lam concerning financial matters). After-
noon service; Shalosh S'udos repast featuring
Zmlrot melodies. "Farewell to Sabbath" service.
SUNDAY—l«.m.. morning mlnyen service.
SUNDAY THROUGH THUHSDAY-f Ifteen minutes
before sundown, afternoon service. advancecLstyci^.
session; evening service.
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAV—MS a .«v. mor-
ning mlnpan servjee'

ST. STEM4EN1 er>liCOI>AL CHURCH
l i t MAIN ST.. MILLBURN
Rfv. Jceet*O Her-lng. Hector.
SUMMER SERVICES'
SUNDAY—»:Ma.m..HolyCommunion; lamlly w
ship service *nd'Sermon and babysitting. (The* ser
vice Includes Holy Communion on first. thU-d and.
fifth Sundays and morning prayer em second end
fourth Sundays.) • • ' '

. Regular sarvlcet resume S«pt. t.-c'hurch School
. reopens Sepf. AS.; ', •

THE-TIKtr Ml E l l VTEIIAN CHURCH
MORRtS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPBIWGFIEUJ
Rev. Bruce Mmltefleld Evans. D C . Pastor

•J5UWDAY—*:J» a.m.. church family, worship ser
'• vie*. The Rev. Robert B. Cunningham1 win preach.

Nursery care provided In chapel. Afellowshlp period
on the tide lawn wl II fol low the ser vice

EVANGEL KAPT1ST CHURCH
JOSHUNPItCERD.. SPRINGFIELD
Rov. Ronald J. Perl, pastor
SUNDAY-t-45 a.m., Sunday School classes for ell
ages. \1 a.m.. morning uvorshlp Pastor Perl^
preaching. 4:4S p.m.. Junior High Y P. tp.m.. even-
Ing service. Pastor Perl preaching.
WEDNESDAY— 7-lSp.m.. prayer meeting.

OU* LADY OF LOUHOES CHURCH
MOUNTAJNSIDE . '

-Rev. Msgr. Revmond J>Potlard. Pastor
Rev, Edward Ellert. Associate Pastor. Rev. Gererd

•J.'McGerry. Pastor Emeritus.
Mast schedule—Saturday, i-aop-m.; Sunday. 7, I,
t:15endlO:J!>.a.m.ai>dnoon; weekdays7endla.m.;
holydeys,7, lendll le .m anrfHo.nv: Novene. Mon
days.lp.ni __

ST. JAMES CHURCH
«JS:SPRINGFIELD AVE.. SPRINGFIELD
Rev. Raymond P. Weldron. Pastor
SUNDAY Masses—S:M».m, Saturday: 7. I IS, »:»
and )D:45 a.m. and noon Sunday.
Daily Mas»es—7 and I e.m. Masses on eves of holy
days—7 p.m. Messes holy djys—7. |, e and ID *.m.
*nd7p.m.
Sacramenl of Penance (confesslont)—Monday. 7:<S
to 7:« p.m.;-,Thursdey.before first Friday to fhe
month.'7-.1S to 7:« p.m. Saturdjy, 1 to 3 p.m. Mo
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
evei of holy days.

NEED HELPT F.nd tht RIGHT PERSON
vvith a vVont JUS Call 616 7700

Soft cream
If you have a microu-av-J

'tsven, use it for softening
freezer-hard ice cream to
serving- temperature.
Place the ice cream on a
plate to prevent excessive
melting at the bottom. A
pint softens in 30 seconds
on defrost, while one-hair
gallon will take about one
and one-half minutes.

H-E-L-P!
...is lust a phone call
away. (Tor qualified help;
place a Want Ad.
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flem ing ton furs

Remington's biggest August Fur sale ej?er is happening
right now. Every flnequality fur in our huge and exciting
1982 collection Is priced to double vour savings, A small
deposit will hold vour selection until fall, when everyone
else will be baying more!

ftom $565 to $55,000

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS, SUITS, ,
PUR UNERS AND 'FABULOUS FAKES" • .
More important In vour fashion wardrobe than ever
before... and all beautifully affordable... in Flemlngtons
own Toutaand-Country Department '
Rare Value Priced .
from $125 to $5250

* I '

/'fvmiH</ton /in-

Legion breaks out of slump
to earn berth in state playoff s

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER - ThorwUy, Aujju***-IW1 - *
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SlampTWlkMttenpt '
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win the gunes on the held. ThaVa;*hat
ffidthe trick."

nwetta to raack the itate

Sports
this week

; p p | S
•B-coonry burien Steve Getoine <NeW
ProrMence) ^nd John. Baumgartner
(Dayton Regional). . .

Gefanine took care of Oranford with a
seven-hit. »evantrikeout perfonnance

K y
gartner helped out his team-
i h i t r i l i th

gaydb (or the fiwt time in the tatm^

"A few Weeks ago, things looked ex-
tremely bylfor ox," admitted Cbaeh

team emerge from a faint-playoff
aerie*; with Cranford. RoaeQe and
Weatfieid at Union County V second

*ftn M U Uiuiney?
Union (18-4), the regular season chut-

_ ploo* of the Union County League, had
already qaafified (or post-season ac-
tion. • : - r — -
_ "But the boys reaiited they coukfaH

walk onto the field and expect tbeirop-
.ponentx to tall over," Weinennancoo;

rfTbe-boys learned they had to

mate with a run-4oortag triple in the
first, while John OXeary pounded a
homer, doubleandasingle. ' ' •

That victory boasted SpringneJd into
* : winner-take-all showdown with
RoseOe. WeJnermu gave the baU to
Baumgartner, and the Dayton star
fired a four-Miter and smashed a
homer in an easy t-1 victory.

tTLeary had another good day at the

s It teams to get this tar."
Springfield wUI begin its state tourna-

ment action today with a S p m . game
against Passaic County's top team at
John B.Breslin Stadium inLyndhurst

"Pitching b definitely the key," said
Weinennan, who would love to see his
team stay in the winners' bracket of the
doufale-ellminatkn tourpament. "There
are very few teams in this tournament-
that can boast three quality pitchers
tike Sieve Gebnine, Johnny Baumgart-
ner and Jeff Kopyta." -

"V they pitch up to their capabilities,
we have ar very godd chance to win this
thing." he added "We know that when
you get to this point, there are no. weak"
teams. But even if we come up against
a very strong team, we know that pit-
ching is the great equalizer in baseball.
And we' ve got the pitching."

Cocchia.TomAnl,Kirk Yoggy and Vta-
nieCocchia.
T h e victory, and the trip to the sUte

playoffs, made Weinerman a very hap-
py coach. • •• • '" •. . .'. ,

'This is the fiist Ume a Springfiaa
Legion team -has qualUied for the
states," he said, "and we're one of a

after breaking out of its late season
slump with sparkling playoff victories.

' 'There]s no doubt in my mind that we
"can win," Weliierman said. "Our team

is strong. All we have to do is play these
i

y
important games the way we played in
theplayoffs." .

And slay out of slumps.

Masco, Custom Floors pickup
Softball league division crowns

Masco Sports and Custom Floors
emerged as the division winners and
braced for a showdown to determine
the overall champion in the Springfield
Men's Softball League.

Masco Sports, winners of the- first
half title, defeated the Bombers, win-
ners of the second half, to Win the West
Division championship, while Custom
Floors was a big winner over Video
Source in the East.

Masco Sports scored three runs fn the
first inning on hits by John "Btoes"
Krooert, Gil Lustig. Joe Pepe Jr. and
Tom Wisneiwsld en route to the victory.
Pepe led Masco's offense with four hits.
Including a double and two-run homer
in the seventh inning. Pepe also scored
four runs in an outstanding perfor-
mance. Wisneiwsfci had two hits and
three RBI's and Lustig bad two hits for
the winners.' Joe Blanda was
-outstanding on defense and -Ray
Sjehramm was the winning pitcher. The
Bombers rallied for five runs in the

Custom Floors scored two runs in lhe
bottom of the seventh inning to edge
Video Source. 8-7. for the past Division
championship.

Custom Floors scored three in the
first on hits by Dave Lauhcrfl. Ron Scap-
petuUo and Frank Lammatta. Video
Source scored three in the fourth to tie'
the name at 44. Greg Lies tripled in the
inning. Brisn McNany hit a two-run
homer as Custom Floor took a 6-t lead
in the fifth inning'. In the top of the sixth.
Video Source scored three runs on a
two-run homer by PJ . Bums and a solo
homer by Ron DeSantis. Custom Floors
scored two runs In the seventh for the
victory. Ed Gradano singled and Joe
Policastro circled the base on a double
and an error for the win.

In other league games, the Bombers
defeated Ehrhardt T.V., 6-2. on nine
base hits. Dave Mitchell and Lee
Kronert led the Bombers offense with
two hits each. Bob Hydock was the win-
ning pitcher, allowing five hits to a

sixth inning oh six hits, including • strong Ehrhardt lineup. "Bill Comstock
doubles by Tony Gcconi, Bob Day and had the only extra base hit for the T.V.
Bob Tafel. Cicconi had three hits for the. men.
Bombers. Jeff Kronert, Bob ' Masco Sports defeated M & M
Janukowicz and Lee Kronert each bad Automotive, 5-1, with a 10-hit attack,
two hits in a losing cause. . • . John Kronert, Steve Pepe and Tom

Kricii each had two hits for Masco.
SU've Pepe' played pood defense for
Masco Sports. Tom Wisneiwski. Steve
Pepe and Gil Luslip each doubled for
the winners. Ray Schramm was the
winning pitcher, and he lost a bid for his
third shutout of the season when M & M
scored their only run in the seventh on
hits by Joel Millman. Ira Tanber and
Eric Wasserman.

Knights of Columbus rallied wiUTfour
runs in the bottom of the seventh to
edge Master Blaster, 13-12. In the
seventh. Doc Farrell, John Scanelli;
Jeff Bland. Mark Whitley and Jim
Lachey hit safely during the rally.
Jerry Ragonese. Jeff Bland. Mark
WhiUey, Mike Cook and Jim Lachey
each had two hits for K of C. Frank Tal-
ly, Barry Gerst, Frank Piccone and Joe
Campanelli each had two hits for
Master Blaster. Joe Pier had three hits,
including a home run, in a losing cause.

M & M Automotive defeated Spr-
ingfield Taxi, 7-4, on six base hits. Spr-
ingfield Taxi had 13 base hits but could
not score more than four runs. Bill
Dougherty had three hits for Taxi and
Bob Penga had two hits, including a
home run. Ben DiPalma was the losing
pitcher, while Dave Cohen got the win.

I Swimmers capture lOracei
• > • • • « • ' • ^ e a , . • ' . .

• but Willow Grove wins meet
Although 10 firsts were taken and .

two records were broken, the Spr-
ingfield "Green Waves" swim team
couldn't pull out a victory against
Willow Grove In the Westfield Out-
door Swim League. The final score
wasJIMM.

.The divers started the action on
Friday night and managed a tie for
the second week in a row. With Vicki
Sanisino suffering an injury in prac-
tice, Springfield could only manage
a 26-26 deadlock with Willow Grove.

David Ussy set a personal scoring
mark for a first place finish in the
boys' 10 and under division, while
Missy Peterson piled up 45.95 points
for a first place blue ribbon in girls'
competition.

In the 11-12 ewnt for hoys, Rusty
Simon scored a summer-high.; of
M.60 points for a blue ribbon, while

>econd_jQr_lhe_

took first and Cheryl Pittenger plac-
ed third with her best time of the
year. That moved Springfield to •
within 13 points of Willow Grove, 6&-
5 3 . ' ' • • " » • • •

Springfield nearly pulled off a pair
; of big victories, but Mark
'Priebracha and David Ussy missed
first place finishes by a combined .

. total of two seconds. Each settled for
a second place ribbon, while Walter
Boraczek, Kristen McLear, Danny
LaMorges and Kate Oxx also piled
up the points.

The Ussys, Danny and Ann Marie,,
dominated the 11-12 freestyle with
third place performances. Hal
Levine beat his own record for the
second Ume and took a first place,
just ahead of Jeff Pinkava and Dee
Stearns.

In the boys' 15-17 freestyle, Greg

Lalevee went Mlo for Springfield
and grabbed a first place ribbon.
For the girls, Anna Marie Cook
posted her beat time to place second
and Marianne Brance took third.

Mark Priebracha and Kristen
McLear each took'a second in the
eight and under breaststroke, while
Danny LaMorges and Jennifer
Schaedel took thirds. In the 11-U
breaststroke, Fran Bocaczek'and
Rusty Simon finished 2-3, while
Halee Arnold, making her debut per-
formance, took first and Dee Stearns
grabbed third in the 13-14 event.
Robert Kolmel also picked up
severaLpoints in that race.
, Springfield' swept nine points in
the 15-17 breaststroke as Domlnlck
Giovatutone took first, Eileen Haws
placed second and1 Theresa Pit:

tenger grabbed third. •-.»...

girls, tony Delia took a second place..
in the 13-17 dlvision,3ind~Dawn

_Deliai_highest point TotaT of th<r
summer meant a first place finish.

That 26-26 final left it all up to the.
swimmers. • .

Andrew -Broad got things slatted
for Springfield with a first-place
finish in the freestyle, and he had to
edge out teammate Sean Leddy, a
third place finisher, to do so,
Kathleen McCourt took a third place
in the freestyle:

In the six and under freestyle,
David Broad recorded his best time
of the year^and picked up three team
points, while Dana Magee cracked a
pool record. That effort earned
Magee the team's "MO Award"
(most outstanding) for the meet;

Danny Ussy brought home a
bunch of points with a sparkling •
time in the 12 and under individual
medley. Fran Boraczek took a se-
cond. In the 1M7TM, Hal Levine

Pool activities: Roland
a wa tdr•wi n r

Last week's activities at the Spr-
ingfield Municipal Pool were
highlighted by the Mr. Peanut con-
test for all the handsome young men
between the ages of 1 and 5.

~ Matthew Rolanrl-won-this year's
contest, with Marc Weinsten and
John DIAndrea Jr. as first and se-
cond runners up. ' , ' •

The four judges—from out of town
to prevent partiality—were Michele
'Pittenger from Green Brook, Robert
Cuddity from Berkeley Heights,
Michele Scotto from Westwood and
Gary Fischman from Millburn.

In the Mr. and Mrs. Soft Hands
Contest, in which adults-throw water
balloons at each other, James and

MaryAnn Pabst took first. Al and
DeLores Lobbato were second and
Edward and Donna Hydock placed
third.- . — - .

The 10-team bocce-ball-tourna-
meht continued as Team 3 beat team
5,154; Team 7 defeated team 4,15-
5; Team 9 beat Team S, 15-3; Team 2
defeated Team 10,15-7, and Team 6
defeated Team 1,15-10.

Every weekend a Softball game is
held for adults only. The first 20
players to arrive play. Volleyball
and water polo also are played by
adults. -

The Miss Pre-Teen Contest will be
held Aug. 16, and the end-of-the-year
pool dance will take place on Sept. 5.

Appearances at
to highlight Pirates' schedule

Titles to Saia, Gomes brothers
in annual township track meet
The Gomes and Saia families took

home a bunch of medals in the anrwi'
Springfield Recreation Department
Track Meet, which took place last Tues-
dayatMeisel Field.

•"W<««»w Gomes earned a pair of in-
dividual ribbons, while older brother
Greg took home three, As for the Saias,
Lenny wonthe 100 and 420-yard dashes
in the 9-10 division for boys, and Charles
matched the double with wins in the 100

and 330-yard dashes. -
' There were plenty of other one-man
or one-woman performances. Kelly
Hartman, Kathy Dnimmond and Wen-
dy Bartd each won three events, while
Mi tch Cohen pulled off a double.

"I was very impressed with some of
the times and talents displayed by the
youngsters," said Meet Director Bill
Jones, one of the track coaches at
Dayton Regional.

Joseph Blanda served as meet
referee and Joseph Rapuano, the
township's director of recreation, was
the honorary starter. •

The meet results:

• • ' • BANTAM le |H Ml DIVISION
. to-yanl dash: I. ttristian Gomes cll.tl. J. Chris
Pk (imDWiltalUJ)!

Berliner in net finals
Just a couple of weeks ago, Alan

Berliner was just a name in a tennis
tournamentfieldof84.

But after polishing off second-seeded
Hike Oppenheimer on Monday evening,
everyone' knows Berliner. That's
because.the recent Dayton Regional
grad has now advanced to the finals of
the Union County Men's Singles Tennis
Tournament at Warinanco. Park in
Rosette. •

. The victory boosted Berliner into
tomorrow's finals against No. 8-seeded
Marty Marks, a former standout at
CranfordHigh. *

Berliner, Dayton's first singles
player for the past two seasons, ad-
vanced to the finals when Oppenheimer.

took the first set 6-7 (4-7), but Berliner
came back to win the second set in a
tiebreaker, 7-«(M).

Berliner feU behind 2-5 in the first set
but rallied back to take a fr5 lead. Op-
penhrimirjr tied things and then won the
set in a 12-point tiebreaker.
,. the script was similar in the second-
set Berliner took a 3-1 lead, watched
that become a S3 deficit and then
rallied to force a tiebreaker. After each
player held serve through 12 points,
Berliner broke Oppiaiheimer, scored on
his own serve to make It 7-6 and finished
eff the set by booking Oppenheimer's
serve in the 14th point.

Each set took an hour to complete, so
an exhausted Oppenbeunpr was forced

m
lot-yen) d*sh: I. ChristlM Come. IH.SI. I. Drew

Wtaholtj fjo.71,1 Robtrt Zenb (ll.«l.
LDO» Jump: 1. Devid J a m <«•!>, 2. Robert Zeoii

IWI, 1. Chratlia Goraesf 3-111.
ShitUe reUy: I. Rabert Z « U u d CkriHUn

. Comes IM.4I, 1 On« WriihoHi u d Chris Peck
IN.1I. • .

MIDGET lejes Ml DIVISION
»y«rd duh: I. Gttt Games I9.O, 1 Simmy

Chun* (10.11. S. Anthony Cohen 111.0).
m-yirdduh:l GregCoa«*<4Ul.l.Bir«fiStab

(4UI.S. Anlhtay Cohen («ui .
L j o m p : I. Cr««ComM It-ll, I BirtnShih is-

ihCUldlVl)

Three g a m e s . at the new
Meadowlands Brendan Byrne Arena, a
trip to the prestigious Kentucky Invita-
tional and a clash with Nevada-Las
Vegas at Madison _ Square Garden
highlight the 1981-82 Seton Hall Univer-
sity basketball schedule.

The Pirates will help inaugurate the
new arena for college basketball when
they face Houston on Dec. 4 as part of
an opening weekend of events. Eight
days later, Seton Hall and ft- Peter's
square of f in the Meadowlands for their
traditional battle. Finally, the Pirates
will have their first meeting ever with
the Fighting Irish of Notre Dame on
Feb. 18 at the new facility as one of the
features of the Byrne Arena's college
basketball season. ' '

The Hall's annual trip to a holiday
tournament will find the squad in Lex-
ington, Kentucky, on Dec. 18-19. The
tournament has an outstanding field
with the host Wildcats, Utah State and
Jacksonville.'.

Seton Hall w^l also continue its long
relationship with Madison Square
Garden when it battles the Running
Rebels of the University of Nevada-Las
Vegas. The young Pirate team will
have a stern test with national power
U N L V J

newcomers—John Sealey of Boston,
Kevin Boyle of Clark, Nate Rogers of
Orange and Mike Ingram of Cambria
Hlghts, N.Y.-should all make im-
mediate contributions in the upcoming
season.

"I'm really looking forward to the
season," noted Raftery. "There's no
doubt it's one of the toughest schedules
Tve,had since I came here 11 years ago.
But I'm very happy with our new
recruits and hopefully we can blend our
young players and Veterans to be a
highly competitive team."

The schedule:
November: MCIBONA (Exhibition);

27ST.ANSELM's. 'c , .
December: I FORDHAM! 4 HOUstOn

(Meadowlands); 9 MANHATTAN; 12
St. Peter's (Meadowlands); 18-19 at
Kentucky Invitational; 30 FLORIDA
SOUTHERN. -

January: 3 PRINCETON; 6 PRO-
VIDENCE; 9 at Connecticut; 13
GEORGETOWN; 16 VILLANOVA; 18

at Boston College; 23 Nevada-Las
Vegas (MSG7Ti3~ST7JliHN1s; 27 at
Columbia.

February: 3 SYRACUSE; 6 at
Georgetown; 10 at Villanova; 13 at Pro-
vidence; 16 CONNECTIOUT; 18 Notre
Dame (Meadowlands); 20 at Syracuse;
24 at St. John's; 27 BOSTON COL-
LEGE.

March: 4-6 Big East Tournament at
HartfordCT.

PRUSSIAN LEADER
Frederick the Great became so an-

noyed with the poor quality of Prussian
almanacs that he asked his Royal
Academy of Sciences to prepare a new

"TOntorr in 1750, and he banned all
others. • • .

When one husband took home a copy
of the new one, his wife was so angered
by its prosaic content that she killed
him. The courts exonerated her and,
overruling Frederick, said the old
alamanacs could continue as before.

Teams still needed
for softball tourney

retired alter two sets. OpptMheimer—to retire aiter-thatwosets^

Spots open in clinic

IS«,3.RidiKallUI. . .
' ao-ysrd daih: I. Lenny Sili (Jto, J. Rich Kol

' l«W. S. Louis Drudu l«ui.
Unt jump: I. Rich Kol IS-lol.l UnnySite IS4I.

JBrlu Janes IMI.
Girts", loo-yerd duh: I. Kelly Hsrimw UCSi. t

Collew Dnimroaad I I7.fi. J. paals Coole i lloi.
Girls-JJO-yudduh: Kelly H»rUn« I«H.J Col-

lo»r>iim*>oodletJi.5.P»al«CorH«ii3«i. -
Girts1 U g Jump:- KeUy Htrimin il-li, 1 PaaU

Cool* l MI .J . Colleen Onynmand 1441.
Bay u d girl nby: I. PeoU Conle-Siromy ChurK-

Lceny Ssla. I Calleta DramtMnd-RkhKal-CsUlda.
3. KeUy Hirtmu-lxuls Dnecks-Turauia

Auditorium. Among the highlights of
the conference season—which will

IGnutemen basketball coaches Fred
Marech, Tom WkiiVw^. Ted Johnson
and Bick Marech have plenty of ac-
tivities planned (or Springfield
youngsters in the township's Summer
Bgeen4he.il Camp, which is open to'
children entering the fifth, sixth.
•evtomaideighmgndeitUstaU.

Tbe camp, which fa) scheduled at the
Gautttneer School from Monday, Aug.
17 throufb Friday, Aug. 31 from M
pjn., win feature exercises and driuV

one-on-one action, scrimmages,
shooting contests and lectures.

The rate is U S per student and
parents are welcome to visit the clinic.

• Parents are urged to submit checks and
U t l as. soon as possible

i h
ê ppUcatlonji as. soon as possible
because spots are limited. Places in the
clinic can also be reserved by calling
37MSH • • '

Proper attire for the camp Includes a
T-shirt, sbods, gym socks, sneakers
andatowd. • •; • , . '

UNLVonJan.23. There is still time1 to regardless of level of skill.
"I'm very excited about the jegjster for the Easter Teams already on the

schedule," said Athletic Director g,,^ Softball Weekend on roster are representing
Richie Regan. "It ranks as one of the A u g 1 5 and 16, according corporations, retail stores,
most difficult in the long history of the t 0 N e w York Yankee agencies, radio stations,
sport at the University. It's the type of shortstop Bucky Dent, the police departments, and
schedule you really like. We have some e v e n t ' s honorary chair-soon. . ; '
outstanding intersectional opponents m a h for the second year. Each team will play for
along with a blend of traditional local "The initial response for seven innings or for a
teams while still playing a very tough the softball event has been maximum of one and oner
Big East schedule." terrific," said Dent, the half hours during the two-

The Big East Conference schedule past chairman of the Na- day period. Teams will be
gets underway on Jan. 6 when the tional Easter Seal Sports collecting pledges prior to
Pirates host Providence at Walsh council. "Last year we the softball weekend to

had 6ver 300 softball raise funds for Easter
teams in just about every Seals, which provides

again feature home and home game category signup, and this direct services to disabled
with each team-is an appearance by year" we expect to exceed people. '
Georgetown. with;/reshman. sensation that number." v For more information,
Patl^ii«iJh"'Jafi71jp'"'-••- Because of the response, call 247-8353 or write

The higMy^uccessful Big East Con- t n e cut-off dale, for Easter Seal Society, P.O.
ference postseason championship will registration has been ex- Box 155, Milltown, NJ,1

be held at'the Hartford CiVic Center in tended and softball teams 08S50

^™« - „ — «... ^^S™!' 0",,mt??,*1- ?T may sign MpuntUAug.15 ,_i-
—iNTKaitKuuttciaiiesiMuuivisiioK—again, the Pirates will participate in thc_ a s_io n C ias they ha Ve the

wyart dash: i. CJari*. saia iis.li. i. JUM tournament along with the other seven registration fee prior to
conference schools. gametime. '

Seton Hall will have 13 home games
at Walsh. Auditorium, including an
opening exhibition game against the
Yugoslavian Cibona club on Nov. 20. St.
Anselm's College of Manchester, New
Hampshire will be the opening night
home opponent on Nov. 27.

Pirate coach Bill.Raftery has four
new recruits to go along with seniors
Dan Callandrillo, Howard McNeil and
Daryl ' D e v e r o . The four

4i.l.DeiohlC>UldoVl).
Shuttle Rby: I. Biiw Stah u d Dejahn CiUldo

' lHJI.lAnU«oyCo»«»n(lSemmyCliuoiia7l.
Giri>'e9.y>rdiiuh: I.WtnlyBiHel.
Guk-a»-y«r<ide»h:l. Wendy BsrWlMJi
Giik' loo«)orap: I. Wendy Bartel IHI.

JUStOK Itttt t-Mi DIVISION
IW-yudduh: I. Uwy S>U IIS.II. J. Bri»n JOOM

(IS«>3RidKll lUI '

BE-WISE
*HO»

BUY-WISE
MuJtttW

"IF ITS AUTOMOTIVE,
MOSTLY LIKELY,

WE HAVE i r

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

0>m SUMMIT I i u j r y

W[UM»SM6lU,>r\U

aosn wta tviswm

e t U l M M u T
MO-ysid duh: I. Qaiitt S>U fl:0l>. L J i m

WrisbeJU 11 :M31,1 MUuTreale 11:151.
- Loot Jteap: I. Juoa Weiiholti (Ml. I. Ckarles

SiljlWl,3-MikeTr«lols.ll.
HKNHW la«e< I Mi l IMVLtMtN

. l»y ird duh: 1 Uilcti Cohu l|4.ll. 1. Joe Col
tUnatUa I IJJl. 3.AMheny Bofti i l U i .

«e>yanl 6ok: I. J M CoUlrojUo fl:tjl. i Uildi
GeheatliM'l.. ,

Loe«>aB»: I. With CohM IMI. 1. AMheny Haifa
I M I J J C l l ! m

The softball benefit, the
largest in the state, is open
to all softball' teams.

M.J.Jo»Col i lne l>m
Girts'l»yejxl desk: I K»lhy Dram mood i m i
Clrts' 4»yud desk: I. K»lby Unuaviad 11 :il I.
Clrts'k»i«Jur»oM K»lhyDnimnv»dlMI.
S W medley: I. Itlel Wrhhe!UCahMK<!>b.

liD

Local sports shorts
opening «et but dropped the

menttwonim'itaintateamgainedal- SIGNUPS DUE
J Ue with -BerfceJtw—BWghhi—«*——Spri«fleM youngster! can register
Ctwu^ia^C>arter Court b a Suburban tor the Recreation Department's Soc-
*o^TenotoI*»*ueinatch. ce^OWta^tteMhMtotnen football

Manreeo Hamilton, joking the taam pcogrimv , The soeeer dink, which
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
RAPID REFERENCE TO

RELIABLE BUSINESS HOUSES

FLOOR COVERINGS 1
FLOOD COVHIawi SV ^

/MM «*,, /A

AUTO DEALERS
MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

' Authorlieil ' -

ULimnyit'M^T1

DIALM4-M00
«77Morrl$Av«.,
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We will lofaly chock
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(Moll care.) ' •
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mod* core (exctipt 4 " • • • T 3
whe>«l drive) portt a ^ L ^ e f

AL-X DIMMOSTICa
REPAIR CENTER

415 CHESTNUTCTjjJUIN.ON-964.7177
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DULY BUCKBQMtO SPECIALS

"Happy Hour" 44 P.M.
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Marinara, and that is oolv part.of it. BREAKFAST AXDAPHNE'S is <juitc
There's mote, including Tish salacE Tan experience that everyone should en-

Fr»e Parting—

A FUN FOOD AND
DRINK EMPORIUM
M S NORTH AROAD STREET

ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY 07301
(201)355-6132

• ByJIMLEAltY .
Close family ties, a feeling of pride

»nd the desire to satidy, aU add up to"
the recipe aLsuccess that has made-
Ange and iriBn's Italian JtestauranL, 740
Boulevard. Kenilworth, one ofthe finest
of its Idod to be found anywhere.

I had the' pleasure of meeting with
oneof the owners last week, and what a
pleasure ITwas! Tony Vai,is his name,

~and a nicer gentleman you wouldn't
want to meet. Tony has the same type
of enthusiasm that runs in his entire
family and is a dedicated restaurateur.
He took time out from his busy schedule
to talk to me about the family operation
and. how they have been at the
Kenilworth location for, 20 years, serv-
ing the public top quality Italian cuisine
for more than 40 years'. He emphasized
the importance placed on serving only
the best food at the lowest prices possi-
ble. He pointed out the fresh hot pepper
salad, that is served on a daily basis at
the bar and dining room, compliments
of the house. We toured the facilities,
and I couldn't help but notice the
cleanliness of every room, from the kit-
chen to the bar and even the banquet
rooms that can accomodate parties of
all sizes up to 120 people. Never have I
been so impressed!'

In addition to daily specials, the
menu reads like a page out of Gourmet'
magazine. One of my absolute
favorites, Zuppa di dams, is featured
under the hot appetizer portion of the
menu aldng-with other favorites like
Antipasto. Clams. Arreganato, steam-
ing Musselis and much more. There
also are cold appetizers, choice of soups
and vegetables and a tantalizing assort-
ment of pastas.

As you turn the page of the menu,
there's, everything from steaks,
prepared the way you like them, to
chops, veal and poultry cooked in a
wide variety of ways, many in wine
sauces. For seafood lovers, there are
such items as Filet of Sole Dorre', broil-
ed seafood combination, fried and
breaded Calamari and Scungilli

omelettes and^bountiful club sand-
-wiches. Choose anyone of these fine

- •
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selections with a glass of your favorite
wine, and you will have completed an

- evening you'U not soon forget!
For those of you who haven't had the

pleasure of dining at 'Ange and Min's.
may I suggest you take your loved ones
there-soon-and dine in this warm, soft-
lit restaurant with its rich Mediterra-
nean decor. Be sure to tell the owners <'
you read about them in this column.
They are open seven days a week for
lunch and dinner. Luncheon is served
Monday through Saturday from 11 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Dinner is served Monday
through Thursday and Sunday until 10
p.m. and oh Friday and Saturday until
11:30 p-mT-ltev-also-is-a-children's
menu with prices starting at only $2.50.

• "ONE FOR THE ROAD" - Keep your
eye on what's happening at The Holiday
Inn North, Newark Airport, off the ser-
vice road. This wonderful restaurant is
in for a major redecorating of its dining
facilities. It's another example ' of
management caring for the comfort of
their customers.
. TALKING ABOUT.
REDECORATING, I can't wait to get
down Iselin way to' visit The Gallery,
Routes 1-9. They say no expense was
spared to redecorate this already
beautiful restaurant. If I know Stanley
and Emily, the brother and sister
owners.it has to be something else!

CANT HELP THINKING ABOUT
the beautiful Julie DeAlto, sales direc-
tor of the Holiday Inn Jetport,
Elizabeth. This lovely gal is one of my
favorites and it's easy to see why this
fine restaurant is such a success if it
has such people like Julie associated
with its management team. , ,

OUR HATS ARE OFF to Pete owner
of the Drop Zone in Roselle. Here is a
man who's proud to be an American
and shows it by the way be displays the
American Flag—There should be more
Pete's in this country!

First 'Dinner for
Two' Winner to Dine
At Ange » Min's

Mr. Edward Chornoby
of Linden is this week s
Lucky winner in The
Suburban Publishing Cor-
poration's weekly "Dinner
tor Two" contest. The win-
ning name was selected
from more than 600 entries
and is entitled to a free
dinner for two, worth up to
$50, at the popular Italian
restuarant, Ange._and
Min's, 740 Boulevard.
Kenilworth.

' The response from last
week's contest was over-
whelming as readers from
throughout Union and
Essex Counties sent in
their coupons to par-
ticipate. Each week a dif-
ferent restuarant Js
featured. Next week's win-
ner will dine at the well
known Tiffany Gardens
Restaurant, 1637 Vauxhall
Road at Route 22, Union.

Each, week the winner
will, be announced in this
column: •

joy. Where can you be served by such
beautiful waitresses dressed, in the
styles of the 1920s at 7 a.m.?
way to start the, day! It's located on
Rouicsi"!-? in Elizabeth, just before
Newark Airport. — A TOAST TO CUSTOMERS-PMkunena and AagetoTapo-

bUnco, founders of Ange & Min's Italian Restaurant at 740
BovtavartJ in Kcnllwoiititosstcustomer*. Ttw CapobiaacM_
h»v« been In business lor more Hum «years. . . " ~

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

Famous for Home Cooked
Italian Dishes and ' ,

Continental American
Cuisine

Seafood* Steaks "Chops
LuncheonSpecials Mon. - Sat

Open 7 D a y s

Banquet Facilities
Up To 120 Persons

BOULEVARD & 26TH ST. KENILWORTr!

(PARKWAY EXIT 13»)

241-0031

BOSS Tweed
OVERFLOWING

BOSS SALAD BOWL
STUFFED TO THE BHM
WITH FRESH GREENS

TOMATOES • BEAN SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER* BROCCOLI

RED CABBAGE • CUCUMBERS
ZUCCHINI • CHICORY* L_ _ _

All 6erved «*h • Hot toftf otBraYd

ONLY3.95
weed

Umefc •> Dinner
Codttafe

610 West
St. George Ave.

Linden, N.J.
" 93S-1616

Your Host,
Andrew Arbes

RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

rtATURINC SEAFOOD. BEEF AND POULTRY
SPECIALITIES . • •

FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE

•ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE .
THURS. TO SAT. EVE h SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

SERVING LUNCH l i DINNER DAILY M M A M -10 P M
SAT. TILL Jl P.M. CLOSED MONDAYS

lUNtnON ROUTES « & M/OLD BRIDGE. N.J .
Fol Reservations M i l . . . 2O!-72]-*S9S

Great Steaks,
Fine Seafood
&K Salad Bar

H u t Goes On
FOREVER!

BEEF H ME HOUSE
70* Mountain U M I .

PAIElUlPttKR *••*>»

Lunchtan •Dinnw •CodrtnJl.

American and Viennese Cuisine

Delicious food in a relaxed
atmosphere the whole family
will enjoy! Choose from our
varied menu of Sfcrumptuous
appetizers, entrees and
desserts. Try us...tonight!

Gourmet Specialties
• World Famous Pastries

• 100% Natural Ingredients
We Ca(cr Private Putin

MARK TWAIN
DINER

i D O ' , F O " . f ' R r

DAILY SPECIALS FOR..
BREAKFAST,
LUNCH, AND

DINNER

, . * .•

Continental Salad
Included With
Your Dinner

Win A
FREE

DINNER

iwj
Use

Handy Entry
Coupon-
on The

Proceeding
Page

OPEN EV01Y DAY
FORUMCH^DINNBI

AND COCKTAILS
,Y(4-7Mon.-FrU

tail Hour ~
IMO'i Pikttl ShnW. OytMn. Otm
(Sc) Fm hw d'MWiw, Gnat Drinkt

624 WtttfWd AM. . EfcaMk, N. J.
Owl dies. F*» n*137) (201) 35?-2022

In Springfield and Livingston enjoy
i delightful 1890'J rcttaunnt,

Ouls
offering a delectable

Sunday Family Branch "
all you can catl

and the finest banquets available.•..

Springfield: Rt. 22.376-9400
Livingston: Rt. 10.994-3500

Veal Citltts an Bade ,
With Baby IUM«4 h t m VeaL

ia the DUaaj Meal aaal

l
ml Ertcfcaad Ytla»s%i Flacker __^

687-0707 ~
GALLOPINGHILTHtJTATTHE

FIVE POINTS, UNION
CLOSED SUN A MON

A CATEMINC TKADIT1ON OFFEKS'
TaW Vbimuf 1« LemdluMM Dlxl*g i

COMPLETE NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK ENTREE

*59S

DAILY SPECIALS FROM

YOUR CHOICE

STUFFED
EGGPLANT

or
EGGPLANT

PARMIGIANA

Lunch or Dinner

12ie.2ndAve
Roselle, N.J.

241-8223 Now Open For Lunch from 11 A.M..

BUFTET
EDSESDAY ALL YOU CAN EAT

9400
I1.MUJW. SMOPM WEEKDAYS

,789-0808

Direct (rom Florida

FULFILL YOUR APPETITE
UtO EMJOV AM OTA4)rA W A T ON «UL PANTAGtS

SUN. THRU. FRt
SKOALS W0«
IndudHchaiotol
Shrine or Ctom. Caiama",
Sa*»J'Codaa..Ho

! « * ' FOR A BEAUTIFUL
\*VfrT<>A ELEGANT WEDDING
OXZ-7/ZO Jtou/wDmw

Brine or Send
YourFriendsfor

AnmalSatooro.
sntoulMO kocmmutm m , SAT. * SUM. wtmms

' . H , SCOTCH HAMS

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY DINNER
»IBAVIUOMT

SWOOOBUFFCT
UTUCOAYHWHT

PRIME RIB Of BEEF

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY!
HDCCT (V CBltTfjncH

BE OUR GUEST
FOR DINNER...
ENTER NOW!

ny gardens
RESTAURANT * LOUNGE

Thanks Union
For Making Us
NollnRibs

Pfes -

\Come Join Us In Celebrating]
Our First Anniversary!

WatchFcr
Upcoming Specials!

COUPON
n- Tues. * W « d . Only

COMPLETE PINNER 0 •
INCLUDES

(>olM«fE*trw'
F I ; . . -^MefeHfest

. x
tswl|yW:J'^^':':>N;'Ah-:k,'..-^a--r'^
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Split Enz—prepared
to take on the world

ByMlLTHAMMER .
Pick of the UPs-"WaUU" by Split

Em (A &M RecordsSP-4M8).
With the release of their new

albumm, the return of David Tickle
(producer of their smash LP, "True
Colors.11) and now a compact, five-
piece-band with Nod Crombie having
replaced the' drummer for a , new.
cohesive sound, the world and Split Enz
are poised to really meet each other. '

This year, they embark on a world
tour which takes them everywhere, in-
cluding JapaA and U.S. cities. With the
bandconl

Zealand for 10 concert. dates. The
"Waiata" album on their home ter-
ritory went platinum in 3V, days, enter-
ing the New Zealand top 70 Album
Chart at number one.

to
shows on TV

Arts, the Alpha Repertory service on
Suburban Cablev.ision's Nickelodeon
channel, has scheduled August presen-

look at fine arts

. the world and Split
Enz to bring much' pleasure to each
other. -

The Era are an aVanlgarde.band,
make no misiafcc about it- But there is
no. need to equate the words avant-
garde with the phrase "no commercial
potential." It'just took a few. years
before Split Erg and its audience finally
recognized each o( her

Wednesday, Aug. Ti—"The- Avant-
Garde in Russia 1910—1930: New
Perspectives." Hugh Downs is host of a
tour of an exhibition of Russian pain-
tings, architecture, sculpture, theaterL

ceramics, film and fashion from 20th
century Russia. —.-/.-
,: "Music Frbm the^Flames"—A profile
of Dimitri Shostakovich, the 20th cen

The band, while approaching musical
creation joybusly, arc neversatisf ied to
act conservatively, unless to use con-
servatism as a statement. Each time
they present an album, it is a statement
of where they are in sound; arid as all
members are costahtly exploring sound
separately and together, we can be
sure they will never stand in the same
stream twice.

The Enz' 1981 tour started on St.
Patrick's Day in Australia. During this
S.R.O. series of 30 nation-wide con-
certs, Split Enz released the album.

tury Russian composer, Rimed shortly
before his death in 1975. Includedjire
his discussions of periodic troubles with.
the Russian government and excerps
from his symphonies.

Aug. 8—"Llstz: Christus Oratorio"—
A presentation this work by the
Hungarian composer, which, melds
theater and church, by the Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus of Italian Radio •
and Television.

Aug. 24-t"Norman Mailer by Nor-
man Mailer"—A profile of the novelist,
political essayist, former mayoral can-
didate, , and j o u r n a l i s t in

Waiata" and in the first week it went -autobiographical form,
platinum. It then entered the Oz.charts=Augn:28^"Songs of Sourdough"—A
at number five. , . dpcudrama of Robert, Service, th

Before starting the impending U.S. Scotsman who emigrated tb the Cana-
tour, Split Enz visited their native New dlan Yukon in the early 1900's.

Crossword puzzle
'ACROSS.

1. Self-utlified
S. Bold and '

imp«tuou»
10. Pott

Sandburg
11. Chriitntu

erlbi
13. SuwMd
14. Dllly-dillied
16. Confined by

reippnsibH-
iUei: 2 wdi.

18. Chop into
•mall plctti

19. Wh.t H*nd
Auron dMl
bMt

20. Container for
bulk butter

21. Sroke noisily
24. Golfer's

. vehicle
25. Opportunity
26. Pictures
28. South African

coin
29. Contrives
SI. Forenoons*:

»bbr.
32. Llght.happy

inflection . .
S3. Certain anioz

Ingredient
35. Chief Chinese

dialect.

- Solution

• Q u a -• DDQ
nnnnnaET aaau

•annan •BDQDB
aaaa. aDanaaoj
••• . aaaa<
•SOEI DDQQQQDD
annnnanti. aotin

39. Feign
41. Cross a ford

. on foot
42. Legislative

bodies •
~4&. Spac«

44. F.maJes
45. Time period
DOWN

1. Scoot!
2. West African

country

4. Hearty, noisy
welcome:
2 wdi.

5. Look slowly- "
over a shop's
wares;

6. Curb
7. Perform
fi. Discard
9. Birthright

11. Attired

12. Fattens
IS. Obligations
17. An LP, for

exsmple
21. Wlndow-wash-

er'i leather
"cloth"

22. Kcuuei) by
paying a price

23. Ditcovers
intuitively

24. Shipwreck
survivor

25. Grois;
inunsitiv«

27. Gentle
30. Glsddens:

buoys up
34. Albacoro or .

bonitu
35. Companion
:1O. Unusual
37. Brsiri product
38. Close
40. Getaway:

"lsnir

50 SHUTTLES A YEAR?
nasa hopes Chat by 1990

the space shuttle will be
taking passengers back
and forth-hetween Earth
and space; The fleet of
shuttles could be making
50 flights a year by then.

Chestnut Tavern & Restaurant
Mt Chestnut St., Union AMPLE.FREE PARKING

• Exciting afternoon racing.
1 Gourmet dining In fine restaurants
• Picnic area beside the racetrack.
• Unique 'Boardwalk' with Clam Bar

and Cocktail Lounge • crab cake
sandwiches, dell-style (ranks and
much, much more.

Racing continues thru Sept &
Senior Citizens dally

SIX Grandstand • SZ25 Clubhouse

Discount Ticket Books at Admissions Office.

1s| Race 1:30
NOAOEUMIT 4

ffor Group rates call 201/222-5100.
Tho/ougnbtTtd facing r/a//yaxcapf Sundays
Oceanport, N.J.'« Garden St. Pkwy Exit 105 j

V;

'TARZAN AND THE APE MAN'-Bo Derek finds unexpecttd lova of liforlnM M
Jane Parker with classic lungle hero, Tanan / played by Miles (yXeeffa In r»W
version directed by John Derek. Picture opens Friday, Aug. J, at th* Lost Picture
Show, Union.

Indian vyhipmaster to perform atfeqst
The "Whipmaster" will perform'at and holder of the internationally kriown

St. Rocco's Festival, Aug. 7 through 16 title of whipmaster, will perform at the
at 8 p.m. ' feast Saturday, Aug. 8, at 8 p.m,
' Mike Foreman, an Iroquois Indian . . •.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964.9633

Movie
Times

B E L L E V U E
( M o n t c l a i r ) - U N D E R
THE RAINBOW. Thur..
Sun., Mon., Tues, 2.4,6,8,
10;' Fri., Sat., 1,4.6,8,10,
midnight.

FIVE POINT
CINEMA-EYE OF THE
NEEDLE, Thur.. Mon.,
Tues., Wed.. Thur., 7:30,
9:30; Fri.. Sat.. 7:30.9:40;
Sun,, 5:30.7:30,9:30; Fri..
Sat. midnight show, IN-
SATIABLE;

L I N D E N , TWIN
ONE-ENDLESS LOVE.
Call theater at 925-9787 for
timecloclc. Fri., Sat. mid-
night, ROCKY HORROR
PICTURE SHOW.

LINDEN -. TWIN
TWO-STRIPES. Call
theater at 925-9787 for
timeclock. Fri., Sat. mid-
night , SENSUOUS
NURSE. •

LOST PICTURE SHOW
(Union)-TARZAN THE
APE MAN, Fri.. 7:30,
9:45. midnight; Sat..,5:30.
7:45,-10,-mldnight; Sun.;
1:30,3:30.5:30.7:30,9:30;
Mon.. -7:30. 9:30: Tues.,
Wed.. Thur.. 7:30.9:45.

OLD KAHWAY-EVE OF
THE-NEEDTLE. Frf..v7:30.
9:30: Sai>2, 4. 6. 8, 10:
Sun,', 1:30,3:30r-5;30.7:30.
9:30; Mon.. Tucs.^Wed.,
Thur..7:l5.!»:15.

S T R A N D
(Summiti-THE GREAT
MUPPET CAPER, Prtrr
Mon., Tues.. Wed.; Thur.,
2, 7; 9; Sal., Sat.. 2, 3:50.
5:40.7::to.»:2O.

(1) ROCKY HORROR

(21 SENSUOUS NURSI

Held Over
Exclusive Enoagement

"UNDER THE
RAINBOW

Mandarin Chinese. Restaurant"'

the finest authentic Chinese cntanuj!
Peking. Hunan and Siechuan __

Recommended by THE NEW YORK TIMES 4/6/81

. Lunch -Dinner -Orders to Go
Lunch Special Only $2.95" l

Ijinch Hours: TuM..Fri..ll:att-l:».S«l.lIJ:M
Dinner Hours: TUM.-Thurs. 5-9. Fri . 4 Sal. 5-10. Sun. 29

Closed Monaay

330 Springfield Ave., Summit, N.J.
near corner of Summit Ave. 273-0483

JS0SS Tweed
OVERFLOWING

BOSS SALAD BOWL
STUFFED TO THE BRIM
WITH FRESH GREENS

TOMATOES • BEAN SPROUTS
CAULIFLOWER • BROCCOLI

RED CABBAGE • CUCUMBERS
ZUCCHINI • CHICORY* 1

All Served wltli A Hoi Loaf of Bread

ONLY 9 Q [ ~
610 West

St. George Ave.J
Linden, N.J.

925-1616
Ewv Sunday

PMELUktPMKER &>«*•>

x'weed
-•• Lunch • Dinner

Cocktail*

DINING

A handy reference of some of the fittest restaurants t cuisines in New Jerseyr

ANGE & MIN'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT.
74>Boul«vard, Kxillworth (Parkway Exit 1311,
141 0031. llallanandContliunlalAmarlcan '
cullln«. Banqu«>*tacUlt(»s..
luncheon, dinner, cocklalli.

_BOSS. TWEED, >iow. si. G«rg.Av<>.;
Linden.«s l i l t . Lunch. Dinner. Cocklalll.
Enlertalnment. Maloi- Charge p ardi. '

. CAFE-H02ART.l«8Morrl» Ave.. Unl«l
(At Th» Center), tu »»J3. CeriYKnAmerlcan
Cultlna, Luncheon. Dinner, Cocktails.

CLARE t COSY'S. Junction Rooles
No 9 «, No. 34, AAjdlioii Township. Reslauranl
and Cocktail Lounoe, 731MS9I. ChargeCards,

-Wed.thru Sun. Entertainment. ClotedMon.

THE CRAB HOUSE. w
Intar IKa Arch), El l labath.»] »00
S^eclallilng In Italian dlth*< and treih
Seafood. Quick service Clam Bar. Lunch,
Dinner, Late Snacks. Cocktails.

DROP ZONE. lllE.IndAve.
Intl Chestnut Street), floselle, 741 ini.
Lunch, Dinner, Cocktalll.SiMClallllng In
American & Itallnan OlshM, Ample Parking,

EVELYN'S SEAFOOD RESTAURANT. 6241

(Cor. ElnwaAva.)ullonSMlMdStwclallitt.
LwKb, Dinner. Cocktails. Ma|or Charo* Cards..]

THEGAIlERV.'Ri.'i.Woodbrida*, :
i U U U . Conllnenlal culllne. Famous tor
"Goya" • chuhksol Hut mlgnon, onions,
splcos, Kerbs • u u l H d . Lunch, dinner, cocktails.
Inlernallonal disco. Mtior creWt cards.

HOLIDAY I N N . Sprlnglleld "Ruby's"
Hwitu » . West Breaklast. Lunch, Dinner,'
Cjlerlno FlneFbodandCocktalls..
Charge Cards V«tM0d.

HOLIDAY INN NORTH, uo Holiday PI» . . .
Newark International Airport (call for directions)
iW- 10M American I Seafood Culllne. Banquet
Facilities, Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails,
Entertainment Nightly.

MARK TWAIN DINER. IO.I Morris Av...
Union. All Baking Done On Premises, Never Closed,
American Eapreesand Diners Club- U 7 1 t H .

McATEERS. IJtVEastonAva,; ~-
SonwulEnlt 537otl Route M7. Cue- -

^""CSiebTNSirjersey'sl'Ineit Restaurants";;
Lunch, Dinner. Catering WISH.

O'CONNOieS BEEF 'N ALE HOUSE. 708
UounUiiiBhrtL.Wafcbuif
ly Restaurant. Flnesrfteelfand Delectable '
Seafood. Salad and Bread Bar. Entertainment.

' Catering. Llojuor. Charge Cards, -

PIPE'S PUB. 323 North Brad StrMt,
Ellab«tti,J5M13i

tSSBkfcSSZU

SNUFFVS. The Famous SKak House,
Route » , Scotch Plains, M I m t . ,
Luncheon, Dinner, Cocktails, Catering,
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar., Charge Cards.

THE SUMMIT SQUIRE, i n Springfield
Ave., Summit, i rMMo. Speclalltlng In
seafood and Continental'culelne, ' • ;

..Luncheont dinner, cocktails. , :..

TIFFANY 6At.DENl tan vauxhaii
Road i t RouUM, Union. Barbecue Ribs and
Chicken Florida Style. Bar, Salad Bar,
Charge Cards. Open r Days A Week • m-UU.

TRETOU'S. Galloping Hill Nd.
at Five Points, Union (Parkway Cult 1M),
SS7-WO7. Featwlno Italian cuisine and
tufood. Cocktails, luncheon,dinner.

WESTWOOD. 4M North Av... Carwood-...
>•» (MM- ReasonabK Prlcei andOood Food..
Eaocullve Luncheons. W e i BuHet, CatwWti.

Uw Mit*| P«ft4

Win A Free dinner for 21 Use The
Handy Entry Coupon on The Dining Page!



Thursday. August 1.1981

686-7700

timmfwS* 104

686-7700

I UIHOH-aai.YOMADiAi.Toa

ALL BRICK
MINT CONDITION. Madam, 4
l i t MUM. I kMM. lart* living
raom wtai cMMdntl caWns,

HOP MUTED 1 HOT MUTED

Trthnician*

R&DLAB
TECHNICIANS

HA. DEGREE OR
2 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Celanes'e Corporation, a leading
manufacturer of ' chemical fibers,
plastics and polymer specialty products
has several technician openings at the
Summit Technical Center.
Backgrounds should include a 2-year
degree in mechanical or chemical
technology or experience ,in any of the

Chemical Synthesis
'_ 'Fibers Processing - .

•Plastics Extrusion qnd
Injection Molding

' •Fabrication • .'-
•Analytical

We offer competitive starting salaries, a
highly professional environment and a
wide range of benefits that include dental
insurance and tuition refundr—.- -7

For prompt consideration, send your
resume and salary history to: Employee
Relations Assistant, Celanese Research
Company, P.O. Box 1000, Summit, New
Jersey 07901.

ELANESE
Summit TfrhnicaliViitrr

An Kqual Opportunity Kn.pIuyirV

BANKING
Opportunity Available at one of N.J.'s
leading banks. Openings In the Summit area
for experienced and entry level Individuals.

'— MESSEKGER
CRT/CLERK TYPIST

RECONCILIATION CLERK
DISTRIBUTION CLERK (2ND SHIFT)

All positions offer opportunity for growth
and advancement We offer jood starting
salaries and excellent benefit*-. Including
prollt sharing & dental insurance. Please
call our Personnel Department at:

522-8585

/ i f lP Summit and\
IBHzabeth 7

^ ^ ^ ^M TRUST COU'AfJ V^r
' U«M«ll«r Or YM| IUUUIT BANCOR^OHATtON

Summit, N.J. CHOI'
. Ewal oppty. amp. m/l

COLLECTOR
to cenUet

dttlnqotknt Account*
by phom in writing ft
In p*rM e u l h t

leading bankl. Pleata
call our Pertonnel
Daeartmant at SM-
UtS

WSorlnofleldAve.
Summit, H.J.S7M1
Equal oppty. emp.

Aoaaatsiva. • fr** wiriUd
Individual needed la create Hid
promote tale* In ntw and
ettabllthed ar*a. Tr*m*ndout
orewth potential, willing
travtl. wi-lMO or m-1117.

HAlto MICHANICGroat I
Auto cantor. Mutt haw t-S
year* af (rant and V br iptr« '
partanca plut own toolt. Salary
opan, benefit* I , room for ad
vanc*m*nt.la7-«US.

AVON
MAKES CHRISTMAS

THE REASON TO _
BE JOLLY

Earn eirtra monay lor gWti at an
AVON ftapraaantarlv* In your
Miara H I M . Call:

ESSEX COUNTY
73*V2Mf

UNION COUNTY
351-33M

Aajoraatlv* I dynamic ptopla,
for ulaa position In young grow-
ing company. Wanty ol oppor-
tunity for advancement. Call

BEAUTICIAN -
W« ar* a new lull urvlce thop 111

.Union, nvf-tf looking for good
hair cutt*rt with a following to
loin our tarrllIc tlaff of f. Make
your own hours,' r»nl chair, 50/-
$0, or your tuggaitlont regar-
ding tarmt ol pay. Give ul a call
al tm-mn, atk for Arleen.. All
applications keptconlldenrlal.

BABViiTTM-Part or full tlm«.
In my homa, Battl* Hill ara>.
Union. 1 acttool aga, other 1 vaar
old.«i4-»m,al(artp.m,

•MvslTraa Mr U4. trader
- - r tdnal Me. S,

S*»t. 1 C*H

COOK-SHOOT on D M

•dMy.pirnnmaparttuntlAp-
pty In paraan, HBAVCN, Ivy
M iG

ANactUnaM/

CLERK TYPIST • « 5 S 1 ?
TO work »l«k<nM I, holiday*.
Excellent **»artunlty to auppte-
mant Income. Call m-uu.

CLERK/TYPIST
4t hour weak,laeal ana, to da
»•*>• , mini's, (anaralamca
work, t-i yr*. ««i<ai'iaina. call
aaMWl for an awwtntmant,

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

Cuttom labrlcator of
pracltlon iheat mital
parti need! experienced.
eggraulv* Individual to
tuptrvltt tpofwaldlng,
waldlng, grinding L
atsambly department*.
Familiarity with thtal
matal blueprlnti, watdlng
of itaal 1 aluminum a.
ataambly of praai-ln herd-
war* will qualify ma right
perton ,for «n excellent
ulary, banafllt t bonut
paekaoa with a growing
dynamic manufacturing
company. Sand ratuma to
P.O. Box 00 . Llndan. N.J.
mi.

CASHIER
STOCK CLERK

J l I . oari tlma, appl
HAMILTON WINE aVUQUOR,
m i RoutaB, Union,M4-S0S0.

Company
IIMWaaklytottarfIWaakly

lacaHd on Rt. M In
Union, N.J. naadt 1 paopla to do
Ilia i . anawar telaphonM. Hourt
• : » a.m.- s p.m.. Monday thru
Friday. BanaflH Includa Blua
Crott/Blut Shi.Id. malor
madlcal, Dantal plan, PamKin,
vacation 1 Iraa "
Mr, Clark, ._
Mawark,N.J.fJ71«l.

at parking. Writ.
P.O. Box ! « ,

CLERK

PT MAIL CLERK
8 A.M. -1P.M.

CRANFORD OFFICE
Carteret Savings
can pot your career
on the growth track
yob desire If you
have experience In
wail room procett-

You'U earn a good "•'
salary, enjoy a
rood ' career at
iarteret Savings!

CaU Ms *•
Califano

Eleanor
at (201)

Z4*H.
Carteret Savinjp
•V Loan Association

<1 MyrHa It., cranford, N.J.
equal oppfy. amp, m/f

CHILD CARE-Ntadad lor lye*)'
i«-l>*rt Hma for Md, In my Cranlord home, Mon.

_ Mad position ** tl • '
ntturnlna t* work. li-_ --r-. — .._-

T rewind, call

CHILD
working

CAKa N
montar.to

NIIDIDFor
* fAply In parson, HEAVEN, Ivy old. full time, naw, after tchaol

Waj» Ihnnplna; Canter, 113 Irv- Upt, CallgHPO.
InjmiAva^Nawartc.

CHILD CAaaUoht houaawork.

I I M umUdiyi, la ear* for 5
«ar oMtchool ofrl t, perform
loM hBiiuknoW chorat in

betrl* hill araaham*. Mutt Ilk*
das*. Call Ut-sm & '
iMtWB* on racordar.

f,

\-
h
: • •

;:i
k

t\
ft

$:
i-O*

»'•'

. CLKRKTYPI8T
D*MraN**1 p**ntaii far nlliall
per***, gaad clerical I typingSat, Hut* I* taaaTti
caa*aa*ara *n phon*. fcmtlent
PMM'BMMItla, Call batwean V-
4iM.mttm. . .

CLERICAL
——-l af but* af

C M * * , 0*7-1144.

CRTOPERATOR
I td** ' 1 *^*^ 1H account*
payabU. Pull tlma botltlan win
lnnnndi«M arowm poterrtlal.
Cll M * M n at u l j S a to
lnnnndi«M arowm
Call Mr*. Mynn at

Da iMCLiaK
Pull *r part t in* / marato**.
afternoon*, or evening*., m i
type. Start »*pl" latTJSr phar-
macy near Onian oentar. Mt-

HOrMNTEO lHarwuna lHOPMMntD SrQRSM£ u m SUE 17. maranin

uburban

s ublishing

, orporation

Join the
"Coirununity Leader'

MESSENGER

p
-and pickups for onr otmpany. 8:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. MondayThrn Friday. Must
have dean driving record and able to
drive van.

Call Dave Hamrock, or stop in"and rill,
oat application. ~* -

686-7700
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,

Union, N A. 07083

_, CORRESPONDENTS
NEEDED

to cowr municipal govtrmmnh 1 or 9 n'lohta a wwk In Iht
Union County area lor a loading nawipapar ofganliatlon.
Exparlanc* vnitmd, but will conildar a bright college
ttudtnt. . •

Contact Paul Canino'
executive editor ' J

686-7700
Ext.S4

PHOTO LAB
.Immediate,, parmanant
full tlma opanlnot for *u-
parlancad color pro-
cauort and pyintart. Pro-
fit tharlng and many
othar banalltt In growing
company. Call lor ap-
po!ntmant,14MOI0.

NATIONAL COLOR
LAB

lot W. Pint Ava.,
Roulla.NJ.

ELAIR FOR DECORATING!
Do you nead axtra caih. Work
part tlma In your toara tlma.
Unlimited extra Income, ai
nuch or mora than your lull
Into lob. Call lor appointment,
17-4111, before u a.m., aval. S-l

FREE LANCE COMPUTER
PROGRAMMER/

OHSULTANT
RaaunablaRatee

Call m*B>, alter S:JO»J

Factory Help
Experienced In machine
shop and/or assembly

ork. Trainee will
echanieal aptltud

and good work recon
will be considered. Ful
time day work with good
ompany benefits. App-

In person 9 a.m. --J

EVERLASTING
VALVE CO.
70 Myrtle St.

Cranford, N J .
^J^5S70

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
SUMMER ONLY

jTJit typing, general of-
lee work. Please call

rjoo for appolnt-

ENERAL OFFICE
VORK-Msture female
referred. Must be good
it typing & figures, will
rain. Call 688-3545,

between 9-11. a.m.. No
Thurs. or weekends.

OAL/GUY FRIDAY'
lllburn CPJk office. Some tvp-

ng,.band axparlanc* detlrabl*.
•art lime comldenid. Write
I t t l . Box 4U7, Suburban
vbllthlng, l j t l . Stuyvtont
v*., Union.

OOOb -POSITION available,
helpful If .you-have ._typlng,
clarlca 11, torn* computer u n i t .
callUJ-osoo.

A I O L I N a*
iTTINDANTSFull or part
Ime for mature pertont.

:atad In W. Oranga. Llv-
IngMenl, Mlllhurm. Mt-jur.

I O M I » oppiea cuanara
lanlad. Call alter ] p.m., » l

INPOKMATIOHOH
Alatltan and Ovartaat amploy-
mant. EKcallanl Income. Cell
i i i r 4 i « n 4 t m

YOU LOVE PLANTS-Paopla
aarnlng aKira-monav, you'll

«a DECOI call Heinle, n t -

Ught Local DeUvery

Ire abov* avarag* Income.
'our hourt, car •upentM. Apply

; sat.. » a.m.-; p.m., M U
It Ava., union.

Lagai Sacratary wanted for ac-
tlv* Mountalntlda law llrm con-
centrating In matrimonial and
nttl ettat* law. Four yaar* of
*xp*rianca at • legal secretary
v the eqolvalanl rsqutnd ol any

ppllcant. Th* tlrm oHart »!•
'active surroundings, eon-

ilal atmosphere, pension and
• - - - T - participation.

,i. For an ap-
intnwnl call IMixsxaoO and

' '. Vudea.'

MOLD MAKER
hour weak, excellent bentW
wagee. SKM Heated In mm
II. call i r m u .

MEN-WOMEN
, Full Tlme...Part Time

(Mapaxd. Una-Neit to Stop
SitkapaVMaat-Mart)

M l Mm*,

wt «n-U train, ***d •alaryand
o*nam*,callMancy,*M-uio.

BTa babysit

PrVO*ad salary, WrtM Clai
•MMait, Ivtturban fNtllabk
U»1 Stuyvaunt Av*., Union.

MECHANIC
Town of Irvlngton,
Department of Public
Works. Applicant mus
have at least five (5]
yean experience in the
repairing of trucks and
cars, also'must have a
valid New Jerse;
drivers license, man'
fringe benefits and th
opportunity o Increase
ones knowledge on all
types of equipment.
Salary Range $11,025 to
tU.SSO maximum. Call

372-2100
E*t. 204 for an appt.

taWINOMACHINa
OPIP.ATOK
tingle I, doubu naedla. Ex-
parlancad|ackattaibloutat.lm-
madlato.tt7-«ao.

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

MAINTENANCE HELPER,
mutt be lemlllar with Inlactlon
molding machinal. Mutt be able
lo make neceuary adluttmentt
to maintain .quality molded
partt. Top warfet, banafltt I
prollttharlngplan.

E J . BROOKS CO.
Call Joan at an-UU, l't:X

Medical TechicUn
Immadlat* lull lima opportunity
In our GROUP PRACTICE
facility for a mad-tech ASCP
reglttend or ellglbl*. The uc-
cestlul candidate will have
pr*V|out *xn*rlenc* In all
phatal of technical proc*duret
with a particular amphatlt on
Bacteriology. In addition to a
talary, commemorate with ex-
perience, we offer • excellent
company payed benelllt
tackage. To arrange for and In-

terview:
CALL PERSONNEL

.-' , 373-4300 ext. 309
SUMMIT MEDICAL OROUP

P.A. 130 SUMMIT AVE.
SUMMIT, N.J.'

OPaHINOI IN b6x plant, for
young -man able lo read
meaturmtntt., machanlcallw
drawlngi In printing and die cul
ting, dipt. Call Al Mara, IU-
»IU. SOUIRE CORRUGATED
CONTAINER CORP, ISM
Lower Rd., Linden.

DPPICE WORK-part !lm«,
dayt a week, to antwar phoneE
and do light clerical work. Call
W 4 i m

'ARTTIME' . >

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Part tlma: «:MA.M. to 1:30
P.M:; a.ndlar- » p.m.»
).m..tollcltlng appolntmantt for
tome delivery food lervlce from
»ur local office.-
Salary plut High Bonut Incan-
llvat. Company Banafltt, Paid
Holiday! and Vacation.
ForlntarvlawclllU4tm.

PUBLIC WORKS
INSPECTOR

Town of IrvlngtOn,
Apartment of Public

Work*. Knowledge of
construction Inspection
for. roadway's,
sidewalks, utility tines
and related work.
Salary Range f 10.M0 to
tl3.31S.Calf

372-2100
Ext.amoranappt..PAHTTIMI

UgHt Janltoral work, Maal for
ratlrao barton or ttudanl, hourt
11 to iTio dally, contact Mr
Millar, at N.J: SEMI CONDUC-
TOR PROO, JO Commerce si.,
Scr(nolleld,37»lm.

PART TIME
OPTICAL SALES

experienced br*f*rr*d, but not
«urv.calll«j-o*M. .

. PART TIME
l

tollcllallM,and to Warn com-
puter. Light typing, llaxlbla
hourt. Contact Pat McArdla,

FAKTTIMa-SALBf, _
f ual oil haaHng aokupmanl. Nka
for ralirad or teml ratlrad par-

HARNIICHFUELCO.
IrvlngtonVMlrr.

PART T I M ! WORK
Ladlat or man. Mfark Iram home
In naw telanhona program. C*n

• * M per hour. >41JrM.

'••SON MSBDsn-To car* for
y**r old Mant In RMall* Park

K M U«ht hautaktapplnB, full
m*.. Reference* r*OjU**t*d,

Call Wl MIL batwaan «:>M:J0
p.m.

RETAIL SALES
hour* « w*ek • Friday thru

'""Apply Hobby 'Shop'
U l K Market M*c*

t4tlsprlnsn*MA«*. '

RN&LPN
Apply now and be eligible
new peyretet. RN*t earn S7a
Dillt. LPN1 earn U i par uiHt.
Plut mora for eve'l and night!

Com available which muti
Illled.

Call today, work tomorrow.

\ QUALITY CARE*

675-6622
Equal opportunity employer m/

• •CENT N X Orad with vail
N j . drlvar*t for tteady full Hi
factory work, Call Pete at U\
4»1 for appointment. ' '

—Receptionist/Typist

RaaaVteaa .
backtewaikT

Buty telephone • contola
calm, contlderate care. Plea-
unt manner ptul proper typing
tkllli could produce the perfacl
part time poilttpn.

"PTaata call Pat for*anappf.
SANDLER& WORTH

Rl. 31, Springfield, N.J.
MtSMO -

Equal oppty amp m/l

RESTAURANT HELP
BURGER EXPRESS hiring lor
September (part t ime)
Breaklatt t> lunch houri
available. Ideal for collage ttu-
dent or working houtewlfe. Call
between H.4 p.m.

379-9835

RECEPTIONIST
TYPIST
Electronic firm leeks1 p_..
iklllad In varlout oHlce func>
llont fa procedural. Excellent
benefit!. Call O K O n , Ti
Shea.

laWINOUACHINI
OPRRATOR

Experienced on all type aewli
machinal, paid holiday*.
week! vacation, plaatant work'
Ing condition!, DANNY BOY
M P C , M Jafferton Ave.
Elliabath,N.J.

tALRIPRRSON
'ull time, ladlet lathlon ttara,

In parton only, FIN
KEEPERS, Hi Ch
A I l tni
kV* ...Irvlngton.

DER
ll

FINDER
Chancellor

SUPERINTENDENT
Of PUBLIC
PROPERTY

Town _of Irvlngton,
Apartment of Public

Works. Require* Black
Seal license. Salary
Range 111,000 to tl7,«M.

'" 372-2100
ExtZOHoranappt.'

'OR A ilOORAPHICAL
hlttory. of aarly Canadian
Clnamalographan, I am Mak-
ing Information on Oouglat R.
SlncUIr, who ratldad Tn Irv-
Ington, NJ. from HSI to 1H4.
Write Clau Box UU, Suburban
Pubttthlng, 13tl Shiyvetant
Ava., Union, NJ.070M.

I W I T C H S O A K D . « X
pRRIRNcao, anawartiw tar-
vice, part Hme, wnkindi, I,

ogi, ftexlbte, mwt ham
_ . K7-3«M. call KM Mbn. thru
Yl.

SALES
REAL ESTATE

f th* womt "opportunity
'•ucceet" ar* Important to you,
«ad on. Wa ar* Wetchert Co.
^•altort, tha mott tuccxaful
•Ml attat* firm In Maw Jartay.
Wa offar our aatoclatat tha mott
cemprahaMtble marketing Mob
available today. Wa ar* cur-
rently leaking llcantad raal
Mat* attoclatM to aatltt In the
Jnlon ar*a. For a coMldantUI
ntarvlew, call Ann* Etrey at
7*-4S«S. Join our aii|-f<M. call

WEICHERT
UEALTORS

Switchboard Operator
Cashier^

>r automobile daaler. Ex-
irlenca helpful, - but not

necettary. Al l - company
benefit!. Good working condi
Horn. II Interettod call Mr..
rrantoatm-UM.

SECRETARY
PUBLIC RELA-

TIONS I • .
Join N.J.'i largait Adver-
tising, and Public Rela-
tion! Agency. To qualHy,
you muit be anaxcallent
typltt l i t laait u> WPM)
praltrably wlrh 1 J yaart
experience. Some filing
above all you mull be able
to work under pratiure.
M l along with people and
be willing to help oHiara at
needed.- Attractive ulary
and benoflfil Call Linda
Rounberg, 3M45M for

'KEYES MARTIN
111 Mountain Ava.

Springfield, N.J.anil
Equal oppty, amp, m/ l

Secretaiy/AssisL
General llarunr

(Contraiier
Small oHIce-dh/artHlad dutlaa.

EVERSBALMFO.CO.
O-alBuffingtonAva. -

Irvlngton, NJ.
RMAlmqultt . jn**!

.-Ji'MakaXmutka
be jollyl Earn extra money

o gltti In your *>»r« time. Call
tuun, alter ip.m.

TELLERS
FULLTIME

Exper lance prefarradi, but
will train p f t t m with
minimum A montht
caihlar experlanca. Join
utl N.J,'< larwtl Saving!
«• Loan Auoclarion cur-
rently hat opening** for1

full time uiiSn, in I f t
Ellubalhl, Union oHIcat.
Good ttartlng lalary. II In-
lantted.plaaMconlacI:

MRS. TAYLOR 'csr
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

EqualOpety Imp M/F

h k p h M C

•liTMutTSiai neat av'apaak
rfy. QiwranfpUWbiniiiH
> i u o par hour, lull «v part

j . AppIV Men. t* Saf̂  M
m.- I pjn. MM MorrH Av..,

TRAINEE ~
warn lit our a a fw 4apl. ana1

rehouie. T n O
* l l

WAiraassan
enartancaC a** dun. k n d
dkinar.callfJMItl. ,
voo srsmD Momv-in yaw
•par* ttnta, why eiat t "
•om*mw*kav*Bfvar*lo
Ins* a* lilmhuni ordar d t
Part tlm* ham avallaMa, •
nlns, arajmoon* av*
clear a\ ptaaaant tpaatd
a MUSt. No Mhr ax
necCHlMWITI'MIS.

Tvpiiaa
BUtlNatl-PftOPaUtONAL

•aMsatacTRici
AND MaUaORY MACHINB

H S.S.K.J H H W Jaly 31U,

CMMCm
• KPIRIBHCBO
] tdnol at

nahat b
imynom«,en-a»«l._

M O T R o > « n u r a .
children _ln my homo.
Ralarancat II* experienced.
Raatonabte ratal. HMm. Ser-
Ingllatd. _

MATURB woman needed" to
car* for J'yaar old gin from S-4, TS
my home, weekday*, muat haw

koratlon and
51M.

^ w via* M P « B P * man*< ijf«* v • • * * * i t ^

ny hotm< WfMstdBrvfc must h»
iwn trantpsratlen i t

REGISTER NOW!
FOR NURSERY*

w KINDERGARTEN
CLASSES

Inail In pr»-«chool aducatlon
i, child car*. Full l o day taa-
tlant. Aoee3Vi toiyra. -

U » Morrtt Ava., Union.
Cailan-wn.

SlateUcamad - .

UMMMCOIE1ITS

Leanlinels

WHhtUtad

SAVE $4.00
t l i Uflh'«•»••-" atii.'.'l.

SPRINGFIELD • Tamplt
Jha'arey Shalom, So. Spr
Ingfltld Ava. and Shun-
pike Rd./Thur. at J:U
p.m.

call Patricia tMVtta. »14-Mn*r
•OOMamrMm*.

CBMBTRRr PLOTS

PROFCS5IOMALDJ.
Available for arry party or

, HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

lattiliBaiiian* Oprdena
ManaMiim*. Offlc*: 1591

THBR AI>«UTtC MAMtBB
< By^XPERIINCBD,
LICENSED THERAPIST

UKM, strac*
ar cailitli la daatk Sharp guar.
new, (cost **»!. **khg *4».
TrtsslaltpMkar.ns, STiKEO

S, guarn^ femout brand,
" track sr L M . n i

LOST-TanthWanlParK,!1

' — mam *onball gtov*.
HM*rd.Call

IRSTIUCnOIIS

•ARLV A M R R I C A N DUwrlea.
maple or pine, t u t ! I pc. but-
cfter Nock, Mtl 7 pc'madara,
;o»l chain, 111) bedding aeta.
twin OOJ M I BBI Mi-fan, alter
1p.m. •

IS
PMNOAtMHTAR-
IHSTRUCTIOMS-

-Si par teaaaM. Call
M CI i

rtWSME
DmONBiR, Fa

1 year! ou:~nka new, ijm
BTU-a. Call 4t7-ion, after 4 p.m.

APARTMIHT CONTINTS
SALH-IUNO BEDROOM SET,

TVfCLOTHINO. _.._
AFTJIR i:MX Mt-niS.

AIR CONMTWNIR (D-tMO _aajAB*al
BTU1 SMOJ U t l BTU1! «M » * • » •
Lampa, vinyl tkutten, • ft.
l*vel. call MW741'

BIBLR OUII and BIBLR PUI-
ILR CORNaa. Two chlldram
acttvny book! by Mill Hammer,
a page* In each book containing

SALI-Sat., Augutt
ath, 10-4. Fumltura, imall *c-
Mlancatrbnc-brac clothing i.
moral I I Oakland —Terr.

W b :

. trua-and-falae qulues,
•antenca-htdlng ptntlel an
many mor* from both Old nd
Naw Tettaman! Book!. A good
and aaty way tor the boy and <
girl to know and undentand th* Garden oval (off
llblo bettor. <Each book Me

Sand for your copy ol either book
to-BAKER BOOK HOUSE. W»
W l t h y SU Grand ~ '

BOOKS
I WaBayaadSellBeakt
111 PARKAVE..PLFLD.

P14-mg
BIDROOM Set «. Irving room
aat, both ar* naw. «M0 **cti.
Purchatad from bankrupt
r*tall*r».m-**7t.

BEDDING CLOSEOUT
Brand Naw i. Flret Quality

Mattraaior Bwapringa

Pull Sin SPduian t i n . . . . . u»
H«w f pc Badrootn S*tt.... t>tt
Butcher Block Dinette* **5

Immadlat* DdhMry

—-APOLLO
MATTRESS FACTORY
lie BloomfMd AwJUontclalr

CALLTST31MD R A L I M WANTRD
Fla* markal. Sun., Aug. 30«i.
Ralndata Sept. Utl. Momi AM.,
municipal lot, Union. Next to
MaaonfcTwnple. <M->131 or aas-

DRIVRWAY SALI-Aug. 7 1 • .
lnter*ltlngll«na,prlc*dtoaall,
i n Karrlgan Blvd., Newai'

Maplewoed llnr.Mp.m.

aaUng»lH.Call*>f-nS:

r 7 p.m.

PLBA MAR ICBT-aylc Square.
Irvlngton; DeHen wanted. For
Information call J M - I M I attar 4

fbagt. RaaffirsT
aadi. CaTSiMTir or «fH$U
DaltyorSat.Hun.arterlp.m.

F L U NUCT. Saf. Sapl. » .
daalafa wanted. Sacred Haart
Owen, Kill. Call for Info. U4-
M1*orMS->7al. '

P U M MARKBTSat., Sept.
nth, Mlddla School ground*.

RoaaU* ParkDonation t»J0.
ly. P.O. B
M J . gnc

X in,
MS-

OARAUR lALBGOOd StuHl
Stereot, Baby aqulpm«nt,
•walry, furnltur*, plant*,
«u*ahoid nlk nakt, all day-Sat^

10-5. Dlnnar* will be told Frl. *
Sat. 3S Orange pf* off Spr-
IngfleldAM^ Irvlngton.

OARAOI SALI-sprlngtleld, 31
' ' WabanoAve.'

Sat.. Aug a, KM p.m. Aaasrtad
artlclai, traawrai for avoryona.

SALB-Evarythlng «,
Anything, Thun., W-I, Frl. Vhi.
Sun» 3-*. I I Tna Top Dr., Spr
Ingtlald.

OARAOI H O U S I
SAUMovlng. Dryer air condi-
tioner, fumltura, antique!, war-

ml*c.»y*an
accumulation. Aug. • S, t . Sat. I .
Sunu »•*. 3W Kerrigan Blvd.,
Newark. jn<t)U.

OARASR SALI-AUDI hub
cap*, car hitch, book!, 'punles.
kitchen war*. *j much mor*.
Thur*., Frl. (, Set., Aug. 13,14,
ISth. S~4 p.m., W Salter St. Spr-
ingfleld.

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
PARK-Grava, double Intermanl.
tas.Call37a-1>l5.

.all, imaw. Ill Iparlai
VaWTMO INDUSTRIES

ItrtSTVUIMBSSniS—Mlr-
rvra. Oiairti. h*adbaarda> nlte
takkH. aHat, too* aoetv
ckam.SfS'-SUB.

.. s.axstlAIIP
RoaaUaPaVk M4BM.

SUMMBR STOCK room M l *
Man* and woman* Uniterm* S
onar variout Itatn*. SI-4T* *tl

^ tOUILBR UNIFORM CO.
all Wood Ava.

. UAdaivN^.
(oHIc* antranc* an Knopf St.)

TV-RCA, r , color, XL-W0 (Ilk*
n*w), anil In carton wtth brand
new guarantee. Coat U3», oak-
lna«Mt.Call*W-7U.

THRBRA1R CONMTMNMS t ,
for aate, M M BTU. mm *Kk.
0Mt

SMrweod M
YARD SALB Fri._llUJ., „

\H Haadlay Tarr> irvUwkx.
bat. FtoranoaS, Franklin Terr.

Prts, Dtd, Cite U
OOOO LUCK CAT. mate free »
loving homo. Neutered, orange
a. White thipt*. Vary Mtec-
Mohato and getattong with other

Call m * * l l after I•nlmaH.
i|.m.
PBKINBIIJVi yaan, black,

i papan. S90 to • oood horn*.
•tr-ieM.Call*

SILKY TRRRIBR-pupplai,
AKC non iheddlng, tmall watdi
dopi, affectionate, ShoM. IT*-
«3*7.as-nn.

MUnEDTOlUT

X TO Z Wytaa tor cat*. Ettatei.
contenti ofhomM, old Matt.
cMna, pottery, lampa, furnttur*,
atatuary, • old poatcarda.
magaxlnal, nawapapan. *haat
ntui lc . etc. Wind up
phonographa.
make, model or condition wan
unkart, rug*, tapaatrli "

7<i4lllorW4

ALL PIANOS WAHTBD"
IMMEDIATE CASH

C A L L e S

BOOKS
We W a d seal Baal

U l PARK AVCPLFLD.
PI4-»0«

. KAWAIKIK27U. Oood
Uiap*, hoadank atklng ll joo.
Call Mike at M7>gM0 attar 1:30
p.m.

LlaHTIHO llxtunt. .lamp*.
thadei, partt s, repalrc dock*.
gift Itemt S. flraplac* equip.,

. hug* aaaort. of brand nama* of
to o'he. The Rooster** coup. Rt. J»,

Lambertvllle, NJ . opan 7 dan
IC*-3f7-0«J7.

Hawarlb ***—• AiaJag U N . Call *0-*aM;
attoraiM*'

BOOKS
Wa Bay as* Sad Baaki

131 PARK AVE., PLFLO.
PL4-J0W

CASH POR SCRAP
Load your car. c*«l Iran tljBt

forelon material*. No. I cop
55* per Ib.. Bra** >4* par
raot. w par •>. Lead s, bat-
lerletj aluminum cami'w* alto
buy comp. print outs S, Tab
cards. Mto handle paper drtvaa
for tcout troopasTcMcaatoc^ A
S, P PAPeR STOCK CO., 4S So.
10th St., Irvlngton, (Price* eufcl.
tochang*).

• V4-I710.

NELTRAINS
ffjjSwias

UONEL

ffjj
crttara Strap MMal
WKDOntlNWKDO
Anisoan
siNcaita

M H A v lUMMorrHAva^lM**
Dally H sat. »:>»-tl a**«Oa

STAMPS
U.S. Plata Wado, t lnUn ac-
cumulatlaAB.. c*ll*ctl*ns.
Canada. Top price*. «T-«ni,

ment wtth aummar kitchen and
full bath, w/w carpeting
fhrauajMuf. and many axtrai,
cftlon* tonod m yard wtth naw
utility H I M , lara* pallo,
malntonaiK* fr— *xiarlor. cor-
nar property. FOR SAL! BY
owNBir Aiklno an,M0. Call
after ! : • P.m. Mon.- Frl. and
seMraayttolp.m.aPnn.

UNION • .
MCewem to town from thlt
levely 1 badraom homa. Many
•xtr» -I private mortgage
available to oualHUd bu»r.
Hurryl Realtor. HAPPY
HOMES. MUlaB,

UNION
RSLYON
For!
RAY

YONARBALTOP.
BvyM or Sailing
raBLLtAuoc.

TOP CASH PAID
For OM Clacks and Pockat Wat-

•JNION

Part*. CallaV-MSS.
WANTaD-Port. TV MM, cater
or a/W. Alt* vacuum clnna

DayZ»l«B,ev*t.4«7a»t.

HHMtoSait 1M
IRVINOTON-Meaam 1 family
dwatuna), VU twain* w/Baras*.
Aaklng mid a** . By owner. Call
3J4W1I lor aapt. No broke™.

M5LPLUSBEDROOM8
0NH11XT0P

Tnli houte ha* tt alll I K M a;

with bar and watartall.

BOYLE
OALHRV Of HOMES -1

Desirable Potman
M

tkylWi dark room, eMo, rac
r**mm*Jdaraom<4cirejeet>ic .
gang*, ga* hoatand afreonat-
tlonmo, and lots of ortvscv.
Owmr may finance at f l Upar-

Raaltor.'

NEW TOWNHOUSE CON DOS
S unit! remaining In 17 unit com-
plex, over Uo» tq. tt. of living

Living Room wtthlFlraplac*

IVaBMhi
Baeemerit, Garage

Unltt fwturtng. p M n l air,
cantral v*Cw cuatam kitchen,

• • 'ardaraodwlndo.
floan, auto, gar*** door opener.
Prom I1JMC0. PavoraM* Bnaiv-

'HERTTAGE'VILLAGE
17U Springfield Ave.

. N»WProvk>anc*,NJ.
(>»l)4i4-»S3«

VETERANS. Mo down If
quaUfud, i badroom home, • *
*n llr»pl*c*, Tamliy n
flnWMd baaamam, saY*. I
CARPET, POXWINTBRS
REALTY, O4-»W.

ROSBUB1 PARK
sarr BUYS IN TOWN

PATONAUOC
4UChe»nutSt.«

SPRINSPIBLO -
MakeTWRIgMMav*_
PMONB IMI-OXMH from 1
prim* epUH. Ckarte* A. Ren* .r r. RealtorAMnt.

Business and Service

WfConditJonlrtiSefrice 24

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

Why tweller thlt tummarr
Hav* your air condlllonart run
mor*aHlcl*ntly.

KURTRUHRORT
CALLH4 3311 ANYTIME

Rppliucc Repairs 26

AmefiCan Paving
Co., Inc.

Atphalt driveway! our tpeclal
ly. Retldantlal, commercial. In
duttrlal. ~ Paving machl
available.

BlKll,LaMdRGESE
964-46M, .

American Appliance
Service

Waihert-Dryan, Dlthwaihen-
Rangat-A/c't, Kanmore,
Whirlpool, O.E., Holpolnt,
Caloric, Maylag.Wtlbulll. Kit
Chenaldetorhari.

111-JSU
/lia-Mattarcharge accepted.

CarpMbj 32
XTCRATIONS -Addltloni,
'Oollng, repalrt. Raaunable
alai.No lob too tmall. Free ell.
mail, after i. 7U t n * .

' BtlUlcautrucliea:
II type carpentry work done.

Alto roofing I, aluminum tiding*.
Small loot my ipeclalty. Free
illmttet. Mike, « • 4US.

O.OREENWALD
Carpeater Contractor*

All type rtpalrt, remodeling,
kitchen, porchet.. anclotur*!,
c*llart, anict. . Fully Inturad.
animate given aH-3H4. Smal
OM. \

• A L E H T OR TV commercial
typetl Boyt, glrlt, variety actt.
Agal 3 to JJ. Audllloni In Riling
Star Showcaiat L TV- Produc
tlont Entry J*5 1 Ji i L...

IMPROVE VOUR HOME WITH
OIL —Carptnlrv. Will repair or
build anything. Small |obl. *U
lluolllffi.
IMPROVBMBHTS— cabinet!,
renovation!, addltloni, Intula-
lo/i, aluminum tiding, ttorm
rlndowt t doort Horn* or
•utlnttt. call Jo*;*at-U34. .

RBDWINODCCKI
Speclallilng-In- *Hl*rlor wood
dackt, free ettlmalat. Call M4-
7145alter Ip.m.

33

CARPET INSTALLED
'•11 to wall. Plut rapaln. Ex
Klenced. call Andy,um

CARPET t UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING SPECIAL

ny .7 averao* t l i * roomt at
paclal oil taaton raiet. All
anllorlal tervlCM available.

Call now lor lr*« atNmate
MAINTENANCE KING, of Can-

al Jartay. Can tail iraa, a» .
'4j-3Mf. • . .

CAPPETl UPHOLSTERING
CLEANING SPECIAL

U y > average ilia,roomt al
weclal all taalon ralet: All
anllorlal urylcal avallabki;
^U now tor fra* *ttlnut*
UINTENANCE KING, ol Cen-

tral Jartay. Call toll lr*e, » »
J3t7>

Drivmnys 40

BhllRTH PAVING i
Drlvawayt L Curbing, Parking
Lott. Fr«* Eltlmate. Inturad.

U7-O414 '

R&TPUGLIESE '
CONSTRUCTION
MASONRY t> PAVING

Complete tervlce—FrwEtt.

mua

BttMcil Rtpilrs
J.M. ELECTRIC

tatldantlal IV Commercial wir-
ing. 353 45I« dayi. * V H . 3S3 2JU.

Entertainment 44

Fences ,v 4S
B(.MFENCE

All type Inttalllllon
SJ repair*. Fr*a ettt. 34 hour
lervlc*.37l-3S«)ortl> 430]

Fumtturc Repairs SO
PURNITURE POLISHINO

Repairing, Antique! rettorad
Rallnltlilng.-Henry Roll Call

GmftDtsn
- - - — — — ~_*~>w IngtVgjH IfSfQ

garag* axtenalan*. rapalra s
•arvkle, etoctrlc'«0Aarator* t
radio controli. tTEVeN'l
OVERHEAD DOOR.UI-VatV *

OUTTRRSB;LaADaiRS
Thoroughly cleaned, Ikwhad. In

SAVE MONEY!
Buy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madlton Kitchen!

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 22,
Springfield 37*4070.

JADE LANDSCAPING
ALL ASPECTS OF
' LANDSCAPING

233-35*1 AFTER a PJM.

LANDSCAPE OARDENIN
Naw lewni made, .clean
li f tun i il
Naw lewni made, .clean up*,
lime, fortuning, taidlnx lawn
npalrlng, rototllllng, thrubt
planted >, pruned, thatching,
aerating, reatonable ratei. 7<3-
4S54, • a.m.-t:30 a.m. or 3:30
P.m.-lop.m.

SSt Odd Jobs

LAWN CUTTINO- hedge trlmi..
Ing, ttinHJ planting «. rtnwval,
tra* pruning. Senior cltlunl dlt-
count. Call 331-1473.

Utttary

ALL MAtONRV — Slap*.
lldewalkt, waterproofing. Sell
employed. Intund. A. ZAP.
PULLO, itl-UH or tntm.

ALL MASONRY, brick.
lton*,ttep*, tldawalkt, platter-
Ing cellar waterproofing. Work
Gwrn. SaH employ** I m. 35
yrtexpd. A.NUFRIO,371-<773

Rubbish Removed
All fumltur* wood Si matali
taken away. Attics, batamanti
Si gareget claanad. Raatonabl*
ratat.

j ts -n i i .

ALL TYPE MASONRY
Step*, patio. Udtwalu,—

IIraplacat, patio, brick wall,
etc. Free etllmale. Mt-7317.'

COLANTONIO MASONRY
> All Typai Maun work

nt Eitlmtlet. Fully Inured
Callus-TOM

COMPLKTa MASONRY SBRV.
Walkt, ttapt. «r*plac«*
— ~ ! Z _ _ u _ Patio*.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED -

VRL CONTRACTING •iM-tOM

FERRARCfS
MASON CONTRACTOR

RuldaoHal t commercial
Slept, tldewalkt. brick work.

llrecJac*!. Call ns-lsu.
STBPi. tldewalkl. matonry.
^lJ*J^'*f*?«> V**

spr-
IngflaldSTt-WM.

turad. OJ-145. Minor tra* trim
mlng. I work'Sal. I Son. Nat
ttevant. aa-Tvt. U p.m.,
D *

FRANK'SPAIHTCar*.
Interior* exterior PalmW

Oulter. and Leader*
Scraping wtth tand machln.

Call aHar

PloridagDecUUst
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVEK.lnc
LOCAL*

LONGDISTANCE
Don Atoeck^, Manager

UNION. N J .
S Ue.22

FERRARO
HOMalMPROVEMBNTI

I HOUSE WASHING
r^oreparatlonlteaeannal
remove* chalk, dirt i mlkkw.

list • ' , vt-nmKELRO8ECO.1Ine.
y s te

1
y conente work,

carpartry, porchet. tktmlkt ,
• UOSHAMPOOINO

"WE DOTHe JOB RlOHT"
IBEbROOMS-tW.tJ
' MIKE »S77*1

M
Local t Lone Dtitenc.

nuriM. Inaurad NTBRKMBBXTBRlOa C.K.CONTRACTIN«JOHN INC..

•mpr.MMMnt*; ' rSon^ '^S
thlnglat. Intured. Wraa

Mma4BS.ala4i5a.tHar*. .

PrMEtM
(KMpusmovlnaSUPIRCLSUUITCO.

r Si upholtlary tteam
teanlngaxpertt. Raatonabte.

All Work Guaranteed «. scHaaiuoMR -Pimtm
inurlor, axtirlor. Prvt w vauxhall RJ^ Union

tT^umlnum

remadiled. Flr**ft'm.»«4-7IH.

me go.
«"'"*• » * & * " * > * Hom»Apply LIND€N aCTlBlTS, lu)

. IMIiiliirri

"70
AiMoviNo*rro»Aoa

. EXPERIENCED
LOW RATES
CALL341-*7*I

SHORTLINE MOVBRS
Packing 1 Storage. SPKlalUt*
In piano I, appliance, moving,
hour Mrvlc*. m-Htt. Lie. 4>0.

UNIVERSITY VAN LINBS
'An Educated «Aov«" Local,

long dlttanc* S, itaragt. 374-
3070. " A n y t i m e " F r * *
Mtrmate*. Agantt for Smyth
VanLlnat.pUC«3.

„ Ing, g
#2 work

I
A l RUBBISH RIMOVAL

Applltncn, fumltur* Si rubblil
ramovad. Attics, cellars,
garage*, leaden I, guitar*
claanad. Reasonable, 7tH0U.

ODDS JOBS«k SEASON
of painting, *toctrlcal rapaln.
trucco work, ate, By Induttrlal
Artt taachar. Vary r*ai. rates,
gr -snt or W4-4041 anytime.

PJ-UMSIK'S HBLPtIR
Wttaka away catl Iron, bolter*
radlaton, Unk t S b t t
tub*.3*f-l;se.

taka away catl Iron, bolter* SU
laton, Unki, ttovet Si batt Interior

3*fl;s Aho roo

raii1iolLPtps(fatMiaf7i

WILLIUIE. BAUER
Prolettlonal PalnHnd

Interior » Exterior'

Lei in paint the tapi/i of

N MMM2

Champion Painters
"OualllyWorkmahtfilp"

Intarlori Exterior decorallna
NICKWILLIAMS

DAN'S PAIHTINa
• Interior Si exterior

Raatonabl* rate!, ft**
utlmatet. ln*w*d,MI-42M

PAINTINO
Interior Si axterlar

Matter craH paint, contractor*
Guaranteed tervlce. «74-4SU

PAINTINO « CtrpMtry,
ptuterkai, Preliiilmlwartlatt ria s H la OKu u t x r pricw. SataN lab* OK.
Pree (iHstato*. S17-1H*

lyMaw.

• IASONABU PAINTINO
l FamilyO75. 3 famllysoj t
farhllysiM S, up. Roomt, bail
ways, tlor**, otflcas, SIS i , up
Commercial, ratldantlal S. In-
dutt rl*l, alao carpantry, roof-
ing, gutters, S, ktadarl, scaffold
- - k at reaaonebt* prtcas. Pully
Inturad. Fra* *tHmat*i. J74-
S4MorMI-SSI1.

SIDNEY KATT
Painting, paparhanglng,
piatterlnB> IntkM & but. PrW
**tlnutei.*l7-717l.

IBVBRAHCB t SON
D«CORATORS,INC

Interior S, exterior. Ns lob too
larga or too imall. Raaagnabl*
ratet/lnturad. Fr***ttlmate*.

CAU-74J SJM ^ T "

SUMMIRSPSCIAU
.-lor s> ExMrlor painting.

AUo roof Ing, outtert a, leader*.

riaMTatlaf
PIANOTUNINO

Aho pianos baught. told s,
repaired. J«rry V e » a .

- . . , T4MDt

77
- NaBD A PLUMBIIR> - ^

Call GERARD, n o i l too tmall.
Vita S Matter Charge I333M7

IIR
to

PLUMBIHSSHBATIN*
Upalr*. ramodallna, violation*.
Whroamt. UtcMm, h«t watar
bollsrm, M M s, hot watarbollarm, M M
lytttms. sew*r

BASIL! ROOFINO
All type* of roollnil, i n i dj*.
JouMtor aanlar clH»rV Call

atOROOFINSCO.
olet. Hot fojjrt, rapalra,

tert, leaden,^atoerUS
Llcented, Intured.
EMIm*tet.smi7*,

First Time Adua ttsed-
IdMlly kettod J badroom split
lev*l wttti aflklanl gat heat,
feature* modern aat-ln kitchen,
large family room wtth powder

. room plus formal dining room.
ABklngWMODO. . -

. calljn-ooo
The Boyle Company Realtor!

Unlon-ElrubtthLIn*
Independently owned

UNION

WASHINGTON
SCHOOL

Jutl IWed, 4 bedroom, living
troom, dining room, big kllchtn.
Aluminum tiding, garage, low
7f t . Call aSMaSe Blwtuempfeli
OttertagAgancy.

' UNION
1 FAMILY in.tte
Offers • room*, 3 bathi, modem
kltchem, gat heat. Excellent
condition.
CAPE COD Ut.WO
Often 4 bedroom plui dining
room, larg* *at-ln kitchen, new
galhaat,

131 u « i Mortgage Payment!
TOQUALIFIED BUYERS

Homevlew Realty Co.
373-SaaO REALTOR
ApaniMRbfwRttit 105

ROSBLLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air-Condltioned
3V, Rooms. 1395
5 Rooms. $475 •

Full dining room, larg* kit-
chen mat can accom-
modate your own clorhei
wether t, dryer, cable TV.
Beautifully landtctped
garden apti. Walk to all
tchoolt a, train • 23 minute'
txprtt i rid* to Perm Sta-
tion,. N.Y.C. Excellent
ihopplng clote by. ouillty
maintenance ttelf on

COLfAXMANOR
ColfaxAve.W.,

AtRoseUeAve.,W.
RoseUePark

Resident Mgr.
245-796J

A>PLfcATIONS-s*lng . ac-
cepted for 3 room apt., elevator*
building, good location naar
park, good trantportatlon. call
Super, 373-3073.

IRVINOTON-3 room apt., newly
painted, heat li hot water tup-
plled, Mapping 1 tram, clote
by. call 17(101,

• IHVINOTON 45 Vacant roomt.
Heat, hot water. Convenient. In-
qulra 741-3 Lyom Av*. or call
»4-2012.3tr-leal. • •

IRVINOTONCtxHn reildenltl
SVj rooml, modtnt kitchen Si
bath, flraplaca, fumlih own
haat, no pert, adultl prafemd.
Prlnclpall only. 173-7357, 375-

IRVINOTON-Uppar, ]U S, 3
room, modem aptt, from I37J.
Decorated, wall to wall carpet.

.CIII37S-72W.
LANDLORDS — No Fee - No
Obligation! — No Expentet —
Scr**n*d * outlined tamntt on-
ly, cantury R*nlali J7»-4KO.

105
13-3BIDROOMS
UNFURNISHED

PURNIIMBO
Haw taking atvlkatton*. Fully
csecorated, air conditioned, all
with o*ck*. wall ovan*. pool,
laundry lacllttUt. Convanlant
N.Y.C bu* av train*. For ap-.
pomtmentcall! !T

—BillCKJel*ctr*rtf71-*ll W»vrv—
f^aturat, p r lva l t . owner
(Unlonl. Vary BoodcondlHon.
•Moo firm. asY-lts.

ROSBLLSI PARK-4room
mant; walk In kltcn
month. Call 14irM7t.

m apart-
•409 par

•VBTtMfMlllllailtBfJ lOt

HoPae
- FflEEADVERTISINO .

Initial tcraanlngi, no obllgatlonl
Our chotc* appllcante naad
apttt No commltalon cnargad.

"'COLONIAL T48-87M
All Landlord* Mo Fa*

FREE ADVERTISING
Initial tcreenlnot, no obllgallanl
Our choice appllcanti naad
apltl Ho csmmltlon charged.

Colonial 74S-87M
A P A R T M B N T
WAHTRD-Retpontlble butlnMl
Pinon datlnat 3-4 roomt In
Union County for s*pt-oct oc-
cupancy. No children or pan.
Write:

C/O SluyVatanl bfftel Co.
BoxSIM,

union. N.J. ana
Mithir/oaughtar want to rant
JlriUloor.otJwo KmllyJwuM j r _
*mall—on*—lamlty,—Union—
Sprlngllald. 3 BR, LR, DR, Eat
In kitchen, Oarage. No children
or peti. S40O. Mon.- Frl. 43U1U.

3 PROFESSIONAL paopl* laek-
Ing apartment tor Sept. ut. Spr-
Inglleld, Meunlalntld* vicinity.
Call 333-4130 after t n.rn, —

RBTIRBD COUPLB need 3
room apt. Nice av mined. Live
at pretent addretl 40 yurt . *•*-

a i p o HS I B L •
b*droom

ap*rtment-ln-»-femm
Quiet a r u . Plaaia call
741-4137, Mr.DlM.

COUPLI-Seaki
tnSant-ln-t-fai

WORKINO MOTHER ol 1 rt
qulr*t 1 or 3 badroom apartment
In Union, Irvlngfon, or
Maplewood area. Reatonabl*
rani. Can after t p.m. U7-MO4.

ltM OARRLLf ORAN SPORT-
LTD;-Mag Whetli, 'baggage

-rack, 430 mllai. Excellent condi-
tion. S4S0.373-1310.

110
lRVINOTON-1-3-3- FUrnlthed
vacant roomt. Kllchan lv bath.
Inquire 741-3 Lyom av*. 374-Mia
orJtf-liM.

Rooms Wtnitd 111
OR AN DMA NBBDBDI

Hurt* w-10 year girl, need* 3
r o o m v . M o u n t a l n v l d t ,
Spring! laid .S33-43M, attar 4 p.m.

CondovSaltorlttiit 112

FLORIDA
' CONDO
PALM BEACH

Spectacular Views
Of

Ocean & Lake
3 bedroomi, 3Vj batht with
cabana, mirrored wallt,
travatlne*. marble I,
carpeted lloor*. tuper
wall a, window treatment,
etc. Mov* In condition.
Owner. 301-m-Tm.

UNION
Baaullful IV, room apt., Irving
room, badroom, kllcnenette S>
bath, convanlant location, &
polntt araa, call Hi-ms. No

-r*altor*t-—

OtfictsfofMnt 119
MAPLSWOOD • 2nd. fl. appro*.
300 *q.ft. Prime location. Active
on tlte Si municipal parking.
Call741-*H5.

125
IRVINOTONFrult Si vegetable
Ston, ettabllihed 30 yaart, ex-
cellent location, selling du* to-
hialth, no lith Av*., 373-sln.

|fn*ttjrifjfltrrop«rt« 126
lnv*ttm*nt prop*rty-Top uc-
lion ol Unlon-«40.t»0 caih yltldi
10H return. An opportunity of a
Ilia . time.

Brounell A Kramer
S8O18M

'143SMorrltAv*.
; Union Realtor*.

AUTOMOTIVE

fcitomoblltiteSaki 135
AUTO INIURANCB

Raaunabl* Rartet
Prompt Sarvlc*

.. Call 4111113 L

1*71 BUICK-Ragal, A/C, Pl/PB,
radio, auto Irani,' vinyl roof. 4
new all leaion radlalt, *xc*p-
llonallycuan. 447-eTJa.

135

•71D0STBR, auto tranamlailon,
power ttaorlng, air conditioning,
iuangln*. IIOOO. call <faV*4t7.

T l IMPALAPowar brtkat,
power tteering, AM/FM radio.
Good condition. SS*). U4-0J3*.'

LATIMODBLS ' ;
•77 to ft modett at wholetale
prlca*. Call for deltltt.
CUSTOM LEASE U7'7«M

TI CUTLASS - 4 door, 4
cylinder, automatic, rallabla
trantportatlon. Call 373-413*.

Tt MUSTANO, Indy • » Pace
car, 4 cylinder, 4 tpeed manual
turbo, aunraof, air cond., P/s, ,
P/B, Racaro watt, AM/FM
cattetto with pra amp, alum,
magi. Mlchlen TRX radl.lt,
Iron! V rear Spoiler, 11.000
mil*!, *xc*llent condition, ex-
tenced warrantee, 17400 In-
cluding mow tlr*t. 322-3741.

1171 OLDS CUTLASSBIack w/>
white Interior, air , AM/FM
caltette, gnod condition. S7S0.

'. 'afterip"

•71 T O R O N A D O , BUrgandy,
white Interior I . vinyl roof, elr, I
track tape, lull loaded, SSOO,
llrm. MHJ43, atk for Steve.

MpfWtarttd 131
ANY JUNKCARS

OR TRUCKS
American or Fonlgn-Hlghatl

LOCAL Ntw car rJ»xUr will pay
over took prtc* for ctawi
tuburb. mod c»r*. AM mtitCM
•nd model*. Abo vlnt*o«-c*v«^
Imm. cith. Mr. C*rr, 7U-43U,
74JMOO.

MotorcydcifiySili 139
lf7S YAMAHA 4S*-N**dt engine
work. Bell ollt l . LJII J«l I W .

UinlBikttMopKJ 140

Trtll«r.,Ciinp«n,V»nj Ml
lt*f FORD WINDOW VAN-Batt
olfer. 741-743 Lvont Ave.. Irv-
Ington, l i t Hoar or cell 3ff-MU.

'II ' TRAVEL
TRAILBRCoichmtn, 71 It.,
tleept 4, completely tall-
contained, Ilka new, ready to
roll, orlolnal owner, S3 J95. 441
mi,

dutomotrw P«rb 144
PARTS-For I W Toyota; molor
and body' Ball oiler. Call JU-
JUS

PLUMBERS ATTENTIONI
Soil your services, lo 30,000
local lamiliM with lowcosl
Want Ads. 486 7700.

DEATH NOTICES

; , ' . • ' Vr. • ' • ' T h u r s d a y , A u g u s t » / 1 9 8 1

New Vet Center slated to open in Trenton
The1 Vet Center society, a substantial other readjustment pro- suitable space can be ar- since the Vet Center imately 72,000 Vietnam

Counseling Service for number still suffer various blems. ' ranged and personnel program began operation Era veterans have been
Vietnam Era veterans will degrees of readjustment "We hope to have all of recruited. * early in- 1980, approx- counselled,
be expanded by 50 per- difficulty. the new centers in opera-
cent, according to Ad- Nimmn M i f | l h B r^n^rs O o n w i t h i n l h r e e ^ f o u r

ministration chief, Robert , N'^"^^"16". months," Nimmo said,
ypically^^have staffs of ̂ me are almost ready to

who took the "^.f^r!^^,0 begin operations and

in-
cluding "one In Trenton,
will be added to the pro-
gram under terms of the
Reagan bipartisan budget
resolution. The additions
will bring to 133 the
number of storefront
counseling ' facil it ies
available to Vietnam Era
veterans who may be suf-
fering readjustment pro-
blems followipg military
service during the Viet-
nam war. '
^MtnnntKtressnitthciact:
that, "While the vast ma-
jority of our Vietnam
veterans have successful-
ly returned to our working

person-to-person basis
with Vietnam veterans ex-
periencing emotional and

Want Ads Work...
fttllSHt-7700

DEATH NOTICES

"H I ANUREWi Uo July V. n i l .
Anna M.-IMcAnd'«wl.~bflov<m—
wile ol Ine tAte John McAn
drowl. devoted molher' ol
William J. McAndrowt. tiller ol
Uary Q'Grady And AAargarel
Conner. Tho (unerAl WAt con
dueled Irom.TheMC CRACKEN
FUNERAL' HOME. I WO Morrli
Av*.. Union. N.J . on July 31.
Funeral Man at St Pjilrlck't
Pro Cathedral. Newark. Inter
ment Gale ol Heaven C«m*l«ry.

SAUNDERSOn July if. n i l .
Wlllard C. ol Hailel. N.J..
lormerly ol Union, devot.ed
father ol Marilyn Anthony and
Joan Fuller, alto survived by tin
grandchildren and four, greal-
Q.randchlldr»n. The luneral ser-
vice wat held on July 30 al Ttie
MC. CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME. ISM Morrli Ave., Union,
N.J. . Interment Falrvlew
Camelery.

BAIRDOn July 29, IM1, Francll
A., of Union. N.J., beloved hut-
band of Dorothy (Delltr),
devoted father of Carolyn Trep- . - . . .

H T T H n ^ a n a termenl
Robert Balrd and Evelyn Hoao.
allo turvlved by two grand-
children. Tha luneral tervlce

• wai held on July 31 al Tha MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morrli Ave., Union. Inlar-
ment Hollywood Memorial
Park. Contribution! may be
made to St. Luke'i Epltcopal
Church Memorial Fund.

FITZPATRICK-On Aug. 3, 1511,
Margaret "(Doyle), ol Clark, '
N.J.. beloved wife ol tha late
John .Fltipatrlck, devoted
mother of John A. Fltipatrlck,
alio iurvlv*d by lour grand-
children—Xha-iunaral wai con-
ducted Irom The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morrli
Ave.. Union, on Aug. 5. The
Funeral M a i l al St. Mary't
Church, Eliabeth. Interment St.
G*rlrude't Cemetery, Colonla,

KOECHEL-On July 29, 1H1,
Mario (Krlt imacher), ol
Brlcktown, N.J., beloved wile ol
the late Eugene Kotchel.
devoted mother ol Euotnt
Koachel and M r i . Marie
Navelle, alto lurvlved by four

. grandchildren .and. live great-
grandchildren. Th* funeral wai
conducted from Th* MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
lSOOMorrli Av*., Union, on Aug.
1. The lunaral M a n at St.
Ttreta'i Church, Kenllworlh.
Intermanl SI. Mary't Cemetery,
Oranga. Contrlbutloni may b*
mad* to the Arherlcan Canctr
Society.

LIOUORIOn July n, 1511,
Fllomana IRuito), beloved wife
ol the late Lulgl Llguorl, devoted
aunt of Josephine . D'Lacovo;
tjtl*r of Eugtn* R U I I O and on*
llit*r In Italy. The funaral wai
cohducted from Th* MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morrli Av*., Union, on July
31. The Funaral Ma l l at St.
Jamtl Church, Sprlngllald. In-
ttrmtnt .Gat* of Heaven
cemetery.

VENES-On Aug. 1,1561. Mildred '
(Crlngolll. ol Union. N.J., belov-
ed wile ol the lale Emll Vmei,
davoled molher of Carmine
Venet, Mrt. Marlon Boiolui and
Mrt. Loulu Sabo, inter of
Frank Krlngle. Rocco Crlngoll,
Mrt. Row Relna and Mri .
Angelina Gulro, allo turvivad
by nine grandchildren. The
funeral wai conducted Irom The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME.1300Morrli Ave., Union
on Aug. s. The Funeral Mai l al
St. Michael'! Church, Union. In-

51. Gertrude' !
Cemetery.
VAN PELT On July 30, 1M1,
John H., ol Elliabelh, N.J.,
beloved huiband of Iht lale
Francat L. (SchKklar), devoted
lather ol John F. and Howard T.
Van Pall, brother ol FrfcTVan
Pell and one litter In Florida,
alto turvlved by three grand-
children ' and five great-
grandchildren. Th* fun«ral ter-
vlce wai held on Aug. 3 al The
MC—CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, ISM Morrli Ave., Union.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park. ... . •

WHITE On Aug. 3. 1581, Edna
ICalh), of Union, N.J., belovtd
wile ol Richard While,- bevoltd
mother ol Richard, Daniel, Ed-
ward, Mi l l Linda While, Mr i .

- Barbara (Thomai) Burke and
M i l l Donna While, daughter ol
Mr i . Htlen Bow*n and the lale
Pretlon J. Cath, tiller of Ihrt*
broth*ri and live t l i l t r t , alio
lurvlvadbyonegrandchlld.'
Tha luneral will be conduclid
Irom The MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1300 Morrli
Ave., Union, on Thurtday at 9
a.m. The Funeral Matt al 9:30
a.m. al Holy Spirit Church, <

DONT WASTE YOUR MONEY
ON DESIGNER JEANS

Buy Direct From Manufacturer

Our prices an
lower than . . .
any Retail Store
any flea Market
they buy from

- - • • • us!—-—-

All first quality
14Vt oz. Denim Jeans
for the unbelievable

price of $14*16
8 Wale Cords

r

These Jeans are In Department Stores
forS35-$40

Save'up to $25 per pair
. Sizes for Men - Womerv Teens

.OV«T-SO.OOO pair In stock

FRESH PEACHES
• roturao •numivanuiii
• itu«cita*in«xrr

rtutnums
• HKtOtT UUIES HWi t UCOM
• couHnnoos
• How-irrunti
• niuwtntiuriitiiiir

WIGHTMAN FARMS
RT.J02,MORRISTOWNJ
5Ml.So.o(AAorrlstown!

Open Dally I Sun,, w >

HOURS:
1HURS..FRi:iSAT.l
1O A.M. TO 5 P.M

WE ARE HERE

* - DT, 22 EAST
•t-BOYROGtBS

Ht.22Wt5T

- BAM8ERGERS
AUTOCfNTER

t
JEANS FACTORY OUTLET

2 0 Stem Ave., Springfield

Buy for B4ck to School and

by Jack Farrow & George Bauer
Plywood ft » QTMC product for pro|*cH ttu) Involve taro« ••-•«»,

lih* hltchtn cabliMH «nd Ping pono Ubltt. MMt of It corrm In 4lt. by
l i t . p»i»U. Th« Uast «Kp«ntlvt plywood his a Itr outtr v»n*«r on
both >ur(*ctt. TK« surf nets *r« gr»d*d by UH«n According to thalr
frMfdom from <Uwt, A MjrptHocI iurf*c*f for tMJjmplf, Is gr*d*d
A. A surface with y*n*wr pjitcn*« and cttialn o t W (laws Ilk* It nets, ll

j ^adJ t j t t^Fw^^ob jkh*^
wful is' cantonRTp1y^ooo7thiriili~V4rV IWjnrtjrBrrtrwtrtnrrtMr^
p*rf*ct turfac* on o*w side. th« sloVthat?»vill show, and som* unim-
portant llawt oighc oth«r reducing thVprlc>~consld«rably. Kitchen
cabinch arc lopt when made from thls.matarlaL

IN
SUMMIT

(COLONIAL

PONTIAC * AMC
JEEP • RENAULT

WEHRECOMMITTEO

TO THE BEST DEALS
TO BE FOUND ON

ALL MODELS
WE SELL!

• PONTIAC
* A M G
• JEEP
• RENAULT

LEASING ft DULY
RENTALS

255 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT, N.J.

SERVICE 27/-6«fl |
I BODY SHOP 277

FARROW a. BAUER. ItW.. 1652 Stuyvesant Ave.,
ter-nn would like to remind you thai no pro|ect you
have in mind is over too small or too large for us-to
tackle-Just give us axall and we will be happy to
give you a free estimate for our servlees.°Our best
references come from The many satisfied
homeowners we have done work for in the past. If
you plan on doing any kind of home Improvement In
the near future we are available at your conve-
nience. •

HEtPFULHINT:
Buy exterior-grade plywood for outside

furniture. It is treated with a waterproof
glue between layers. /

SUBURBANAIREANDIN

\

Carteret's Money Market Certificates
offer guaranteed rates", insured prur
cipal and the highest rates available
Top these features with a great new
galaxy of gifts or a $20. bifl-and
you have all the reason you need to
make Carteretyour first sjtop in your
search for high yield safe investment.

%% higher than all commercial banks.

30- lo 47-Month Carllllcale • ISOO, minimum
Ihlarctl eompoundaxl dally, paid monUily
Rala avallabl* A u o w H Ihru August 11

16.688U5.82r
SU-Monlh MoiMy.Miikal Carillloata • 110,000. minimum

Ral*avall*bU> m t of Auguil 4 thru AuflUll 10

1 U»i» V HaW*! C«<t*M*< MaXHWl On* 9>ll.(*l
* M » l l > M l

CRRT€R€T
SAVIOGS

OJHew In HlaWoh, sprWt^lald, Union and VaMttiuia

Main Ollk»: BU Broad SI. NovVaifc. N J. 07(02 • 1301(8238010

auu tvtaabl* and In Hook al all tulMervIo* oWaw a m lot
_ _ ClMlomtri0lmmibf|ncKdlwillbe.ni4l*d0ICIinDII[MltadliD.

inmm i lBaff ' • aluvlullMNvicaoHica Hmi*l«d 11300hindungchirg*mull
! IL. .VU. I m baiuaiiiadlolhoHliilndMiiinKlMwahinuMnikCI

S H w C
H<Mn i

» r u A i t a « | H v « M l l
Koekway • X u i h n i n e *
W t ^ WtMMbuJV

. : . • . . „ • . . . . < • • . • • .


